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,Bush, Dukakis win Round 2 
~ Gtphardt edges Simon for,second; Dole, Kemp remain in GOP hunt 

10 ... 

BI, Till 
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Mlch.el Dukakll 

By Matthe. C. Quinn 
United Press International 

CONCORD, N.H. - Vice Presi· 
dent George Bush rescued his 
faltering presidential campaign 
Tuesday with a stunning victory 
over Kansas Sen. Robert Dole in 
New Hampshire's Republican pri· 
mary and Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis won the Demo
cratic race hands-down. 

"Tonight, ] somehow feel I have a 
lot in commqn with Mark Twain -
reports of my death are greatly 
exaggerated," Bush told cheering 
supporters at a Manchester Hotel 
after winning the nation's first 
primary election. "On to the South, 
where we are going to rise again!" 

Rep. Richard Gephardt of Mis sou ri 
finillhed second in the Democratic 

Sewag,e plant 
r 

dispute goes 
, 

to mediator 
By Sara Andereon 
• nd Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

A mediating team from the Iowa 
Peace Institute will be given 60 
days to try to settle the dispute 
between Iowa City and Johnson 
County over the city's proposed 
llewer plant, according to an agree
ment worked out Tuesday in Des 
Moines. 

City officials appeared Tuesday 
before the Environmental Protec
tion Commission, the policy
making body of the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources, to 
explain why mandatory building of 
the city's sewage treatment plant 
will not be completed by July 1, 
1988, as the department had 
required. 

The city filed a lawsuit against the 
county last week to force the 
county to rezone the site of the 
proposed plant so the city can 
begin construction. 

But at the meeting Tuesday, Sen. 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, D·lowa City, 
proposed that the Iowa Peace Insti· 
tute fonn a mediation team to 
work toward a solution of the 
problem. 

City officials agreed to delay their 
8uit for 60 days while the dispute 
i. being mediated. 

THE IOWA PEACE Institute is 
a bi-partisan organization, com
prised of prominent Iowans from 
both the public and private sectors, 
which attempts to mediate issues 
of conflict. 

Jones said mediation could pre
vent a long legal battle between 
the city and the county. 

"With something like this, you're 
probably looking at two yean in 
court, at least," she said. "But if 
we can get them to mediate, there's 
a better chance that everyone can 
come out feeling that they've won 
IOmething." 

For the past 10 months the John
IOn County Board of Supervisors 
has refused to approve rezoning to 
allow the city to build a sewage 

treatment plant site one mile south 
of Iowa City . 

The supervisors have refused to 
approve rezoning the site of the 
proposed plant becuase of disagree
ments with the council over the 
location of the plant's access road 
and sewage disposal. Supervisors 
have also objected to what they say 
is a lack of cooperation from the 
Iowa City Council. 

REP_ MARY Ntluhauser, 
D-Iowa City, said formation of the 
mediating team constitutes 8 pesi
tiye step, but she added that the 
process could be rough on everyone 
involved. 

"It's going to be an extraordinarily 
difficult mediation because there 
are so many people affected,· she 
said. "But if there's any possibility 
of working out these problems, 
fine, that's great." 

Several of the supervisors said 
they welcomed the mediation as a 
cooperative step to avoid legal 
action. 

Supervisor Bob Burns said he 
hopes the city is "sincere" in 
addressing the concerns of county 
residents and the supervisors. 

"It would be a very sad thing if 
Johnson County and Iowa City 
spend up all their money fighting it 
out (in court)," Bums said. "I'm 
glad they are delaying the suit. It 
makes a good start.· 

The supervisors held a closed 
strategy session with Johnson 
County Attorney J . Patrick White 
Tuesday to decide how to handle 
the lawsuit with the city. In the 
closed session, the supervisors 
asked White to meet Thursday 
with the city council to try to get 
things settled. 

WHITE SAID THE county 
would cooperate with city officials 
during the next two months in an 
attempt to avoid lawsuits . 

"I think that is an encouraging 
sign," White said . "I think if 
someone else is suggesting that 
there is room for discussion, we 
may actually resolve this thing 

See DNR. Page 7A 

race ahead of Sen. Paul Simon of 
TIlinois. Dukakis, as popular gover
nor of a neighboring state, had 
been expected all along to win 
handily so the drama centered on 
the hard-fought competition 
between the two Midwesterners for 
No.2. 

DUKAKIS VOWED to prove 
himself more than a regional can
didate in the Super Tuesday pri
maries concentrated in the South 
in three weeks. 

"I always wanted to be an OlympiC 
champion," Dukakis said at his 
Manchester victory celebration, a 
medal around his neck. "Last week 
in Iowa, our message started to 
shine through and we won a 
bronze. Tonight in New Hampshire 
our message came in loud and 

clear. We went for the gold and 
won." 

In the Republican race, Bush 
showed lIurprising strength aCT'088 
the Granite State just eight days 
after his disastrous third-place 
finish in the Iowa caucuses behind 
Dole and former television 
evangeli t Pat Robertson. 

With 77 percent of the precinctB 
reporting, Bush had 38 percent of 
the Republican vote; Dole, 29 per
cent; Rep. Jack Kemp of New York, 
13 percent, and former Delaware 
Gov. Pete du Pont and Robertson , 
lO percent each. 

With 76 percent of Democratic vote 
reporting, Dukakia had 36 percent; 
Gephardt, 20 percent; Simon, 17 
percent; civil rights leader Jeue 
Jackson, 8 percent; Sen. Albert 
Gore of Tennessee, 7 percent; for-

mer Arirona Gov. Bruce Rabbitt. 5 
percent, and former Sen Gary 
Hart, 4 percent. 

THESE RESULTS project that 
Bush would pic:k up 11 GOP dele
gates; Dole, seven delegates; 
Kemp, three, and du Pont, two. 
Democratic: projections would give 
Dukakis nine delegatea; Gephardt, 
six, and Simon, three. 

Gephardt, who won the Iowa cau
cuses and IIOrely needed to show 
his appeal beyond the Midwest, 
said hie second·place finish demon
strated his tough-trade policy ec0-

nomic meB88ge "makes sense any
where in the country." 

Gephardt told supporters he had 
carried the ltate with the exception 
of the "13011ton luburbs," the south· 

See Polka. PIIge ~ 

The Oally lOw.nlChrt. LaMaster 

UI .. nlor Marc Goldberg take, .dvantage of the 
un .. ason.bIy warm weather Tueaday afternoon to 
pI.y • little hackey aack In front of the 'tep' 01 the 

Old Capitol. Temper.ture. reec:hed the mid 40s 
Tueld.y .ftemoon In low. City a. I .. t Sundlly'a 
.now meHed aw.y. 

Gunman 
fires on 
company 
workers 
By Mlcha.1 Mallnakl 
The Dally Iowan 

SUNNYVALE, Calif. - A gunman 
fired {rom a compu 'r company for 
sexual iaraument walked into th 
finn's office Tuesday end opened 
fire, killing at Ie st one person and 
wounding at lea8t five employees, 
one of them a woman Who had 
spumed his dvance, police said. 

The gunman lurrendered more 
than live hours later after holding 
between fiv and 40 people hos
Lage, police said . Officen immedi· 

tely launched a aeareh of the 
building fot' dead and wounded 

Police confirmed one death . Offi· 
cials had said earlier that three 
people and po sibly more had been 
killed by the gunfire. 

The gunman, tentatively id ntified 
as fonner employee Richard Far· 
ley, 40, was armed with a shotgun 
and high·power rifle and had two 
bandoleers of ammunition 
strapped across hie cheat. 

He holed up on the second floor of 
the ESL Inc. building WIth hie 
hostages and workers who had 
locked themselves in their officee. 

FIVE ESL employees wounded io 
the shooting were take from the 
building by police and were sent te 
area hospitall. _ 

Among them was Laura B\acl!., ~ 
woman who had obtained a court 
order to keep Farley away from her 
and apparently was a primary 
target of the gunman's rage, police 
said. • 

Black, who police said had been 
trapped on the second Ooor with 
Farley, was listed in critical cx.ndt. 
tion at Stanford Medical Centet 
with a gunshot wound to the 
shoulder. 

Jerry De Runtz, a co-worker of the 
wounded woman, l18id, "Laura is a 
beautiful girl and a very taJented 
engineer. She had just started a 
bicycle club here at ESL. I'm so 
happy that she survived." 

De Runtz said Farley -did.n't seem 
like the kind of person who could 

See .hOO.IIII, Page 7 A 
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Weather 
Today, partly tunny wtth highs In 

the IoMr to mid 301. Ton~t, dear to 
partly cloudy with lowI from 15 to 20. 

By K.ryn Riley 
The Dally Iowan 

Paul Hennessey remembers when 
houses dotted the area now occup
ied by the Union', north parking 
lot. He rememben when people 
called what is now Union Field 
home. And he especially remem
bers his mother's wish that her 
home not meet with the .. me fate 
- UI expansion - until after she 
died. 

But in January, more than two 
years after her death, Hennessey 
801~ the houae at 234 N. Madison 
St. to the UI. Hennessy said the UI 
had been trying to purchase his 
home for the laat 20 yeara, and he 
said he believed it was the last 
private property within the land 

acquisition area on Madison Street. 
That area, part of a land acquisi

tion plan approved by the state 
Board of Regents in 1984, is the 
future location of the UI Laser 
Science and Engineering Center, a 
chilled water facility and a parking 
ramp. 

"THE REASON we never sold 
was because my mother's wish was 
to die in her own home and her 
own bed, owning her own house," 
Hennessey said. "And ahe made no 
bones about it to the university's 
busineSB managers.· 

But when she died at the age of95, 
Henneaaey said it was time to sell. 

'She died on August I, 1985, at 
3:30 in the morning, in my arma, 
and at that point there just wasn't 

much reason to stay here any
more," Hennessey said. "I'm 66 
and there must be other things for 
me." 

On January 29, Hennessey 
received the first installment of the 
$53,000 offered by the UI. The 
state Board of Regents must 
approve the sale at this week's 
meeting in Des MQines. 

U1ADMINlSTftATORS say they 
are more interested in the location 
of the house than the structure 
itself. 

"If it is within the boundaries, we 
like to have everything belong to 
the university rather than a mix
ture (of UI and private property)," 
UI Vice President for Finance and 

Sse Houle, Page 7A 

This houaa at ~ N. Maclleon Sll. MId to be the laat prtv... property 
to be purcMMd In the UI I.nd acquisition ..... on NCM1h .*«M'I 
Street The ..... BOIIrd of ....... Is expecllad to approve the 
purcha .. IoU, at Ita mMIIna In Del MoIneI. 
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UI Foundation elects chair 
Wallace Su lentic of Waterloo has been 

elected chairman of the UI Foundation 
Board of Directors and five new mem
bers also have been elected to the 
board, Foundation President Darrell 
Wyrick announced Tuesday. 

SuJentic, president of Waterloo Indus
tries, Inc., and a 1954 graduate of the 
ill College of Business Administration, 
has been on the foundation board since 
1980, and a vice chairman for three 
years. 

The new directors are Dennis Boat
man, Cedar Rapids; Charles Kierscht, 
Hinsdale, 111.; Richard Nelson, Parker, 
Colo.; Mary Louise Smith, Des Moines, 
and David Stanley, Muscatine, Iowa. 
All have one or more degrees from the 
m. 

Boatman, a urologist, serves on the 
statTs of both Mercy and St. Lukes 
Hospitals in Cedar Rapids. Kierscht is 
president of Kemper Financial Ser
vices, Inc., of Chicago, and Nelson is an 
oral surgeon with offices in Denver. 

Smith, former chairman of the Repu
blican National Committee, is active in 
many civic organizations in Des 
Moines and throughout the state. 
Stanley, an attorney, is president and 
treasurer of E & M Charities of 
Muscatine, president of Iowans for Tax 
Relief and a director of the Stanley 
Foundation and the Stanley-UI Foun
dation Support Organization. 

Elected foundation vice chairmen were 
Charles Grannon, of Ridgewood, N.J., 
and Richard Kautz, of Muscatine. Jill 
McLaughlin , of Moline, Ill. , was elected 
to the executive committee, joining 
Grannon, Kautz, Levitt, Marvin 
Pomerantz of Des Moines, and ex
officio members Sulentic and UI 
Interim President Richard Remington. 

Harriet Brady, of Chicago, and Eli
zabeth Stanley, of Muscatine, were 
named lifetime honorary directors in 
recognition of their past service to the 
foundation and to the univeristy. Each 
has served a three-year term as dir 
ector. 

Bridge cost discussed 
Johnson County Secondary Roads 

Interim Director Mike Gardner Tues
day told the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors it will cost $79,500 to 
design a bridge to replace the Butler 
Bridge, which spans the Iowa River on 
Dubuque Street about 1 mile north of 
Iowa City. 

Designs for the $1.34 million concrete 
bridge are being drawn up by Noel 
Willis, of Noel N. Willis Inc., 316 E. 
College St. The new bridge will be built 
beside the presently standing struc
ture. 

Gardner said bids will be solicited for 
the construction contracts in April 
1989 and construction is expected to 
begin that summer. He said it would 
take over one year to complete the new 
span. 

In other discussion Tuesday, the 
supervisors considered placing John
son County's money in the Iowa Public 
Agency Investment Trust. The trust is 
a cash management service for Iowa 
cities, counties and city-owned utili
ties. 

An official involved with the Des 
Moines-based investment firm said the 
trust attempts to maximize the yield 
on all the money invested by interested 
members of the League of Iowa Mun
icipalities, the Iowa Association of 
Municipal Utilities and the Iowa State 
Association of Counties, by pooling 
their money into one large fund . 

Scholarship seminar held 
The Stanley Foundation will be hold

ing a seminar on application prepara
tion for the Spring 1988 Stanley Scho
larships for International Research 
and Study from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in UI 
International Center. 

The scholarshipe will be awarded to 
outstanding UI undergraduates for the 
pursuit of learning activities in inter
national studies which are not avail
able on the UI campus. For more 
information call Chike Anyaegbunam 
at 335-0368. 

Corrections 

t. 

The Deily Idwen strives lor accuracy 
and lairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarillcatlon may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or 'clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
, uSPS 143:H1OOO 

The Deily lowen Is publl.hed by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdeys, Sundays, legal holl
deya and university holldeya and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congrell of March 2, 1879. 
Subacrlptlon r .... : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
Mmesters, 56 for .ummer .... ion, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
.. meater, $040 for two _sters, $10 for 
IUmmer l88IIon, $SO for III ~. 

Metro 

County board postpones 
herbicide study committee 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday delayed 
appOinting a committee to 
address growing concerns by 
some county residents over 
spraying herbicides to kill the 
brush, trees and weeds that 
grow along Johnson County 
roads. 

The supervisors were divided 
over whether a committee would 
create an understanding 
between environmentalists 
opposed to any chemical spray
ing and the proponents of 
spraying, or if such a committee 
would further polarize the two 
sides. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said the 
reason for a "roadside vegetac 
tion management committee 
would be to get the two sides 
together to talk and agree on 
how to deal with the county 
roadsides. 

BVT JOHNSON County 
Environmental Com mi ssion 
member Nancy Seiberling criti
cized the board for not setting 
up the committee, saying the 
Board of Supervisors had 
"resistecl" listening to consti
tuents who the committee set up 

to discuss spraying and its 
etTects on the environment. 

She also said the supervisors 
have ignored suggestions for 
planting a "fabric" of prairie 
grasa along roadways which 
would choke out weeds and 
make spraying unnecessary. 

Seiberling said using chemicals 
along roadsides to strip vegeta
tion is a "very poisonous prac
tice," because it poses a threat 
to people, animals and crops. 
She said she is also concerned 
with the effects of herbicides on 
groundwater in the county. 

SEmERLING ALSO cited a 
memo from Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources Assistant 
Coordinator of County Conser
vation Activities Stephan Der
mand which stated, "Flagrant 
use of chemicals in roadside 
spraying application is often due 
to the direct negligence of a 
contact sprayer hired by the 
county for annual weed con
tro1." 

But Johnson County Weed 
Commissioner Terry Hennes 
said the Johnson County Secon
dary Roads Deparment is using 
the smallest amount and the 
safest chemicals it can possibly 
find to meet their needs for 

weed control. 
About 100 miles of Johnson 

County's secondary roadsides 
were sprayed in 1987 with 
Invert, a herbicide consisting of 
2-4-D (Dichlorophenoxyactic 
acidl, according to Hennes. 

THE SECONDARY roads 
department will begin using 
Krenite this year, a safer, less
restrictive herbicide ' than 
Invert. Krenite is a compound 
consisting of ammonium salt of 
fosamine. The chemical will be 
selectively applied by Chemtrol 
Inc. of Kansas City, Mo., Hen
nes said. He added that some 
Invert may continue to be used. 

He said spraying is necessary 
because the county must avoid 
being held liable in accidents 
caused by vegetation obstruct
ing a driver's view or by hazards 
like ice caused by a tree block
ing the sun from a road's sur
face. 

He also said the county only 
sprays chemicals along its road
sides when conditions are favor
able. Neither Krenite nor Invert 
may be sprayed when tempera
tures are above 85 degrees or if 
winds are stronger than 10 
mph. 

Governors sign agreement 
at summit-style conference 
United Press Internat ional 

SOUTH SIOUX CITY, Neb. -
The governors of Iowa, 
Nebraska and South Dakota 
met Tuesday in a summit·style 
conference where they planned 
to submerge their collective eco
nomic development ambitions 
into a cooperative plan for the 
region . 

Govs . Terry Branstad of Iowa, 
Kay Orr of Nebraska and 
George Mickelson of South 
Dakota signed an agreement 
calling for cooperation and pro
gram sharing in developing the 
"Siouxland n area, which 
includes Sioux City, Iowa, South 
Sioux City, Neb., and North 
Sioux City, S.D. 

The three states often have 
fought for the same new busi
ness opportunities, but the gov
ernors decided to bury the 

courts 
By Traci Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was found 
guilty of assault and interfer
ence with offical acts Tuesday 
after he caused injury to police 
officers while being arrested, 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

A .22-caliber rine worth $450 
was reported stolen from the car 
of an Iowa City man Monday, 
according to police reports. 

Glyde Miller, 1503 Glendale 
Rd., reported at about 8 p.m. 
Monday that his Winchester 
rifle and an attached scope, 
value unknown, were stolen 
from his car parked in front of 
his home, according to the 
report. 

Report: The Iowa City Fire 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Undergreduete HI.tory SocIety will 
meet and discuss three upcoming' 
events In Schaeffer Hall Room 224. 
OffIce of Cempu. progrema end 
Student Actlvltlea will sponsor a 
time management workshop at 
noon in Union Terrace Room. 
Oreduete Student Senete will 
sponsor a resume workshop at 3:30 
p.m. In North Hall Room 208. 
UI Heeltlllo.a end Student Heeltll 
Service. will sponsor W.O.W. 
(Weight Off Wisely) at 4 p.m. at 
Student Health Services. 
Bullne.. end Uberel Art. Piece
ment will sponsor II job search' 
strategies workshop at 7 p.m. In 
Seashore Hall Room E308. 
He. Weve end Centrel Amerlce 
SoIlderity Committee will sponsor 
the showing of Ihe film In "'e 
Heme of Democrecr at 7 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall Room 70. 
Alphe lCeppe P.I Profeliionel 
luelne •• F, ... mtty will mHt at 7 
p.m. in Engineering Building Room 
3405 for actives and Room 311 0 lor 
pledges. 
lowe Forenllc Union will sponsor a , 

hatchet. The agreement covers 
economic development, tourism 
promotion and job-training 
funds and calls for Iowa's fore
ign offices to represent all three 
states on matters affecting the 
tri-state region . 

"THE PUBLICITY of the 
three governors' meeting 
together marketing the area will 
further enhance tourists and 
conventions coming to the 
area," Branstad said before 
huddling with Orr and Mickel
son. "This focuses attention on 
all three states and recognizes 
we're interdependeqL ~ r 

Mickelson said it is important 
to promote the area as a region. 

"The concept of regionalism is 
something I've really pro
moted," Mickelson said. "It was 
the concept I used for the super
collider and old-west trails.n 

according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Jeffrey C. Wilhite, 23, 1407 
Tracy Lane, was placed under 
arrest on Feb. 15, after Wilhite 
"violently resisted" being hand
cutTed and began kicking police 

Department responded to a report 
of a fire In the UI Chemislry·Botany 
Building at about 3 a.m. Tueday, 
according to C\lmpus Security 
reports. 

An anonymous caller reported to 
Iowa City police a smoke smell and 
a glow coming Irom the laser 
laboratory on the first floor 01 the 
building. 

An investigation revealed the fan 
belt 01 a heater reportedly had 
caught on fire within the lab. No 
damages were reported in the inci· 
dent, according to the report. 

Theft: The driver's side window 
of an Iowa City resident's car was 

publiC debate over the resolution 
"That the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. 
should sign and ratify a treaty 
prOhibiting the research, testing 
and deployment of ballistic missile 
defense systems" at 7 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 
lullne.. end Uberel Art. Piece
ment will sponsor a second inter
viewing workshop at 7 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 224. 
Dome.tlc Violence Project will 
offer an informational group lor 
battered and formerly battered 
women al 7 p.m. at Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

Announcements 
AlumnI A •• ocletlon will accept 
applications for spring CIN extern
ships until 5 p.m. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor· 

row column must be submitted to 
The Deily lo.en by 3 p.m. two deys 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices lor Friday events must be 
IUbmitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Dione 

OFFICIALS SAY South 
Dakota's tax advantages, along 
with a popuJar dog track in the 
area, are attracting economic 
development as well as tourism. 
The meatpacking industry 
around South Sioux City and 
Sioux City aiso is eyed as a 
magnet for further development. 

"1m going to mention the 
frozen-food industry," Orr said. 
"We're well suited here to pro
vide what they need. We have a 
great deal to offer and we can 
send that message coast to 
coast." 

The governors planned to sign 
the agreement today, then tour 
businesses such as IBP Inc., in 
Dakota City, Neb., Sioux Bee 
Honey in Sioux City and Prince 
ManufacturinlQ a hydraulics 
manufacturer lOcated in North 
Sioux City. 

officers. Contact was made and 
injury was caused to an officer's 
arm during the incident, 
according to court records. 

Wilhite was fined $132, accord
ing to court records. 

reported broken into, and a radar 
detector velued at $300 was stolen 
from Inside the car Tuesday morn
ing. 

The car was parked in the 300 
block of Finkbine Lane, according 
to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City woman 
reported Monday night that she 
was nearly struck by a train while 
crossing the railroad tracks at Kirk· 
wood Avenue and Maiden Lane, 
according to police reports. 

The woman said she saw no 
flares and heard no whistle to warn 
her the train was coming, accord
Ing to the report. 

day pYior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 

· through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on Ii Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classl· 
fled ads pages)-,or typewritten and 
triple-spiced on a full sheet 01 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice 01 events where admission 

is charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, except 

meeting announcements of recog· 
nlzed student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertillments will not be 
accepted. 

OUlltlon8 regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Krilti Fackel. 

WIll YOUR 
SCORE BREAK 
THE RECORD? 

Give it a boost with the 
test-taking techniques and 
educational review that 
have been proven for over 
40 years-Kaplan. 

I KAPLAN 
STAIIUY H.KAPlAN EDtKAIIOIIAl GmllfO. 

319-338·2588 
Come Visit Our Center 
325 E. WashIngton Sl 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

STUDENTIYOUTH FARE. EACH WAY 
BASED ON ROUND TRIP FROM 
CHICAGO. CALL FOR FREE STU· 
DENT TRAVEL CATALOG. l00'S OF 
OTHER DESTINATIONS AVAILABLE 
TO BUDGET TRAVELERS. 

ouncil TrClve 
29 E. Delaware • Chicago, IL I 

'----(312) 951·0585 

Welcome to our. 
Ash Wednaday 

Communion Servtce 
TONIGHT 

&:30 p.tll. 

BUS SCHEDULE 
6:05 S. BIltrllAce Qaad 

6:15 MayfIowu 
6:20Butp 

11wc.ISIIIPWITB US SUNDAYSII 
10:30 em 

BUS SCHEDULE 
10:05 S. BIltraac. Qad 

10: 15 MayfIcMu 
10:208 ... 

St. Paul 
lathera .. Chapel 

a UllIvenlty Ce .. ler 
404 Jefferson 

EYE ASSOCIATES OF IOWA CITY 

Sports and contact lenses 

DIAL SlGHTLlNE 351-4488 
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I Human rights amendments 
· recommended for UI policy 

[ I By Plull AOllllr 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Human Rights Committee 
.. 188t week announced recommenda
~ tion8 that UI administrators 

amend the UI Human Rights Pol
Statement to ensure equal 

persons with physical 
disabilities, and that 

atl",iM~tr:~tn... address committee 
recommendations in a more timely 
manner. 

The suggested amendments to the 
policy statement, indicated by ital

I iea, state the UI "is guided by the 
I precepts that in no aspect of its 

programs shall there be differences 
• in the treatment of persons tho.t 
, are irrelevant to the purposes for 

which they are applied because of 
• race, creed, color, national origin, 

age, sex, physical or mental disa
bility, and any other classifications 

j that deprive the person of consider
ation as an individual, and that 
equal opportunity and access to 

, facilities shall be available to all." 
UI HUMAN RIGHTS Committee 

, Chair Debbie Cowherd said most 
• policy amendments result from 

complaints brought to the commit-
• tee from the outside, but she said 
; the suggestion to add a disability 

clause came from within the com
mittee. 

A clause ensuring equal treatment 
of the disabled shouJd have been 
part of the UI's original policy, she 
said. 

Also, in a Feb. 5 letter to UI 
Interim President Richard Reming
ton, Cowherd requested UI admin
strators adopt a policy "regarding 
an appropriate time period within 
which the president should 
respond to committee recommen
dations once they have been lIub
mitted." 

LAST APRIL, the committee pre
sented recommendations regarding 
the UI Printing Services' refusal to 
print an edition of Common LivesJ 
Lesbian Lives, a national lesbian
culture magazine published by a 
subgroup of the UI Lesbian 
Alliance. Remington did not 
address the case until the following 
January. 

UI Dean of Student Services Phil
lip Jones said the Lesbian Alliance 
case took several months because 
administrators needed time to 
review the information and 
because several faculty members 
were out of town during the sum
mer break. 

"It is not feasible to talk about 
when something has to be 
addressed without considering the 
dynamics of the case," Jones said. 

"I think if there's a simple issue, it 
will probably be addressed 
promptly. If it's more complex, it 
takes time. 

"l'HE RESPONSE will be 88 

timely 88 the circumstances will 
allow,' Jones said. 

In other recommendations, 
Cowherd requested a revision to 
the committee's complaint resolu
tion procedure. Under the current 
procedure, complainants have six 
months to report alleged human 
rights violations to the committee. 
Cowherd suggested the admi
nistration expand the time period 
for filing complaints to one year 
after an incident has occurred. 

"We set the time period to one 
year because there are various 
other processes that complainants 
have to go through," she said. "If 
you take something to the Faculty 
Senate, it could take several weeks 
for them to get to it." 

Cowherd said the rule revision 
would give complain3J)ts more time 
to pursue their cases with other UI 
governing bodies. 

"We were concerned there might 
be some difficulty for complainants 
to gel their complaints reviewed on 
time. We sort of see our committee 
as a committee of last resorts," she 
said. 

· Report: Foreign UI students 
: have loeal eC0nomic impact 

By MIchal' Collman 
• The Daily Iowan 

Foreign students at the UI contribute more than $14 
million annually to the local economy with a total 
economic impact exceeding $50 million a year, 

, according to a report released Monday by the UI 
Office of International Education and Services. 

Assistant Director of the UI. Foreign Student 
, Program Gary Althen and graduate assistant Yigzaw 

Belay compiled the report, which listed the average 
, expenditures of foreign students and their families, 
, and how those expenditures affect the economy. 

Foreign students spend about $500 per month, 
according to Althen and Belay. Most of that money 

I goes for essential items like food and rent, but some 
students spend more by purchasing such things as 
cars and stereos. 

UI senior Sunny Chua, who is from Malaysia, said 
the $500 estimate is close to what he spends each 
month. 

"A lot goes for car maintenance," he said. 
Chua said he spent money on extras - a television 

, and a "fancy" telephone - when he first arrived in 
Iowa City. 

"GROCERlES, rent and everything adds up to 
that ($500) amount,· UI senior William Chong, who 

is from Singapore, said. 
The report also estimated the contributions of 

foreign students' spouses to the local economy at 
$2,000 each per year. Children's contributions were 
estimated at $1,200 each per year. Expenditures for 
foreign student family members in 1987 totaled 
about $1,142,800, according to the report. 

The report cited enrollment figures from the 1987 
spring semester. Foreign undergraduate students 
then numbered 555 and foreign graduate students 
1,156. 

"The (foreign student) enrollment has gone up the 
last 17 years, except for one semester," Althen said, 
adding those increases raise total foreign student 
expenditures each year. 

ALTHEN AND BELAY implemented a 1986 
study by UlE.conomics Professor Jerald Barnard to 
help estimate the total foreign student economic 
impact. Considering a "multiplier effect" - an 
income muJtiplier figure defined by Barnard as 3.6, 
in which dollars are recirculated in the local economy 
- the expenditures of foreign students exceed $50 
million, according to the report. 

"Calculating foreign students' contributions to a 
local economy is by no means a scientific procedure," 
the report stated. "Many basic data must be 
estimated." 

, Panel OK's sale of fireworks 
\ United Press International 

DES MOINES-The Senate State 
, Government Committee Tuesday 
\ voted to legalize the limited sale of 

firecrackers and other larger fire
t works in Iowa. 

The proposal approved by the 
House last year won passage in the 

, Senate panel Tuesday on an 8-6 

,,)'JII .... triftJ.n IfIr 'lid dWts ___ tok..,,_~DIf. .. 
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MANAGEMENT 

240) Towne, .. LA' _ Clly.~ 

338-9775 _\; 
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vote. It would allow firecrackers, 
bottle rockets, fountains, spinners 
and other items to be sold for more 
than a month before and after the 
Fourth of July. 

Backers of the bill said Iowans 
currently are buying fireworks, but 
they spend their money across the 
state's borders, especially in Mis
souri . Opponents said larger fire-

crackers, currently outlawed in 
Iowa, are a dangerous threat to the 
safety of ch i1d ren. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-Audubon, has indi
cated in the past he does not 
support the bill, however he has 
refrained from threatening to block 
its debate on the Senste floor. 

",8(\· Oxfo rd S h i rts 

$14 sugg. retail 
$32 to $34 

Sizes Sol 
Includes 100% cotton and cotton/poly blends. Solids and stripes, 
peach, white, yellow, blue, lilac and pink. Famous brand labels. 

American Heart AsSOCiation. 

' OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
, 

A National Leadership Honor Society 

Requirements to apply: 
-3.25 GPA minimum 

-56 or more credit hours 

If you did not receive an application, you may pick 
one up in the Office of Campus Programs, First Floor, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE FEB. 26TH BY 5 PM 
Any quesllons--Call Janie Kotheobeutel 354-1969 

or David Fisher 338·9624 
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Bush win rescues campaign f 
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l; Frantic last-minute media blitz keys comeback 
j I, 
; 'I By Joseph Mlanowany 

United Press International 
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CONCORD, N.H. - Vice Presi
dent George Bush's strong win 
Tuesday in the New Hampshire 
primary gave his campaign a con
siderable shot in the arm and 
reinstalled him as the man to beat 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination. 

At the same time, the convincing 
Democratic win by Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis, coupled 
with his relatively close third-place 
showing in the Iowa caucuses, 
made him a force to be contended 
with - but did nothing to erase 
questions about whether the lib
eral Northeasterner can appeal to 
voters ill the South. 

Ironically, the Bush win over Sen
ate GOP leader Robert Dole was by 
a smaller margin than the 20-point 
edge he held as little as several 
days before his very disappointing 
third-place finish in Iowa, behind 
Dole and former television 
evangelist Pat Robertson . 

HOWEVER, when polls showed 
that huge lead evaporating almost 
overnight after his Iowa perform
ance, Bush did what he had to -
rescuing his White House effort 
with a frantic week of campaigning 
throughout the Granite State. 

Knowing his presidential drive 
was at a turning point, Bush held 
nothing back - blitzing the state 
with personal appearances and 
television advertisements. 

Appealing to voters in a state that 
is heavily supportive of President 
Ronald Reagan, Bush pulled out 
almost every Reagan card he held 
and even reminded voters that 
eight years ago he defeated Reagan 
in Iowa, but lost New Hampshire, 
and eventually the GOP nomina
tion, to the future president. 

After conservative Alexander Haig 
dropped out of the race and threw 
his support to Dole, Bush coun
tered with his own pitch for the 
right wing vote, bringing "Mr. 
Conservative" - former Sen . 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona - up 
to New Hampshire to campaign for 
him on the day before the primary. 

It all paid off handsomely for the 
vice president Tuesday and, by 
winning strongly when the last
minute polls showed him in a 

New Hampshire 
Primary Results 

GOP preSidential hopeful Vice President George 
Bush and his wife Barbara relax in their Nashua, 

Uniled Press Inlernalional 

N.H., suite as they await returns from the New 
Hampshire primary. I 

Anaylsis 
virtual dead heat, he won even 
bigger in the critical expectations 
game. 

BUSH CAN NOW boldly take 
his well-financed campaign to the 
critical Super Tuesday race on 
March 8 when 20 states hold 
primaries and caucuses. Bush is 
running strong in many of those 
areas and his New Hampshire win 
should help stop any further 

hemorrhaging his campaign was in 
danger of suffering. 

However, Bush's Granite State 
win is not enough. If he stalls in 
the South and can't repeat his New 
Hampshire performance, he will 
once again be in trouble. But the 
New Hampshire win made it clear 
that he will be around to fight for a 
while. 

For the Democrats, New Hamp
shire did little to clarify the field. 

Dukakis was expected to win in 
his political backyard, and the 
close battle waged bet)!/een Rep. 
Richard Gephardt of Missouri , the 
winner in Iowa, and Sen. Paul 

Simon of minois, the second-place 
finisher there, left both men able to 
claim that they were still viable 
candidates. 

Both campaigns are low on money, 
but Gephardt, because of his Iowa 
win, was certain to take his battle 
to the South. Simon insisted that a 
tight third-place finish was good 
enough to keep him alive. 

Also heading to the South for the 
Democrats are Sen. Albert Gore of 
Tennessee, who has all along con
centrated on the region, civil rights 
leader Jesse Jackson and former 
Sen. Gary Hart, who is still trying 
to spark his maverick campaign. 

Dukakis sets sights on South 
after,winning in 'back yard' 
By Jerry Berger 
United Press International 

MANCHESTER, N.H. - Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis, 
claiming a "terrific boost" from his 
convincing win in neighboring New 
Hampshire, set his sights Tuesday 
on the South and vowed a strong 
showing in Dixie. 

"The people of the South are not 
voting for a zip code," the Demo
cratic presidential hopeful told an 
enthusiastic victory party Tuesday 
night. "They're voting for a presi
dent of the United States.~ 

The next big political test is March 
8, known as Super Tuesday, when 
20 states, many of them southern, 
hold primaries or caucuses. 

Claiming victory at a University of 
New Hampshire rally, Dukakis 
had a gold medal placed around his 
neck by his wife Kitty. Dukakis 
said he was pleased with his strong 
third-place showing in Iowa's Feb. 

8 caucuses, and had aimed higher 
in New Hampshire. 

"I ALWAYS wanted to be an 
Olympic champion," Dukakis said, 
referring to the medal. "I love the 
people of New Hampshire. They've 
been terrific." 

"Last week in Iowa our message 
started to shine through, and we 
won a bronze. Tonight here in New 
Hampshire, our message came 
through loud and clear. We went 
for the gold, and we won it." 

The Massachusetts governor, who 
finished behind Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri and Sen. 
Paul Simon of Illinois in Iowa, was 
expected to easily win in New 
Hampshire, where he is popular for 
his opposition to the coastal Sea
brook Nuclear Plant. 

CLAIMING VICTORY, he sought 
to project a national appeal. 

"The combination of a very good 
showing in Iowa and a very good 
victory in New Hampshire demons
trates that this is truly a national 
candidacy," said Dukakis, who was 
scheduled to move his campaign to 
Georgia and Florida on Wednes
day. 

"The fact ofthe matter is, I don't 
have a southern strategy; I don't 
have a northern strategy. [ have an 
American strategy," Dukakis told 
his joyous supporters, who shouted 
"Duke, Duke, Duke." 

Yet he predicted a strong shOwing 
in the South. 

"This is a terrific boost for us," he 
said. "I think we're going to sur
prise some people down there. The 
South is wide open and we're going 
to work very hard to win our share 
of delegates. 

"I think Florida and TeXas are 
both promising states for us," he 
said. 

Politics~ ___________________ c_on_tinU_ed_fro_m_page_1A 

ern part of the state near Dukakis' 
home state. 

Simon, who had finished second in 
Iowa, conceded his New Hamp
shire showing "is not helping" his 
efforts to raise money but will take 
his damaged candidacy to the 
Super Tuesday states. But he said 
Dukakis, Gephardt and himself 
had emerged from New Hampshire 
with about the same number of 
nominating convention delegates. 

It was an amazing revival for 
Bush, who had pleaded with voters 
to give him the same boost New 
Hampshire gave Ronald Reagan in 
the 1980 GOP primary after Rea
gan had been defeated by Bush in 
an Iowa upset. 

IN 'WHAT BUSH'S state cam
paign chairman Gov. John Sununu 
described as a *touch me, feel me" 
politicking during the last week, 
the 63-year-old scion of an old blue 
blood New England family donned 
a blue windbreaker and visited 
~ruck stopa and fast food relltaur
ants in a dogged effort to revive his 
presidential hopes. 

Bush shed the personal acrimony 
with Dole that characterized their 
bitter Iowa campaijn but let televi-

sion advertisements atacking Dole 
for "straddling" sticky issues in 
Congress do the talking. 

"They know it's not accurate but 
they got away with it," Dole said of 
Bush's advertisements that blank
eted the airwaves in recent days. 

Dole said it was ·unfortunate that 
the vice president of the United 
States, who knows better, would 
sink to that level" of charging that 
Dole would raise taxes. 

In return, Atwater attributed 
Bush's victory to the "issues cam
paign" he ran instead of "mindless 
talk of momentum," another dig at 
Dole. 

ON THE EVE of the Iowa 
caUCU&ell, Bush had erYoyed a 20 
pen:entage point lead in the public 
opinion polls over Dole. It evapor
ated overnight, with Dole ahead of 
the vice president in many polls 
leading up to the crucial New 
Hampshire balloting. 

Said Dole, "We've made a lot of 
progress in the last 10 days but we 
didn't quite pull it ofT." 

The Dukakia and Bush victories 
became apparent even before all 
the polls closed in the nation's first 
primary election that ia tradition-

ally a crucial electoral test. Every 
president elected since 1952 has 
first won his party's New Hamp
shire primary. 

There was a tight race for third 
place on the Republican side 
among du Pont, Kemp and Robert
son. All wanted to emerge as the 
conservative alternative to more 
traditional Republicans Bush and 
Dole. 

Dukakis appeared to have won the 
Democratic primary by record 
proportions. No Democrat had won 
a contested New Hampshire pri
mary by more than 10 percent 
since Estes Kefauver defeated 
President Harry Truman in 1952. 

THE TASK FOR Dukakis, who 
finished third in Iowa behind 
Gephardt and Simon, will be to 
prov he is more than a regional 
favorite son. 

Claiming a "sigl)ificant boost" 
from New Hampshire, Dukakis 
said he will prove just that. by 
campaigning in the South. , 

The subplots of the New Hamp
shire campaign - for second place 
on the Democratic aide and third 
place in the Republican race - had 
turned nuty in recent days. Simon ., 

and Gephardt traded charges and 
countercharges and Robertson, du 
Pont and Kemp sought to out
conservative each other. 

Jackson and Gore, looking to 
strong showings on their southern 
home ground on Super Tuesday, 
vied for fourth place in the Demo
cratic race. Gore had not spent 
much time here and Jackson was 
showing as he did in Iowa last 
week that he has appeal beyond 
his base of black supporters. 

Babbitt, who was at the bottom of 
the Democratic heap with Hart, 
said he would now "move on to 
Washington for a couple of days 
and ask my supporters, 'How can 
we keep the reform movement 
alive? Should I withdraw or should 
I do something else?' • 

JACKSON SAID he hoped to 
·work out some common ground" 
with Babbitt but denied asking the 
former Arizona governor to with
draw and endorse him in a tele
phone conversation Tuesday night. 

Hart, whose 1984 candidacy was 
prapelled by a come-fram-behind 
New Hampshire victory over Wai
ter Mondale, called his showing 
"disappointing but not diSCourag
ing." 

Summer employment opportunities available for college 
students in 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK, 
COLORADO 

in the areas of retail sales and food service. On-campus 
interviews will be conducted at U 01 Jon MonJay, February 
22. Sign up for an interview at 24 Phillips Hall or contad our 
office at BOX 2680 ESTES PARK, CO 80517 (303) 586-9308. 

March 14 & 15, 1988 

Petitions for all seats are available in the Office 
of Campus Programs & Student Activities, 1st 
floor, !MU, and in the Student Activities Center, 
ground floor, !MU, Feb. 18-Feb. 25. 

Petitions and $25 bond must be submitted at 
mandatory candidates' meeting, Feb. 25, 5 p.m., 
112 MacBride Hall. 

Earn $100 for one day or $200 for two days for 
your student organization! Poll worker bid fonns 
available in the Office of Campus Programs & 
Student Activities, and in the Student Activities 
Center Feb, 18. These must be submitted by 5 
p.m. Feb. 25. 
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Nation/world 
lrom 01 wire IMfVlces 

Poll: Waldheim support slipping Defendant pleads guilty in train deaths 
VIENNA, Austria - Austrian President Kurt Waldheim has lost 

significant support from the country's voters, according to a new 
opinion poll released Tuesday. 

The poll, conducted for Austria's leading newspaper, D~ Presse , 
immediately aft.er the president's address to the nation Monday 
night, found that 45 percent of the 440 people questioned by 
telephone would not vote for WaJdheim in a presidential election 
while 34 percent said they would. 

Asked whether Waldheim should step down as president, 37 
percent were in favor, 46 percent said he should remain in office 
and the rest did not respond to the question. Two weeks ago, 
however 72 percent of Austrians supported Waldheim's remain

an opinion poll showed. 

prepared for new tax season 
WASHINGTON - The Internal Revenue Service is better 

prepared than ever to deal with the new tax filing season, IRS 
Commissioner Lawrence Gibbs told Congress Tuesday, but the 
question is: Are the taxpayers? 

Apparently affiicted with what Sen. David Pryor, D-Ark., 
described as "form phobia," millions of Americans are waiting 
longer and longer each year to me their income tax returns. 

"Today the Internal Revenue Service is as ready for this ming 
season as we've been for any other in modern history," Gibbs told 
a Senate Finance subcommittee. He also promised there would be 
no repeat of the 1985 tax disaster when computer problems were 
responsible for massive processing delays. 

"We hope that the American public is ready as well,· Gibbs 
added. 

FDA approves AIDS drug 
WASHINGTON - Federal health officials Tuesday announced 

that they have approved the expanded distribution and use of 
Trimet rexate, an experimental drug to treat pneumocystis carinii 
pneumonia, a potentially life-threatening infection that fre
quently affiicts AIDS patients. 

The Food and Drug Administration and the National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases said that Trimetrexate was the 
lirst AIDS-related drug to be granted the status under new 
federal regulations that became effective last June. 

The rules permit drug developers to provide promising experi
mental drugs to patients under certain conditions before studies 
on the drug's safety and efficacy have been completed. 

American IRA member convicted 
LONDON - A 40-year-old American - the lirst Irish Republican 

Army member ever extradited from the United States - was 
convicted and sentenced Tuesday to life in p:-iaon for slaying a 
policeman 13 years ago. 

William Quinn, extradited from San Francisco in October 1986 
after a case that reached the U.S. Supreme Court, smiled when he 
was convicted of shooting to death a 21-year-old, off-duty 
policeman who tried to stop him near an alleged IRA bomb factory 
in 1975. 

Police said Quinn, a third generation Irish-American who lived in 
Britain and the Irish Republic in the 1970s, had been a member 
of an IRA "Active Service Unit" that operated in London, staging 
bomb attacks. 

Stocks jump above 2000 level 
NEW YORK - Stock prices staged a strong advance Tuesday, 

pushing the Dow Jones industrial average to its first close above 
the 2000 level since early January. With the exception of takeover 
stocks, trading was slow. 

The Dow industrial average, which gained 72.78 points last week, 
rose 22.71 to close at 2005.97. The Dow last closed above the 2000 
level Jan. 7, when it finished at 2051.89. 

Advances led declines 883-621 among the 1,989 issues crossing 
the New York Stock Exchange tape. Volume totaled 135,380,000 
shares, compared with 177,190,000 traded Friday. It was the 
second-slowest session of the year. 

"It was an exceptionally good day," said Trude Latimer of 
Josephthal & Co. "The volume was light, but at least it was all 
legitimate buying and not related to dividend activity, which we 
have seen recently.· 

Iowa guard troops visit Norway 
MINNEAPOLIS - More than 100 Army National Guard troops 

from Iowa, Minnesota, ntinois, Missouri and Texas left the Twin 
Cities Tuesday for Norway. 

They will receive training in Norwegian weapons and tactics. 
They also will spend time with Norwegian families before 
returning March 5. 

About 100 Norwegian troops will arrive in Minnesota and will 
train at Camp Ripley near Little Falls. They also will spend time 
with local families and tour the state and national capitols before 
heading home March 3. 

Quoted ... 
A lot of people won't take the time to run for the store or they just 
don't care. 

- UI student Mike Maudlin commenting on why he is in favor 
of installing condom machines in UI residence halls. See story, 
page 3A. 
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SPEND It WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE 

:: :::-..: INFOIIMATION 354 -1815 
anytime. 

By Steven Ginsburg 
United Press International 

TOWSON, Md. - A former Con
rail engineer who drove his string 
of engines into the path of a 
speeding Amtrak passenger train, 
kill ing 16 people, pleaded guilty to 
manslaughter Tuesday and faces a 
maximum of five years in prison. 

PLO gives 
threat of 
retaliations 
By Charte. P. Wallace 
Los Angeles Times 

NICOSIA, Cyprus - The Pales
tine Liberation Organization 
threatened Tuesday to retaliate 
against Israel for the killing of 
three officials of the guerrilla orga
nization and the bombing of a 
PLO-chartered vessel on this 
Mediterranean island. 

The Cypriot government 
denounced the two attacks as 
· unacceptable and impermissible." 
It said that it will investigate to 
determine who was behind them. 

The vessel, the ferryboat Sol 
Phryne, had been acquired by the 
PLO as its much-publ icized "ship 
of return." The organization plans 
to transport 130 Palestinians, who 
were deported in recent years by 
the Israeli government, to the 
Israeli port of Haifa. The Israelis 
have said that they will not allow 
the ship to land. 

The undisguised aim of the voyage, 
complete with foreign dignitaries 
and about 200 journalists, was to 
capitalize on the current uprising 
in the Israeli-occupied West Bank 
and GllZa Strip by evoking the 
image of the ship Exodu8, which 
attempted to carry Jewish refugees 
to Palestine after World War II but 
was turned back by the British. 

THE THREE PLO officials who 
were killed Saturday in the Cypriot 
port of Limas801 are believed to 
have arranged the sale of the 
ferryboat to a PLO-affiliated orga
nization. The PLO acquired the 
ship after failing repeatedly to 
charter a vessel in Greece. 

The PLO has accused 1 rael of 
carrying out the attacks. Israeli 
official s would not comment on the 
charge. Anonymous telephone call 
ers saying that they spoke for the 
J ewish Defense J.,eague and for 
Kach, a militant"hraeli organiza
tion, claimed responsibility for the 
ferryboat bombing, but official 
spokesmen for both groups would 
not acknowledge the attack. 

"Israel knows that the PLO is not 
handcuffed,· the PLO said in a 
statement issued here in Nicosia 
and at its headquarters in Tunis, 
Tunisia. "The blood of our martyrs 
will not go unavenged.~ 

IN KUWAIT, PLO leader Yasser 
Arafat warned Israel that it was 
pushing the PLO toward revoking 
its pledge in the so-called Cairo 
Declaration to halt guerrilla opera
tions outside Israel and the 
Israeli-occupied territories. 

The Cairo Declaration was issued 
a month after the October 1985 
hijacking of the Italian ocean liner 
Achille Lauro by a radical PLO 
faction during which an elderly 
American Jew, Leon K1inghoffer, 
was murdered. 

Call Eric Sponaored by c~ Marketing 
CO-IPCINO*t by Tau Kappel EPlion 

Ricky Gates, 33, originally was 
charged with 16 counts of man
slaughter by locomotive. But in a 
plea ba.rgain arrangement, Balti
more County prosecutors consoli
dated the counts into ODe maD
slaughter charge bearing all th 
victims' names. 

"I cannot imagine the pain and 
grief I've caused the families. l 'm 

aony,~ Gates said as he leI\. the 
courthouse after the verdict_ 

Relatives of victims of the crash 
wept openly when the morning 
court proceeding ended. 

GATES, WHO olTered no com· 
ment following Tuesday's proceed
ings, faces a maximum of live years 
in prison and a $1,000 line when 
sentenced March 29. Had he been 

tonvicted on a\l 16 oounta, Gates 
could have received an 8O-year 
priBOn sentence and a $16,000 fine. 

Gates, wearing a gray, pinstripe 
auit , was ti ff and emotionless 
during the court proceedings while 
lawyers read a 48-page statement 
that detailed event on the day or 
the Jan. 4, 1987, train tragedy in 
Cha , Md. 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 

as taught by 
MAHARISII MAHESH Y08I 

* Detp Rest, CI ... Thinking, Reduced StreIa * 
IncrtIIed PotentIal 
FREE tmIOOUC11OIl 

Thurs., Feb. 18, 7:30 p.m., Robert Lee Rec. Center, Room B 

In Celebration of Black History Month 
The UI Black Student Union 

presents 

"MARTIN t. KING, JR.: 
A PORTRAIT" 
performed by the 

REV~ ARTHUR LANGFORD 
(Noted Minister and 

Georgia State Legislator) 

TONIGHT 8:00 PM 
GLORIA DEI LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Dubuque and Market Streets) 
FREE ADMISSION-PUBLIC INVITED 

Co-sponsored by: UI Student Senate, CAC, Lecture Committee 
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Caution needed 
As a condition of acceptance into a fraternity, James CalIahan 

- a freshman at Rutgers University in New Jersey - was 
equipped with a vomit bag and then told to drink until he got 
sick. He went the brothers one better and drank until he died. 

Why Callahan should have been so desperate to be identified 
with the devisors of-such a degrading and sadistic ritual will 
remain a mystery of adolescent nature. But the fact that he 
felt compelled to go on drinking even after he became sick 
attests to the dangerous power, the potentially lethal grip, of 
mob psychology. It is as if the intellectual sum of the whole is 
lower than the least of its parts. 

The history of the greek system at American universities 
provides abundant proof that one can come under the 
sometimes negative influence of fraternal organizations' 
groupthink, and that this influence tends to have an 
exponential effect when combined with alcohol. At its worst, 
this effect has led to massive vandalism, gang rapes and, of 
course, hazing deaths. 

In light of the recent series of alcohol overdoses among the 
greeks, Rutgers officials have acted quite correctly in sus
pending, for the present, all social activities of fraternities and 
sororities. The aim should not be to punish all for the offenses 
of a few. Rather, the students need time for a little sober 
reflection, and to receive a signal that the problem is not just 
alcohol, but its place in the system. 

Ednor/John Gilardi 
M.n.glng editor/Chris WeSSling 
City editor/James Cahoy 
University ecIItor/Anne Kevlln 
EdItorI.1 p .... "nor/Suzanne Mc8ride 
Arts/entertainment editor/Steve Donoghue 

N.tIonlworld edftor/Adam Shell 
Sporta edltoral . 

Marc 80na 
Eric J. Hess 

PubillheriWililam Cuey 
Bulln .. a m.nager/Marlea Fecht 
Ad"ertlalng man.gar/Jlm Leonard 
Aailltant .dnrtliing mlnagar/Cathy Witt 
Cla .. ltled adl mlnagar/Maxlne Eicher 
Clrculallon m.negar/Francls R. Lllor 
DIY production managlr/Gene Dleken 
Night production managar/Robert Foley 

The Cally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

Fraternities in general cannot be fairly condemned for the 
Rutgers incident, but still it points to a general need for 
caution. Certain forces accumulate within the group dynamic, 
forces which, like those of the highway, require foresight and 
restraint with respect to alcohol. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

UI events must be explained 
Unveiling the truth 

In the last year-and-a-half, U.S. leaders have had to explain 
the facts behind the Iran-Contra curtain. Now, the citizens of 
one Western European country are searching for the real story 
behind their nation's leader and his suspected war crimes. A 
recent study conducted by a six-member international com
mission of military historians confirms that Austrian Presi
dent Kurt Waldheim was aware of Nazi atrocities conunitted 
by troops he conunanded. 

There is a difference between Austria's situation and 
America's Iran-Contra affair, however. The American public 
has been dealing with this problem for a little more than a 
year, while some Austrians have questioned Waldheim's 
military service affairs for more than 40 years. 

Not only has he hidden the truth, but he has distorted his 
past. Waldheim wrote in his memoirs that he was in Austria 
to study law when he was, in fact, deep in the Balkans. When 
the truth was discovered, he then said he knew nothing of the 
mass deportation of Greek and Austrian Jews to the infamous 
death camps. 

Waldheim, whose knowledge of these activities has since been 
established, stated a few days ago, "My accusers come up with 
more and more charges and have always promised the 
evidence. But the proof did not come." Unfortunately for 
Walheim, his many layers of deception are finally unfolding. 

Although Waldheim's conscience may be clear, manyorgani
zations are readily questioning the strength and quality of his 
conscience, past and present. Those protesting factions are 
demanding he give up his post, and some of the country's top 
officials are rethinking their support of Waldheim. 

Leaders are a reflection of the people they lead - therefore, 
the longer Waldheim remains in office the longer the Austrian 
people are insulted. The poverty of his character calls for an 
immediate resignation. 

Julie Talber 
Editorial Writer 

Investigating the FBI 
Executive Order 12333, signed by President Ronald Reagan in 

December 1981, gave the FBI permission to engage in 
domestic spying when it has "probable cause" to suspect a 
terrorist threat. Although the order was ostensibly designed to 
protect Americans from foreign terrorists, recently released 
documents show that the FBI itself may actually pose a 
greater threat. 

Twelve hundred pages from bureau files - released last 
month through a Freedom of Information Act lawsuit -
alerted the public to FBI surveillance of groups opposed to the 
administration's Central America policy. The five-year investi
gation involved at least 52 of the agency's 59 bureaus and 
targeted church, labor, student and civil liberties groups. 

The precise 'guidelines for these inquiries are secret or, 
perhaps, nonexistent. The Denver FBI office reported it was 
"not sure how much seemingly legitimate political activity can 
be monitored." And in a news conference last week, FBI 
Director William Sessions conceded the initial target of the 
investigation, the Committee in Solidarity with the People of 
El Salvador, "was involved in political activities involving 
First Amendment rights - and not international terrorism." 

The worst of all this is that a legitimate basis for the 
investigation may never have existed. Instead, it may have 
simply been an excuse to intimidate opponents of U.S. foreign 
policy. According to FBI informer Frank Varelli, who spoke to 
a congressional subcommittee last year, the bureau urged him 
to fabricate justifications for its inquiries. 

These revelations provide plenty or "probable cause" for 
additional congressional hearings. Following on the heels of 
Lt. Col. Oliver North and the Iran-Contra scandal, Americans 
have had enough of unchecked governmental agencies and 
their secret un-American activities, 

Jonathan Haa. 
Editorial Writer , i ',' ., .,. ";.~'! ~, 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prolil corporallon, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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P eople are talking. And if 
you've listened to what's 
being said by those 
around you, you've begun 

to recognize a pattern in the issues 
of their concern. My guess is in the 
last few months you've overheard 
discussions concerning the UI 
presidential selection process, the 
destruction of the Armory, the 
displacement of ROTC and the 
Foreign Language House, the pro
posed laser facility, the "tempor
ary" destruction of the Union Field 
and perhaps even future hospital 
expansion and the status of Kin· 
nick Stadium. 

A pattern of issues emerges which 
I attribute to an alarming increase 
in the concern that issues are not 
being addressed in a ma~er which 
best represents the interests of the 
university as a whole. My percep
tion of the effect which recent 
decisions have had on university 
morale finally compelled me to 
take action; I agreed to testify as a 
"student-at-Iarge" representative 
before the Joint Educational 
Appropriations Committees of the 
Iowa General Assembly. 

IN PREPARATION for the Feb. 
12 hearing, I spent several hours 
speaking with administrators and 
asking straightforward questions 
about the role of students in the 
decision-making and goal-setting 
process. My first question was to 
the office of the president regard· 
ing students' rights to information 
and a request for access to the UI's 
lO-year capital projects plan. The 
immediately defensive response of 
administrators made me wonder if 
there was a back room paper shred
der working madly to destroy evi
dence! 

It would perhaps be unfair to 
define what I discovered as a 
"cover-up," although any word I 

Letters 
' Much diversity 

To tha Editor: 

In response to David Essex's edito
rial, (The Daily Iowan, Jan. 26) I 
would like to correct some inaccu· 
rate infonnation contained in the 
article. 

Essex states, "The fact that 
middle-aged mothers vote and 
18-year-olds do not, assured that 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving 
would have its . hysterical way." I 
assume he is referring to the 
change in the legal drinking age in 
Iowa to 21. 

First of all, MADD is not com
prised of "mothers." Ita member
ship includes both men and women 
from all walks of life and certainly 
the age of members is not exclusive 
to middle age. The president and 
first vice president of the local 
chapter are men. 

Secondly, his use of "hysterical" 
implies that MADD'e methods are 
over-reactionary and fanatical. 
This ie simply not true. "Hysteri
cal~ would more appropriately 
deaeribe the camage which occurs 
every 22 minutes when 8Omeone is 
killed on our nation'l roadways by 
a drunk driver. Members of MADD 
work diligently through ita 400 
chapters nationwide to etop the 
hyateria, by providing aupport to 
vic:timI and their familiee, incruae 

By Brenda Suthertand 

Guest 
Opinion 
could apply would have equally 
negative connotations. I'm refer
ring to an attitude which prevails 
in the UI admini~tration; an us
against-them, adversarial type of 
attitude held by many top-level 
administrators towards students. 
This attitude has been reflected in 
recent decisions handed down in a 
manner which is like a slap in the 
face to student concerns. 

Ul ADMINISTRATORS have 
offered no legitimate opportunity 
for discussion of ~ese issues. This 
attitude has never been more obvi
ous to me than when I attempted 
to gain answers to direct questions 
and requests for infonnation. Let 
me be perfectly clear on this point. 
The individuals I talked to were 
very friendly, enjoyable individuals 
and it is possible they did not, in 
fact, know the answers to my 
questions (a frightening thought 
considering the positions they 
hold!). 

What seems much more likely, 
however, i8 that the evasion of 
direct questions and the nervous 
reactions I sensed to my requesta 
were a reflection of the policy of an 
administration which imposes 
strict limita on student access to 
infonnation and applies tight con
straints to student input. The 
disastrous effects of this policy 
have been felt with each surprise 
announcement of new construction, 
destruction and displacement. 

public awareness of the problem 
and to otherwise reduce the num
ber of injuries or deaths as a result 
of drinking or drugged drivers. 

As for the reference to the legal 
drinking age, MAnD doee support 
the 21-year drinking age law. , I 
personally support this and any
thing elae that will decreaae the 
number of injuries and death 
cauaed by drunJcen drivina. 

I SURMISE that the administra
tion feels threatened by students 
who would insist the primary focus 
of decisions be on educational 
advancement rather than the cur
rent focus on the greatest financial 
gain and the desires of the 
strongest interest groups. 

One example will provide ample 
evidence of the type of evasion I 
encountered. I chose to focus my 
efforts on understanding the hospi
tal expansion project. A discussion 
with Richard Gibson, director of 
facilities planning, indicated the 
plans for destruction of the Annory 
and construction of the Psych Hos
pital Pavillion have been in the 
books for nearly 20 years. Direct 
questioning regarding future hos
pital plans elicited an answer of "I 
really don 't know what they intend 
to do. They have submitted no 
long-term building plans to this 
office." 

. 1 NEXT SPOKE with a secretary 
in John CoHoton's office who 
referred me to another hospital 
office. That office referred me to 
the office of the vice president for 
finance. I spoke with a very helpful 
individual who told me the hospital 
usually only submits plans after 
they have been fully developed 
and, to date, they had submitted 
only a three-year proposal. 

I again spoke with John Colloton's 
office and gave them a more pre
cise definition of just exactly what 
I wanted. During the third conver
sation with that office, I was told 
the document had been located but 
pennission must be obtained from 
Mr. Colloton to release it to me -
an interesting point considering all 
hospital documents which do not 
involve patient infonnation are 
public access documents. 

I finally received a call late in the 
day from Brant Echternacht, the 

The statistics indicate that the 
older drinking age will save lives. 
Alcohol-related crashes are the 
leading cause of death for Ameri
cans between 16 and 24 years of 
age. Persons in this age group 
cause 44 percent of all nighttime 
fatal crashee, even though they 
comprise only 22 percent of the 
total licensed population and 24 
percent of the total vehicle miles 
traveled by all-aged licensed driv
ers. These are not MADD's statis
tics . They are provided by the 
National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration and t~e National 
Safety Council. 

Mary Panther 
1231 Melrose Ave. 

Republicans beware 
To the Editor: 

So, the Republicans of this great 
state feel Pat Robertson is the 
second moat qualified man to be 
preeident of the United States. 
Albeit, he may be intelligent - a 
graduate of Yale Law School- but 
,president of the United Statee? 

Thill ie a man Who hal built a 
broadcastin, empire on the princi
ple that God will financillly 
reward contributora. He haa 
claimed that he holds the power to 
lummon God to control the w .. -

f 

assistant director of development 
who infonned me that no 10-year 
plan exists. During our very 
friendly conversation, he acknow
ledged the director may have ideas 
about potential expansion, but the 
hospital nonnally documents its 
capital project proposals on ly three 
years in advance. 

PERHAPS THIS is true, but it 
strikes me as extraordinary for a 
facility the size of the UI Hospitals. 
And why is the hospital exempt 
from the state Board of Regents 
requirement that the university 
annually submit a 10-year capital 
project report? Mr. Echterknacht 
was unable to answer this ques
tion. 

This is an example of the length to 
which a student must go to gain 
access to documents which are, by 
law, open to public access. And 
what about possible hospital 
expansion toward Kinnick Sta
dium? If this is to occur, chances 
are students won't know about it 
until it's too late to change the 
decision! 

I am unwillingtoplacetherespon
sibility for the existence of this 
policy on the shoulders of a single 
individual. I am willing, however, 
to place the correction of th is 
situation squarely on the shoulders 
of the regents. If they do not utilize 
the current presidential search as 
an opportunity to bring change, 
then they are perpetuating a situa
tion which will soon cause students 
to respond in kind to the admi
nistration's lack of trust and disre
gard. If the UI administration is 
not made accountable to the stu
dents and faculty, to whom shall it 
be accountable? 

Brenda Sutherland Is a UI graduale 
sludent 

ther. i'erhaps the bellet In such 
powers is not surprising in this era 
of spiritual revitalization, but what 
is 10 objectionable about this man 
is that he has no room in America 
for those who do not profes8 hi, 
beliefs. 

Candidate Robertson wants to 
make America "Christian." The 
Republican party I have alway, 

. believed in 8tand8 for the principle 
that America hal acquired great
nese because it does not impinge on 
religious beliefs. Faith i, such a 
personal matter that even propos
ing a national religion cheapens 
Christianity and alienates the 
many Americans who practice 
other beliefs. 

'...{ 

• 

I am now faced with the difficult 
choice of whether I should desert 
the Republican party because it 
has lost its integrity aa the party of 
reason, or try to reconcile Robert 
Dole', victory as a aign of lOme 
moderation. Iowa Republicans 't 
have been duped by the greate.t , 
".nake oil salesman~ of the dec
ade. I hope that the Republicane in ' 
othllr .tatee will recognize Robert
IOn'. narrow views and support 
candidatel that will IIrve all 
Americans. 

Ken A. W1nJum 
10150akcrelt 
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University Services Auistant June 
~avis said. "It is in a key area, and 
.if it is available, we purchase if we 
can afford it.' 

j f· Because 0 Its age, general condi-
'tion and location, UI administra
tors are recommending to the 

'regents that the house be tom 
jdown after acquisition procedures 
are complete. 
• 

"It will be nice to get it acquired; 
Campus Planning Committee 

; 

Chair Carol Casey said. "It has 
been a nonentity in the middle of 
the university for quite some 
time." 

HENNESSEY SAID he had 'not 
been preuured by the m to sell his 
home, but was prompted in Janu
ary when construction workers 
installed an 8-foot fence around his 
house to protect it from remodeling 
of the m Chemistry-Botany Build
ing. 

"As a matter of fact, rm very 
grateful and thankful to the busi
neu managers of the university to 
allow my mother to die in her own 
home,- he said. "I'm just sorry I 
outlived the former busineu mana· 
gers who tried to buy it." 

In addition to Hennessey, the 
structure now houses five boar· 
ders, all UT students, who will be 
forced to relocate. 

"This is life. Everything can hap
pen,· UI sophomore and boarder 

Yudhi Sugandi said. "1 would love 
to stay here, but if he \lells the 
house - what can J say?" 

Hennessey sa.id he has until April 
1 to vacate the house his family 
has owned for more than 50 years. 
He 8aid he is unsure where he will 
live next. . 

-I'm getting old. Things progrelll, 
but it's just a house," he said .. 
-And I never want to own a house 
again .-

-Shooting _____ --=--_____ Conti_·nued_lrom_page_1A 

like this. I knew he 
arassing Laura. I'm 

er did anything to lead 

POUCE ENTERED the first 
floor of the building following the 

18hooting. 
Farley, a computer software tech

nician who was fired two years ago 
'for aexual harassment, walked into 
the first floor of the building at 
~about 5 p.m. carrying the shotgun 
fin one hand and a 30.06-gauge rifle 
in the other, police said. 
~ 

'Some guy walked in and started 
\lowing people away; said Gary 

J 
without litigation. We will pursue 

'whatever channels of communica
, tion that we can - be it the city 
manager, the city attorney or who
ever." 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atk
ins said the 60-day grace period 

Wood, technical illustrator at the 
company, adding some employees 
ran for cover, and others locked 
themselves inside office cubicles 
when the gunfire erupted. 

A motor home registered to the 
suspect was also found parked 
nearby. It contained rifles, 
ammunition and filled gasoline 
cans, police Lt. Tom Moore said. 

Police said the motive for the 
shooting appeared to be Black's 
rejection of Farley's romantic 
advances. 

"HE WAS SOMEBODY who was 
apparently infatuated with her 
(Black), followed her around and 

will buy the city time, but added 
the parties' positions may be 
inflexible. 

"Buying some time is always an 
improvement; he said. "But I've 
got to believe that the parties 
involved have very rigid positions." 

even terrorized her; Moore said. 
"He followed her to ballgames. He 
followed her to the store." 

After opening fire on employees 
inside the building, Farley "called 
ESL security and he indicated that 
he wanted to talk to Sunnyvale 
police; Capt. AI Scott said. 

A police SWAT team entered the 
building on the first floor seeking 
out wounded people trapped inside
and police negotiators began talk
ing with the suspect, Scott said . 

"Negotiators say he is showing 
some remorse about what's 
occurred; Moore said during the 
standoff. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
said the Enviromental Protection 
Commission chose mediation 
rather than turning the entire case 
over to the attorney general's 
office. 

"It seemed to be the wish of the 

Scott said Farley had warned that 
"if the officers try to storm the 
building he's going to take a few 
officers with him," Moore said. 

The SWAT team surrounded the 
building, part of a complex of six 
buildings operated by ESL in the 
heart of the Silicon Valley. ESL i8 
a subsidiary of TRW Inc., an 
electronics and defense contractor 
based in Redondo Beach, Calif. 

ESL, which concentrates mostly on 
computer·aided drafting for 
defense electronic8 projects -
much of it classified - employs 
some 2,200 people, a spokesman 
said. 

Continued Irom page lA 

commiuion that rather than turn
ing it over to the attorney general, 
80me other effort be made to solve 
the problem, - McDonald said. 
"Whether it will solve the problem 
I don't know, but we are willing to 
try." 

Woman sells house to finance funerals 
;I 

Uniled Press International 

--. 
and lO-year-old sister. 

• DETROIT-A 72-year-old woman 
who put her house up for sale to 
'raise $16,000 · she owes for the 
ifunerals of seven victims of violent 
death is borrowing another $2,000 
'to pay for Tuesday's funeral for a 
tirl who starved to death. 

"Any child that starves to death in 
An)erica, we need to do something 
to can attention to it," she said. 

An autopsy showed that Rishonda, 
who was physically disabled, died 
from marasmus, a severe protein 
and calorie deficiency. Her death 
was being investigated by the 
Detroit police child abuse and 
homicide squads as well as the 
Warne County Department of 
Social Services. 

Lois Frederick, of suburban Dear
'born Heights, said she borrowed 
)he money from a friend j;o cover 
the funeral and burial costs of 
'Rishonda Jones, 15, who was found 
-pead Feb. 8 in th.e Detroit ar<irt
ment she shared with her mother 
I 

RISHONDA'S AUNT, Denise 
Sanders, who is caring for Rishon-

Your education will nol end with graduation . As a grad
uate nurse al Rochester Melhodlst Hospilal, you will 
receive a comprehensive twelve-week long orienlation 
where you will further develop your professional skills. 
Beyond orientation, you will have the challenges and Ihe 
growth opportunities thai a world-class medical center 
can provide. 

Spring graduales apply now for positions available 
In 1988. Slarting salary $24,627. Attractive benefit 
package. 

Rochester Methodisl Hospital 'is an 800-bed Mayo 
FOundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth . Choose Rochester Method ist Hospital. 

R .ter Methodist HOlpllal, Personnel Services, 
N rsing Recrultmenl Secllon, 201 West Center Street. 
ROChester, MN 55902, (507) 286-7091 (Collect) . 

Rochester Methodist HosRilal 
A M .... yo FOUNDATION IIO$I'ITAI. ~ 

An Equal OPPortunity Employer 

OUR REPRESENTATlVE 
WILL BE PLEASED 
TO DISCUSS JOB 
OPPORTUNIWTIEESvl~g~OUR 
YOU WHEN 
CAMPUS ON fEB. 25 

) ...... 
CONTACT YOUR 
PLACEMENT 
OFFICE FOR FUR·THER 
INFORMATION 

da's mother and sister, said Fred· 
erick contacted her through the 
James H. Cole Funeral Home in 
Detroit, which handled Tuesday's 
services. 

Frederick haS now paid for the 
funerals of eight Detroiters, an 
strangers to her. She began paying 
for funerals in July after she read 
about the death of a 3-year·old girl 
who died after allegedly being 
immersed in a running washing 
machine. 

Last month, Frederick said she 
would have to sell her home to pay 
the $16,000 bank 100~n she owes for 

the previous seven funerals . She 
said Monday that she had received 
about $500 in donations, and her 
house is still for sale. 

Meanwhile, Rishonda's mother, 
Michelle Jones, said in a telephone 
can to the Detroit News that she 
tried to feed her crippled daughter 
but the girl could not keep the food 
down. 

Jones, 34, is being treated in the 
psychiatric ward of Southwest 
General Hospital in Detroit. Police 
have questioned her about the 
girl's death but have not charged 
her. • 

\\~\ SPRING BRFAKERS! 
"There's still time to take amkmtage of 

University Travel's Spring Break Packages ... 

DA vrONA SOUTH 
BfACH PADRE 

March 18-27 man:h 18-27 

::,. $274 ;:, 
$164 =- $200 :;:. 
$244 

WINTER PARK, co. 
March 18·25 

$299 ;: 
$229 ::n~ 

• Transportation spots limited on all trips, so sign up while 
.there's still room to join us for a great time! 

For more information contact 

Universi..tyT;aveI 
Student Activities Center, IMU· 335-3270 r----------w I FEBRUARY SPECIALS I 

I 8 visits .............. $2200 I 
II 10 visits ...........• $2600 II 

Must present coupon. Offer expln!s 2124'88. 

I I 
I We haW! new bulbs I 
I lor a deeper tAn. I 

II ·No Burnlng·No Unbeatable Heot·No II 
Peeling • European IN A Process • Year Round 

I Tan • Helps treat skin problems (exzema, I 
acne, etc.) 

I SieoIlltlolIes I 
I CAlL TODAY 337-9852 I 
I 210 S. Clinton St I 

'We guarantee all aervices" 

L tIcKn: Mon..Thun. 9 .,.. pm; FrL 9-6; Set. 9-4:30 .I ---------

For ANYONE interested in tA.. 
DENTISIRY as a career: ~ 

~ 

THERJTURE I 

OF THE 
DENTAL PROFESSION 

Dental Students Available 
To AnfNR:r Questions 

7:00 PM, WfD., FEB. 17 
GaIagan Auditorium 

Arst Roor Dental Science Bldg. 

Sponsored by the 
PRE-DENTAL CLUB 

And other majors that don't 
guarantee Jobs after graduation 
Getting tlte job you wan! isn't easy. EIpedaUy for rec.ent college grads. 
Very few majors will prepare you for .lpCCifie career, and guarantee 
you get hired righl out of coUege. For the rest of you, findina some
Ihing you like won't be simple. You could contemplate grad school 
Or law school. Two or three more years of scltool, and student 10anJ 
comparable to the national debt. There are very few jobs 001 there 
that require little or no experience. Joblthat you would enjoy, wltere 
the only requirement is a college dqvee. 

The Federal Aviation Administration iJ now tUring Air Traffic Control 
Specialist •. Over 3,000 of them. All you need to qu.lify for testing is • 
coUege degree. Any major is welcome. You don'l even need anyavia
tion experience. Consider the benefitS: .Satan" to $50,000 plUJ .Up 
to 26 days vacatioll a year -Spedal retfreDlcllt plan .Locatloo ..... 
1I0nwide -Equal Oppor1unlty Employer. 

Graduat ion will be here soon enough. Consider a civil service career 
with the Federal Aviation Administration. For more Wormation 
aboul a career as an Air Traffic Conlrol Specialist, including an appli
cation, send your name and address on a postcard to: 

Federal Aviation AdDllnlstratlon, Dept. 725 
P.O. Box 26650. Oklaboma City, OK 73126. 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa Ci\V'S largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budgel of over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally lowI" will soon 
interview candidates for the posilion of editor for the term 
beginning June 1,1988 and ending May 31, 1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work al the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead. organize and inspire.a. staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 

27, .1988. 

Howard Brown 
Chair 

W1Nllm Ca .. y 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dilly lowln bu.siness office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

. ~ --., ~ . - ..... . - . - ~ 

, . 
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More than 1 million people lam Canal Street In New Orlean. Tueaday 
during the Zulu parade as Mardi Gras continued before the start of 
Ash Wedneaday today. Th, wann weather wa. a factor for record 
tumouts. 

Record Mardi Gras 
-crowd parties hard 

By Janet Plume 
United Press International 

NEW ORLEANS - A record 1.5 
million Mardi Gras revelers, many 
in costumes ranging from the ero
tic to the fantastic, jammed the city 
center in spring.like weather Tues
day to celebrate the end of Carni
val with the nation's biggest street 
party. 

The first procession to reach Canal 
Street, the main downtown thor
oughfare that borders the French 
Quarter, arrived about 7 a.m. CST 
led by clarinetist Pete Fountai~ 
and his -Half Fast Walking Club." 
Fountain had glued a small tuft of 
fake hair to the top of his familiar 
bald pate. 

The raucous walking club took its 
time heading to the French Quar
ter, stopping at each bar along the 
way. 

The streets were jammed with 
men and women dressed as Play
boy bunnies, jungle warriors, vam
pires, vamps and other outrageous 
costumes. In the French Quarter, 
where the more riaque aspect of 
Mardi Gras is played out, _ntily 
clad male transvestites competed 
with women for attention. The 
Phantom of the Opera was a crowd 
favorite. 

DENISE RICHARD, 31, of San 
Francisco, who was dressed as a 
pumpkin, said: MI don't know when 
to go to sleep or wake up around 
this camp. I love it, it's great.· 

New Orl~ans Mayor Sidney Barth
elemy said the record crowd of 1.6 
million was drawn by warm temp
eratures in the mid-60s and the 
memory of last year's near-perfect 
Fat Tuesday bash that drew 
thronga estimated at near 1 mil
lion. 

Thousands of spectators braved 
overnight lows in the mid-3Oa and 
camped out along parade routes to 
IeC\lre choice viewing spots for the 
IItirietic procellsiona of the Krewe 
of Zulu, the city's only aU-black 

For facts about prevention. early 
detection. treatment. patient 

care. and community resources 
Call1oll·free 

1100 4 CANCER 
Cancer llIformatiGft Senice 

Carnival organization and the first 
of the day's 12 scheduled parades. 

The 27-f1oat parade carried King 
Zulu, the Big Shot, the Soulful 
WarTiors and scores of others 
wearing grass skirts. For the first 
time in two years, the Zulus dis
pensed gilded coconuts, the prize 
catch of all Mardi Gras favors that 
was banned after insurance prob
lems aro!!e when parl).de-goers 
were injured by the flying nuts. 

WLU WAS FOLLOWED by 
the mlijestic Krewe of Rex: and 
hundreds of truck floats tarrying 
more than 11,000 maskers. The 
floats spitting pl88tic baubles and 
trinkets flowed up and down both 
sides or Canal Street all day, while 
in the French Quarter, thirsty 
celebrants continued a binge of 
drinking that for many had been 
an ongoing party since Friday. 

MIt's great," said Jim Shaw as he 
watched hill wife, Sharon, having 
her face painted. MIt's like one big 
party where everyone is friendly. 
You have people come up and talk 
to you and it's just like they've 
known you for a long time." 

Mardi Gras is the last day of 
unbridled pagan revelry before 
Lent, giving way at midnight to 
Ash Wednesday and the start of a 
period of fasting and austerity for 
40 daYs before Easter. 

Arrests were down despite the 
record crowds, police spokeswoman 
Ruili Asher said . . 
~e crowds are bigger, but we're 

running slightly fewer arrestS than 
we have in previous years; Asher 
said. 

But she added that moat arreat8 
typically occur on Fat Tuesday. 

-With the weather shaping up like 
it is - warm, no rain and clear 
sklea - crowdA swell, peop.le drink 
more and we have more arrests," 
she aaid. 

On Monday night, a young man 
who dropped his pants and exposed 
himaelf, was arrested quickly by 
two police officers. 

0"_1. 
TV. vel. 

,nl.o. IADIO I.PAII' 
.octory ,,.1,," 'ocl"'IIc ..... 

WOODBURN SOUND 
... HI.hl ..... Court 

311·7547 len"" to_ City liMO " .. 

• 

Famous labelsl Smooth 
and -embossed leathers, 
luxurious suedes, and 
exciting combinations! 
Jewel tones, neutrals, 

and black! 

-Coats -Skirts 
-Classic Blazers 
-Fashion Jackets 

-Pants -Tops 
-Skirts - minis and'ionger. 

-Sizes S-M-L. 

Example: Leather Coats· Reg. $475 ... Now 1/2 Off ... $237.50 
Suede Blazers· Reg. $265 ... Now 1/2 Off ... $132;50 
Classic Skirts • Reg. $170 ... Now 1/2 Off ... $85.00 
Mini Skirts - Reg. $155 ... Now 1/2 Off ... $77.50 

And much, much more to choose froml 



The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Purdue's 73-66 victory 0Yef' the Iowa 
Hawkeyes has Big Ten coaches believing 
the Boilermakers 81'8 the team to beal 
Pege 38 

Unbeaten Hawks overpower Drake 
81wards 'Cagers coaSt to 20tn 
in N.Y. triumph of season 
spotlig,ht ~~eM~~~!: ' Iowa 74 

Drake 38 By Chrl. W ••• llng 
, The Daily Iowan 

For at least one day this season 
coaches and players from the 
nation's top women's basketbatt 
programs wi)) become allies rather 
than adversaries. 

In an effort to showcase women's 
basketball and the NCAA women's 
championships, five top basketball 
programs. will be represented at 
the NCAA Spotlight on Women's 
Basketball Thutsday in New York 
City. For top-ranked Iowa, Coach 
Vivian Stringer and senior guard 
Michelle Edwards witt participate 
in the sixth annual media event. 

On Page 48", 

Iowa women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant calls Edwards ' 

"a superb athlete" at the 
February Board in Control of 

Athletics meeting. 

"When I first found out about it, I 
reany didn't know what it was." 
admitted Edwards. "So much has 
happened to me and I really 
haven't had time to analyze it all. 
But to have them pick me instead 
of. say, Shand a (Berry) or Jolynn 
(Schneider) is an honor in itself.~ 

AN INVITATION to the Spot
light may be an honor, but don't 
expect an abbreviated practice 
IIChedule (or the Hawkeyes while 
their coach and top scorer wing off 
to the Big Ap'ple - especially with 
a gime against PUrdue Friday. 

Stringer and Edwards will head 
for New York only after today's 
practice, and plan on returning 
immediately after Thursday's fes
tivities. 

"I'm not going to miss a beat," 
vowed Stringer. "It is an opportu
nity for us to promote women's 
basketball, but nothing will inter
fere with my team and prepara· 
tion. If it meant I would miss a 
practice or miss some serious time 
whatsoever. 1 would not be going 
there." . 

Iowa .. nlor guard Michelle Edward. defends 
again" Drake'l Jennl FItzgerald Tuelday night In 

The Dally lowanlScotl Norri. 

Carver·Hawkeye Arena, Iowa, ranked flret In ~ 
nation, won 74-31 and upped U. record to 20-0. 

Skaters win first U.S. medal 
Watson, Oppegara . c'apture bronze behind Soviet duos 
By Martin Lader 
United Press International 

CALGARY. Alberta - Ekaterina 
Gordeeva, a slight 16 year' old, and 
Sergei Grinkov skated a precise. 
error-free routine Tuesday night to 
pace a 1·2 Soviet sweep of the pairs 
figure skating title at the OIymp
iCli. 

Elena Val ova and Oleg Vasiliev, 
thll. 1984 Olympic champions, 
settled for second and Jill We.taon 
and Peter Oppegard, despite a fall 
by Watson, pJ:Ovided the United 
States with its first medal of the 
Winter Games by taking the 
bronze. Gi\lian Wachsman and 
Todd Waggoner, the United States' 
No.2 team, finished fifth. 

Gordeeva, 90 pounds, and 
Grinkov, two-time world champ
ions, received 14 ecore8 of 5.9 -
just short of a perfect 6.0 - and 
the four other marks were 5.8. 

The Soviet Union is the team 
leader after four days of the 
OlympiCli with three gold medals 
and seven overall. 

ON THE ALPINE slopes at 

Medal 
Standings 
'"'"""" ~y'. b_ .... __ .. _ ... ___ • __ ._ .... _ . _ ...... _ Tat. 

_Union ........................ 3 3 , 7 
E .. , Gennony .................... 2 0 0 2 
SWi ... 'Iond ..................... , .... " 0 2 
Flnl_ ........................ _ ....... , 0 , 2 
Czechoolov.kl . ................... 0' , 2 
Nolhert_ ......................... 0' 0 , 
W ... Oetmony ..................... O 1 0 1 
Jopon .................................. O 0 , , 
F,..,COI ................................. 0 0 1 , 
NofW.y ................................. 0 0 , 1 
United SlOt .. ....................... 0 0 I I 

calgary '88 
Mount Allan, Pirmin Zurbriggen. a 
quiet, reserved Swiss who is likely 
to emerge as the biggest winner of 
the Olympics, dosed in on his 
second gold medal by posting the 
fastest time in the downhill portion 
of the combined alpine event. 

There was, however, intrigue of 
another nature as Katarina Witt, 
the Ed German figure skating 
champion. and a Soviet official 
indulged in Jlentle pokes at the 

West. And further dissent for the 
already troubled U.S. bobsled team 
became imminent when the two
man team including football star 
Willie Gault was the fastest Ameri
can entry in a trial run . 

Zurhriggen. 25. sped down the 
1.6-mile course in one minute, 
46.90 seconds to lead Franck Pic
card of France by a half second. 
followed by Felix Belczyk of 
Canada. The combined, being con
tested in the Winter Games for the 
first time since 1948, will be com
pleted Wednesday with the slalom. 

JUST AS HE DID in winning the 
downhill a day earlier, Zurbriggen 
seemed to speed out of control ne81' 
the top of the course in the com
bined event. At one point his hand 
appeared to scrape the snow. 

"It's difficult to say whether I can 
win," said Zurbriggen, whose only 
weakness. if he has one, is in 
slalom. He is in good poeition to 
capture an unprecedented fotJr 
alpine gold medals and h88 an 
outside shot at five. 

"Slalom is a very hard course; he 
said. 

Piccard had a time of 1:47.38 and 
Belczyk, a strong down hiller who is 
not considered a top slalom racer, 
finished third in 1:48.24. A.J. Kitt 
of Rochester, N.Y., was the best 
placed U.S. finisher at 21st. 

mE TWO-MAN SLED of driver 
Randy Will and Gault was the beSl 
of the three U.S. entries, plating 
24th amollg 47 starters. Gault is 
not popular among other team 
members, who resent the fact he 
didn't join them until last month. If 
he is chosen to compete in the 
Olympies, another controversy can 
be etpected. Gault is currently an 
alternate on the bobsled team. 

"We're going to do so well they 
won't halle any choice but to put us 
in," eaid Gault, a star receiver for 
the Chicago Bears. "I think we can 
go faster, get our timing .ther 
better at the start. 1 was pU8hing 
pretty good, but I wasn't aU out. 
rYe got more juice in my tank." 

Witt. the defending Olympic and 
world champion figure skater. toljl 
a group of more than 600 media 
people ahe owes her succ:eas to 

see Olympics. Page 48 

Vivian Stringer bad an eerie feel· 
ing before her top-ranked lowa 
women's basketball team played 
Drake at Carver-Hawbye Arena 
Tuesday night. 

Never before had Iowa beaten 
Drake at the Arena, and when the 
tifUJ-year Iowa coach ItDpped to 
think about Tueeday's rnatcbup 
ahe became a bit rattled. 

"We talked about the fact that we 
have only lost five games in four 
yean on thi' ()Ourt and two ~ thoee 
were to Drake," Stringer .. id. "It 
made me nervous. The I .. t time we 
lost to them it w.. on a TuellCiay 
and my _ittant Marianna F'nIed
man bas only miseed one game and 
that was the l88t 1018 to Drake. 

"Circumstances didn't permit her 
to be here tonight, either. The 
whole 8ituation was kind of eerie." 

Iowa put aside the Drake Jinx. 
however, and handed the Lady 
Bulldogs a 74-38 1018. the bi""t 
margin of victory by either team in 
the series. The win also run. 
lowa's record to 2()'0 and givel the 
Ha wlceyel their fourth ,traight 
20-win season. Drake a1ipped to 
J 2-] 2 with the losl. 

IT LOOKED AS though the 
Drake knyst1que aUght have the 
Lady Bulldogs poised for the upset 
e81'ly in the contest. but late in the 
first balf Iowa "put the game on ice. 

With five minutes, 3 seconds left 
before intermi88ion Iowa went on a 
13-0 run to take a 37·18 lead. 

"Because we have three game. 
this week I didn't know if we would 
be mentally up for Drake; Strin
ger said. "We kn w Drake would 
be extremely high coming in here. 
They are a good shooting team, 
they WOT\!. hard and we knew they 
wouldn't give up. 

"1 thought we played pretty good 
and did some thinga that we 
needed to improve on but we still 
have some work to do.· 

Iowa combined an explOlive offen· 
sive effort from Franthea Price and 
a decisive rebounding margin to 
keep Drake under wrap.. Price 
scored a csreer·high 29 points, 
including a IIchool-record five 
3-point goals. 

IIrIU "" ................ . 
.lenten 215 0 0 0 0 7 :s 4 
Flt:zpelrtclt 1 10 0 0 " " " 1 , 
On 2110035517 
~ 210 0 0 0 I 4 2 4 
Aavw.~ 410 1 3 1 1 :s 010 
BinIon 2110034317 
Malton 010000110 
Catpel'l 000000000 
~ 000000100 
F,.,k;ka 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
T.... 1a II 1 3 11 11 J1 •• 
FG%. Z2.~ 3FG% 33.3%."', 73 3% 

'-P" ................. . 
Se/IneIdef 1300001122 
Price 12 111 5 e 0 1 7 2211 
Beny 3800'2741 
Law 2 1 0 0 0 0 5 4 " 
Edward, 1 14 0 0 0 0 6 0 115 
fIJ11ef 2 2 0 0 0 0 eo" 
Cllrlattan '10011337 
Schueler 220000014 
H_I 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 
Ratigan 0'0100400 
Walt, 000000000 
T...... SJ14 510 • 44.,174 
FG.,.. 51""'. 3FG1!.· 5O~. "'. 75 0% 

tllllIlme IoWl 37. Drake 18 
Technical fOIJ ' • . none 
~CII. 2."24 

Women's 
Basketball 

ASA TEAM. the Hawkeyea ha",
mered. Drake on the boardt, oulre
boundin& the 8ulldop 49-31 . 

"We rebounded better than we 
ba.ve been but we are a Ions way 
from where we need to be,- Strin · 
ger laid. "Fran hed an oul.ltanding 
gam . She took the . hots ahe 
nMded to take. Michelle (Edwarda) 
wasn't feeling good tonight but we 
have had the kind of team all year 
that ... hen one player ia down 
another player stepa up to fill the 
void..-

Price credited her IUcceee to a 
knock on !.he head ahe received in 
lalt. Friday'l game againat Minne
sota. 

"I've been having .orne headaches 
otT and on but 1 think it 1mOckell 
some llense into me," Price said. 

Drake Coach SUllan yo ....... ho will 

See H ... .,. • • Page 48 

AeII1M 

.III Watson and her IM"'* Petef Oppegerd of the United ...... 
perform their routine 'durtng the p.n .,.. .... progrem In calpry, 
Alberta. The duo won the United sate.' ftrst medal of ~ 1. 
0tympIc8 - • bronze medal behind two SovIet pan. 

Schillig' steering Flawks toward successful year 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

Building a luccessful athletic pro
gram it like an award-winnhlg 
recipe - it requires all the right 
ingredients. 

And puttin, together the ingre
dients for the Iowa women's tennil 
team is Coach Micki Schillig, a 
former profeaBional and collegiate 
tennis player who honed her court 
Ikills at San Diego State. 

Schillig was throat into the head 
coachi", .pot laat February while 
.erving aa an assiltant under 

Women's 
Tennis 
Charley Darley. Darley has taken 
a leave of abeence from the posi
tion. 

Although becoming a head coach 
was not one of her ambition8, 
Schillig said ahe has enjoyed her 
appointment 88 acting head coach. 

"I never ... anted to be a col. 
tennia coach," Schil1ig said after 

practice Monday. But Schillig 
added she likes coaching because 
~it's challenging and it keePl me 
involved in the aport." 

T8JS 18 SCBD.J.JG'S first full 
season as head coach, and the team 
and the coach have improved 88 
Schillig bas become more comfort
able with her role. 

-It's 80 much better than lut 
year." she admitted. "The girll 
weren't UIIed to my style and the 
things I expected from them." 

After a three-year stint on the 
profel8ionaJ tour and {our years in 

~O---------------------------4~--~-

college, Schm\g knows what it 
takes to be lUcce88ful in the game. 

Eaaential to the tennis player ia 
conditioning, and three days a 
week the team participatA!!! in a 
conditioning program before prac
tice. The exercise conaisl.l mainly 
of aerobica and luts one hour. 
Schillig said she has seen results 
already. 

"They've improved 110 percent in 
that area," abe said. 

Another part of Schillig'. practice 
II a aeriea of ball driUL 

-rIlEY GO UNTIL 1 can tell they 

can't breath anymore." she aaicl. -
After competing in two meeta over 

the weekend, Iowa players were 
back on the courta Monday after
noon. It UBed to be the team would 
have the day after a meet otr, but 
no more. 

"I W81 always a hard worker and I 
... ant that ofthem," Schillig said. 

She may sound more like a tynmt 
than a teacher, but the team 
understancla what Schillig il doing 
and the rewarda her Ityle of coach
ing can bring. 

"We really have a atrong team," 
See TennI •• Page 48 

_ .... _ • .r - - - • ~ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hanks named to All-Bowl team 

Iowa defensive back Merton Hanks has been named to the 1987 
All-Bowl team, becoming the fifth Hawkeye to earn the honor. 

The recognition comes from Gary Slater, who is based in Federal 
Way, Wash. The All-Bowl team has been selected 12 times. 

Hanks is the fifth Iowa player to earn the honors. Hawkeyes Clay 
Uhlenhake (1982), Chuck Long (1984), Mike Flagg (1986) and 
Kevin Harmon (1986) are the others. 

Trump may hold Patriots' 'trump card' 
DEDHAM, Mass. (UPI) - The New England Patriots ownership 

battle was delayed in court Tuesday when it was disclosed former 
USFL owner Donald Trump may buy the financially ailing NFL 
franchise from Billy Sullivan and his family. 

Attorneys for the Sullivans and for Philadelphia businessman 
Fran Murray's group, which owns the option to buy and is suing 
to obtain Sullivan's controlling stock, confirmed Trump may hold 
the trump card for all parties. 

"Everything that he (Trump) ha.s done has been a success and 
there's no reason to believe that wouldn't continue ifhe owned the 
Patriots," said Patrick Sullivan, Patriots general manager. 

SMU gets new academic director 
DALLAS (UPI) - Cynthia Patterson, director of Northwestern's 

academic program for athletes, has resigned to assume a similar 
position at Southern Methodist, SMU Athletic Director Doug 
Single said Tuesday. 

Patterson, 32, will assume her new duties at the scandal-wracked 
Southwest Conference school March 1 after six years at North
western. 

Single, who also came from Northwestern, said Patterson will 
administer academic programs for all SMU athletes, monitor 
SMU's compliance with NCAA and Southwest Conference regula
tions and supervise the school's recruiting coordinator and 
academic counselor. 

In the last two years, 113 Northwestern athletes have won 
academic All-Big Ten awards, 15 were named Academic All
Americas and three received NCAA post-graduate scholarships. 

SMU was placed on NCAA probation a year ago and did not field 
a football team in 1987 because of a play-for-pay scandal funded 
by an alumni slush fund. The Mustangs also canceled their 1988 
season because of the NCAA sanctions. 

Soviets deny blood doping charges 
CALGARY, Alberta (UPI) - A top Soviet sports official Tuesday 

refuted an accusation that Soviet athletes were blood doping to 
improve their performances at the Winter Olympics, saying the 
charge constituted "slander.· 

In blood doping, blood is removed from the system and stored. It 
is reinjected just before competition so the added blood increases 
the body's oxygen supply and improves stamina. 

In the Tuesday edition of the Calgary Sun, Canadian Coach 
Marty Hall said he believed the Soviet cross country skiers use 
blood doping. "It's the most logical thing," he said. "I'm going to 
get in trouble for this 'cause I'm a loud mouth in the international 
scene.~ 

lOC spokesperson Michele Verdier said the IOC medical commis
sion had checked ou~ Hall's claims with doctors at Canmore, the 
site of the cross country events. 

"The IOC medical commission made a report this morning and 
there ill absolutely no truth to the claims of the Canadian coach," 
she said. "They received a report from doctors at Canmore and 
there :was nothing to substantiate the claims." 

The Soviets finished first and second in both the women's 
10-kilometer and men's 30-kilometer cross country races. Four of 
the top five women finishers were from the Soviet Union and the 
Soviets placed three among the men's top four. 

"This charge could be considered only as slander," said 
Viacheslav GavriJin, deputy head of the Soviet delegation in 
Calgary. "Soviet athletes never used and never will use such 
means. Hall brings out no facts and this is not surprising because 
there are no such facts whatsoever." 

Without a workable test to detect the practice, the International 
Olympic Committee is unable to prove one way or the other 
whether athletes use blood doping. 

Although undetectable, blood doping is banned by the IOC, along 
With substances that can be traced, such as steroids, stimulants 
and narcotics. 

While few cases of blood doping have been documented, the most 
publicized case involved American Kerry Lynch, who admitted he 
used the procedure before his second-place finish in the nordic 
combined event at the 1987 World Championships. He was 
subsequently suspended from competition until 1989. 

ABC rakes in solid Olympic ratings 
CALGARY, Alberta (UP!) - ABC registered a strong 20.8 viewer 

rating and 31 share in the overnight figures for Monday night's 
telecast of the OlympiCS, the network announced Tuesday. 

The rating represents the percentage of homes with televisions 
tuned in to a particular broadcast. The share is the percentage of 
sets actually in use that are viewing a given show. 

The latest figures, coupled with Sunday night's 20.8 rating and 
32 share, have given ABC a solid start in the 16-day Olympic 
competition. ABC, which has planned 941/2 hours of Olympic 
coverage, paid $309 million for the exclusive U.S. telecast rights. 

Becker remembers to win, beats Forget 
MILAN, Italy (UPI) - Top seed Boris Becker, ranked fourth in 

the world, fought back in his 1988 tournament debut Tuesday to 
defeat Guy Forget of France 6-4,1-6,6-4 in the first round of the 
$490,000 Italian Indoor championships. 

Becker, back from knee and thigh injuries which kept him out of 
tournament play since December, had to battle at times to pull 
his concentration together. 

"The problem was partly concentration and partly because Forget 
played well,· said Becker, a 20-year-old two-time Wimbledon 
champion. "I had periods of letdowns. Remember, it's bet>n some 
time since I played the first round of a tournament." 

Wimbledon champion Pat Cash also moved into the second round 
with a 6-3, 6-4 victory over persistent Swedish amateur Niklas 
Kulti. Cash, the fourth seed, needed almost 90 minutes to wear 
down Kulti, a 17 -year-old from Stockholm, at Milan's PalatTUs
sardi Arena. 

In other matches, France's Henri Leconte, the sixth seed, 
continued his comeback from physical problems that plagued him 
last year and defeated Marian Vajda of Czechoslovakia 6-3, 6-3. 
Andrei Chesnokov of the Soviet Union eliminated American wild 
card entry Todd Nelson 7-6 (7-3), 6-2 and Sergio Casal of Spain 
knocked out Claudio Pistolesi of Italy 6-3, 6-2 . 

Expos sign 6 to 1-year deals 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Pitcher Floyd Youmans and outfielder 

Mitch Webster were among six players to sign one-year contracts 
with the Montreal Expos, officials from the National League 
baseball club said Tuesday. 

Pitchers Bob Sebra, Brian Holman and Mike Smith also signed, 
as well as shortstop Luis Rivera. 

Webster's contract for $550,000 was signed one day before he was 
scheduled for salary arbitration. The Expos had offered Webster 
$500,000. The player had sought $625,000, a team official said. 

Details of the other contracts were not released. 

Macon boosts Temple to 21·1 
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - Mark Macon converted a 3-point play 

and Tim Perry blocked a shot with two seconds left to play 
Tuesday night to lift top-ranked Temple to a 50-49 Atlantic 10 
triumph over Penn State. 

Macon, who finished with 26 points, helped move Temple to 21-1 
overall and 14-0 in the Atlantic 10. Penn State, 11.-10 and 7-6, got 
15 points from Tony Ward and 13 from Tom Hava88e as the 
Nittany Lions' five-game winning streak ended. 

Scoreboard 
Amateur Wrestling 
News Top 20 
I . Oklohom.St.II ....... _ .................................. 14-1 
2. AmON Stat . ........................ _ ..................... 13-2 
3. tow. 5 ........................................................ 'NI 
4. low . .............................................................. 15-3 
5. Notth .. ntowo .............................................. 13-3 
8. Penn Stall ....................................... 12+1 
7. Lock H ... n .................................................. 13-2 
8. NorthCOrolln.Statl .................................... I&-e 
9. Michigan ..................................................... 8-3 

10. Edinboro ...................................................... 13-4 
1' . OhioStalo .................................................... 15-4 
12. Wisconsin ......... ............ _._._ ....................... H 
13. 0Idohoma .................................................... _1 
14. Mlnnowta ........................ _ .......................... I:HI 
15 Bloomsburg ............................................. 1().5 
18. N.vy ........................................................... t6-t -. 
17. North Corolin . ............................................. 12-5 
18. P'ttaburgh ................................................... 11+ I 
t9. Wllk.. .... ........... • ..................................... 16-' 
2O.Army .......................................................... 11-2 

1987 All-Bowl 
Team 
AII.sowl Te.m .. chosen by G.ry SI.ter of 
Feder.1 Way, Washlnglon. Team lists position. 
school Ind bowl pllyed. 
OFFENSE 
TE - How.rd Cro .. , AI.b.ml (HIli of F.me) 
WR - Wendtll O.vl • • LSU (Gotor) 
WR - Tony Jo .... T .... (liluebonnol) 
T - Brl.n Smld.r, West Vlrglnit (Sun) 
T - Jim EHiott. Michigan (Hall of F.me) 
G - Todd ~.Ii • . Arilono st.l. (Frotdom) 
G - John PhilliPS. Clemson (C' tru.) 
C - Matt Wilson. T .... MM (Cotton) 
as - Oanny McM.nu • • Florid. State (FiellII) 
RB - Thurmln Thom ... Okllhoml 5111to (Sun) 
RB - Jlmlo Morrl • • Michigan (Holl 01 Fame) 

DEFENSE 
OL - Nail Smith, Nabr •• k./FieltI) 
OL - Derwin Jonos. Miami Orange) 
OL - Dan Owen • • USC (R05O) 
LB - Percy Snow. Mlchtvon 5t.to (Ro .. ) 
LB - Bernard Cllrk, Miami (()lange) 
LB - Aaam Bob, T .... MIA (Cotton) 
LB - Jeff Logaman. Virginia (AII.llmerican) 
OB - Marton H.nks. Iowa jHOfiday) 
OB - Grog JaCkson , L5U (Gltor) 
DB - Alo. Morrl., T .... MM (Cotlon) 
DB - John Millor. Michigan Stat. (Ro .. ) 

SPEClAUSTS 
PK - Greg Co • • Miami (Or.ngo) 
P - Jeff F' •• gllS, Miaml lOranoe) 
KR - O.no Brinson. Nebrask. (F .... t.) 

Winter Olympic 
Schedule 
. -Demons tratlon spon 
W"'notcloy, Foil. 11 

" a.m. - Figure Skating, Men', compulsorlH, 
Father Oavld Bauer Aren • . 

9:30 I .m. - .-Curling, Round robin play, Mall 
Bell Arona 

'1 a.m - Lug., Women's 3rd and "th runs, 
Canada Olympic Park. 

11 • . m, - Cross-Country Skiing, Women's 
5-km, canmor' Nordic Cen1r • . 

11 :30 p.m - Alpine . kllng , Men's combined 
slalom. Naklska. 

Noon - Spetd SkaUng. M.n·. 5000 metorl. 
Olympic Ov.1. • 

12:30 p.m. - x-Dlsabled Skiing. Cross-country 
5o-km. Canmor. Nordic Cenl, • . 

2'30 pm. - Ski Jumping, Team 90 met." 
Canada OlympIC Park . 

3 p .m. - Hockey. West Germlny VI, Austria. 
Stampede Corra' 

3:15 p.m. - Hockey, Czechoslovakia VI . Nor
way. Olympic s . ddladome. 

1:15 p.m - Mock.y, Sovl.t Union VI . United 
S'ale • • Olympic Seddledorne. 

Winter Olympic 
Results 
At Mount Allan, Albe'" 
""'n'. Combln.d Downhill 

1, Pirmin Zurbrlggen, Switzerland. 1 :46.90 2, 
Franck Piccard, france, 1:41.38. 3, Felix Belczyk, 
Canada. 1:48.24. 4, Peter Duerr, West Germany, 
1;48.30. Ii. Hullert 5trol .. IIu.lri ... 1 018.51 . 

6, Christophe Pie, Franca, 1 "986, 7, Hannes 
Zehentner. Wesl Germany. 1:49.1&, 8. Mlrkus 
Wa.melor. Wnt Germony. 1;49.32. 9 I L.rs-boorje 
Eriksson, Sweden , 1'49 52. 10, Martin Bell, 
Britain. 1;49.54 . 

11 . Guenther M.der. Austr i. . 1;49.56. 12. 
O_nito Sb.rdellotto, Italy. t ;49.57. 13. Luc 
Alphand, France, 1:49.80. 14, Jean--Iuc Crelier , 
France. 1 :50.04 15, Bernhard Gstreln, Austria, 
1;SO.2O. 

16, Adrian S ir", Czechoslovak.a, 1 :50.24. 17, 
Grah.m B.II. Britain . I ;SO.25. 18. Alle Sk.srdal. 
Norway, 1 ;SO.27. 19. p.ter Jurko. Czechoslov.· 
kla. 1;SO 29. 20, A.i. Kltt. United S ...... I ;SO.42. 

21. Igor Clgolla. It.ly. 1;SO.88. 22. Oonald 
Stavens. Canadl, 1 :50.97. 23, Nikllls Menning. 
Sweden, 1.51 .18. 24, Paul Accola, Switzerland. 
1'51.27. 25, Martin HAngl, Switzerland , 1:51 .48. 

26, Bernhard Fahner, Swltz.nand, 1:51.78. 27. 
Janetn., Thorsen, Norway.' '51.a,. 28, Katsuhilo 
Kum.ge, . J,pln. 1;52. fO . 29. Gregor Hoop . 
Uechlensleln, "53.21 . 30, Fell. Mcgrath, United 
SIal ••. 1.53.35 

31 , Ron,ld Ouneln. Bntain. 1:53.40. 32, Robert 
Buechel. liechtenstein, ' :53.96. 33, Flnnch,. 
J.gge. Norway, 1'54.86. 34, Thomas Stanga .. ln
gar, Austria. 154.70. 35, Armin Bittner, West 
Germany, • :55 " 2. 

36. Sergei PaUlk. Sovl" Union, 1:55.82. 31 , 
Dieter Linneberg, Chile. 1 :55.97. 38 , Kostantin 
ChisUakov. Sovlol Union, 1;55.99. 39. Nikl •• 
lIndqvlst. S_n, 1.56.83. 01(1 , P.ul Frommoll. 
Liechtensleln, 1 :58.82. 

41 . Hubertu. Vonhohenlohe. Me.ico. 1;57.42. 
42. P.ulo Oppl~r. Chilo, 1:57.85. 43. O.w.ld 
~otsch, Italy, 1:57.83. ,404 . Javier Alv., •. Argen~ 
I,na. ' ;56.28. 45. Ju.npoblo Sen.lagos. Chll • . 
f ;56.52. 

'6, Jorge Birkner, Arg.ntina. 1:59.37 . "7, 
loannls SI.m.tlou. OrH ... 2;07.51 . 48. Silvio 
Wille, Llechton.l.in. 2;21 .71. 

Did not start : Mire Girard.m, Luxembourg, 
NS. 

Did nol finish : S,mon Wirutene. New Zealand, 
NF. Nits lInnaborg, Chite. NF. Michool Cor ..... , 
Cln.do. NF. Bill Hudson. UnillCl St.t ... NF. Joff 
Olson. Un Itld St."., NF . Rob Boyd. C.n.d • • NF. 

Disqualified: Pellr Forras, Australia. Stewn 
LN. Australia. 

AI C .... ry, A ...... , feb. II 
Luge 
Wom ... '.$1 ..... 
Allor 2nd_ 

I . UI. OblmoHn.r. Ellt Gormany. 1:3t .983. 2. 
5t.Hi W.lter, Eosl Germ.ny. ' ;32.001. 3 . Cerstin 
Schmidt. Ellt Gormony, 1 ;32.0118. 4. Voronok. 
Bilgeri. V-:est ~'man~ 1 :32.696. 5. loulla Anll· 
pava, Soviet Unton, 1 :32.874. 

8, M.rlecl.udt Doyon. Canad., 1;32.881. 7. 
N.deld. O,""lna. Soviet Union. 1 :33.Q4.t. 8, 
Bonny Warnor. Mount Baldy, Colit .• 1;33.052. 9, 
Comeron Myler, Loke PI.cid. N.Y .. 1 ;33.390. 10. 
V.roniks Oberhul>or , 1t,ly, 1;33.883. 

11 , lrinl Koussekintl, Sovi.t Union, 1:33.761 . 
12. Erl ... Terwillogor. Lok. Placid, N.Y., 1;33.1l06. 
13. AnJ .... T_rkor. Au,uia, ' ;33.927. t4, 
Gard. W.I ..... sttl".r. 1I.ly. 1;33.997. 15. Mori_ 
R.in ... Ilaly, f ;34.069. 

Olympic 
Almanac 

Tod.y II WlClnasdlY, Fob. 17. Tho UnitlCl 
St .... .-10 Itwo Soviet Union In hoekoy .onlght 
Ski racer Pirmin Zurbr~gen of Switzerland goes 
Iftor hi. 1IC0nd .Ip,ne gold m .... 1 lod.y. 
competing In the I'alom portion of the men I 
comblood. Zutbrtggen won lho downhill portion 
of the wont Tuotday. 

Touy'.QuIz 
Who WI' the youngell tIc'-r ever to wtn • gold 

mod.1 in Wintar Olympic competition? 
L ... sca_ 

Elst Germany, which could sw .. p the 
women'. lug. lodIiy, WU Invotvwd In • major 
luge OC_I In Iho 1881 Gomoa. Tho Eat 
Germln women eaplurlCl Ihr .. of lho lOp four 
pl.ces IMn were disqu.litled when it WI' 
dilCOWIred the runners on their sledl hltd bMn 
IIlogIII, ho.llCI . Th. EIII Gormln OlympiC 
Committ .. bI.mlCl ..... ff.lr on I ' capillUsI 
.... nchlo. plo" -T_._ 

ftolitn crOOl counlry sk~ Bleo V.,..ott. bfoko 
hot loft .nklo TI_oy .ftor hot leg betame 
.n .. ng-.d In • '.nee during prlctice for Wedn ... 
doy'l 5-kllomelOf ro ... 

Ill's Llnnebefg of Chile cr_ In .... co .... 
blOOd downhill roc. bul 10" no' .. ,Ioully 
Inlur..t: Katll Delogo of ItIII\' c .. 1hed du,lng 
downhill proctl ... luflorlng • 1·lnch cuI In hor 
rigl11 leg .nd ""Jnlng 11g_11 In ho, rtvhl 
onklo. 

o...p,..TIto ..... 
"I jtMt ean'l WlH to bI normal ogoln: - Anno 

Honnlng of lho UnltlCl Sill ... WI10 won lho VOid 
_, fn .... _ '. _ opeedtkIIlng 
_nl "' .h. 1912 Go ..... In 5oppofo, J.pon. 

o...of ... o.r 
-WI .tuelt 10 ou' pl.n. whic:II .11 • difficult 

plen. We wtnIId 10 ,10 _ ",.1 I. h.rd 10 do. It 10 
,,-, _ ptoyIng 10 win. W. stuck to OUr pion 

bocau .. !hoy .ro • drsc'pltnod tHl1\. - - Polllh 
hockoy cooch l_ Lajczyk .ft.r hi. club 
1I<n1Cl. t · 1 U. with _rid ctwomplon S_. 

Oootof ... DoW 
.... rc Gir.retell; ot LuJtembourg. the c,o..favorite 

with Pi""ln Zurb'~ in the combined IYent. 
pulled out of Tue,criiy', downhill. It wu not clear 
whottwor hlo .bsence ... due to .n oIbow Inlury 
or 10 a dispute wUt1 /'tl, ski mlket. 

OW: A_ 
Michol. Flginl of 5_ w .. only 17 

when ahe won tM women's downhill at S.rallYO. 
Yugoslavl • • In 11184. 

Pin Fever 
The prosldonl of Itwo Ho Ho An and Cr.1I. Itwo 

oHic l.1 pin Ii_ for tho U.S. Olympic Comml •• 
lit, hIS onnounced thot his Now York buod 
comport)' hIS sold to mlltion Ofyrnp'lc pin. for 
USOC IPOnlOr, .nd luthorized reta,ters. The 10 
million pins..,. sold m the United Statft. 

Su,.,.-._ 
When 16-V-Ir-01d Ann. H«tning won he, gokt 

medal in women', lpMdtkating at the 1972 
Wlnt.r OlympicS, her mother SIt in the .IMds 
clutching a bunch 0' good-luck charms. includ
Ing a four·Nllf ckWer. JlPlne .. beadl, a Chrt't~ 
mu ornament and two U.S. 1IlIgs. 

Do V .... Know the A_ 
The combined .Ipi,.. event uses a comp •• 

poln1 system to determine the winner. Points ar. 
assigned based on • mathematical formula NI 
by ttwo Int.m •• lon" Ski F_.tion. In Itch 
discipline the porson with lho flltost Ume I. 
giYBn zero points Each tollowing skier is 
uai9nod poln" _ on Itwo .Ime h. IlnllhlCl 
behInd the lead." muhlplied by a r.ctor. In 1M 
downh ill the factor II 890. The 'actor tor the two 
alaJom runs, WhIch .r. added together 10 r.t the 
final , .. 10m time. is 1.140. The skier With the 
_est number of points art.r the two days of 
competilion is the winner. 

Old Vou Know 
The super giant slalom is being held for the 

first time In Winter Olympics compMilion this 
relr. 

College Basketball 
Results 
eoll 

Buff.lo SI. 81. sUNY.Albany 15 
Daniel Webster 71, EI't'Mrson 49 
Eion 71 . G.rdnor-Webb 86 
Hartwick 98, SUNY-Blnghamlon 69 
H.wlhorno 106. Johnson St. 82 
Juniata 83, Western Mlrytand 59 
Pinsburgh 87. Providence 86 
Seton H.II 79. St. Pete" s 70 
51. Thorn •• Aquinas 91, Klngl Coil. 53 
T.mpl. SO. P.nn SI. 49 
Wastflold 51. 93, Fitchburg St. 56 ' 

Sou'h 
Bellerman 95. indiana U. Southeast 69 
Knoxville Coli. 89, Johnson C. Smith 77 

II_II 
Anderson 78. H.nover 75 
Graco 81. Gosh.n 52 
Huntington 95. Marion g.c 
Indi.na Tech 88. Spring IImor 72 
M,lone 80, Urbina 77 
MI V.rnon 85. TlIl ln 72 
Rio Grande 105. Ohio Dominican 75 
5 III·Edw.rdsvllle 92 . C.ntral 51. 82 
T.ylor 61, Ind.-South Bend 37 
Vincennes 92. Oanville 71 
W.bash 86, Ro .. Hulm.n 68 
W.I.h 78, CICI,rvili. 74 

NBA 
Leaders 
(Through G.m .. of Sunday, Feb. 14) 

Scoring .................................... I IfI " P'"vg 
Jordan, Chi .......................... 49 595 426 1621 33.1 
Wilkln •• AU ........................... 44' 4953031308 29.7 
Bird, Bo . ............................ 45 510251 131829.3 
Berkia)'. Phi .......................... 44 421 392 1286 28.8 
Aguhr • • 0.1 ......................... 45 464 2571222 27.2 
En", Sea .............................. 48 513188 1277 26.6 
De.I ... Por ..... _ ............... ".~ 46 456 280 I I 9728.0 
Malona, Ut.h ....................... 47 457309 1223 28.0 
English. Den ........................ 41 WI 20t 122326.0 
McO.ni.I.Sea ...................... 45 438 181104523.2 
Oanll"¥. Det ....................... 39 285 297 88722.2 
Cummings, Mil .................... 01(1 354161 86921 .7 
Thorpo.S.c ......................... 48 368283 99921 .7 
Ttwoul. S.c .............. _ .......... 44 316191 954 21.7 
Ola)uwon . Hou ..................... 48 364 211 98521 4 
Johnsiln, LAL ................. 41 355 261 983 20 9 
Roblrtson. SA ..................... 44 310 160 916 20.8 
MMalono. W .. h ................. 42 286 291 880120.6 
King, W.sh ........................... 45 366 t92 925 20.6 
Scott.LAL ............................ 47 398 t32 88220.5 

R_n<IIng ................................. oil d.l tot "1 
O.kl.y.Chl ......................... 49186 438 624 12.? 
CoQe, LAC ............................ 45 229 341 570 12.7 
Wiil,.m • • NJ ......... ................ 40113315488 12.2 
Ol.iuwoo . Hou .................. l 48 181 351 532 11 .8 
Barkley, Phil ...................... , « 204 302 506 I 1.5 
L.lmbllr, Det ...................... 45109393 S02 11 .2 
MM.lono, W •• h ................... 42 187277 464 I 1.0 
M.lon • • Ut.h ....................... 47166350 518 11 .0 
Tarpley. 0.1. ......................... 48194 298 492 10.7 
Gml n.~ I , Phil ....................... 45 128339 . 485 10.3 

FtekI aooI . ................................. !gin 
McHale. Bo . .............................. lCl"1 
M.hom. Det .............................. 171 
Plrish, Bo' ............. , .................. 292 
Berkley. PhiL ............................ 421 
L .. lng .. on .... U .......................... 179 
Cortwrlghl, Ny .......................... 172 
Berry. SA ................................... 303 
Rodman. Del ............................. f98 
WIIU.m •• NJ .............................. 274 
Siocklon, Ut.h ......... L ......... , ... 234 

F ... lh_ . ............................... 11m 
Sikml. Mil ........ ....................... 199 
Mullin.GS ............ ..................... 7 .. 
Loimboer .Oat ......................... 121 
Bird, Bo . ................................. 251 
Blackman, Oli ........ ................ 166 
Oavis,pho ............................... 118 
SCOtt. LAL ............................... 132 
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HAPPY CHlNFSE 
NEWYFAR! 
Febnwy 17th 

••• aallall=acaLa=: 

Altro 

MOOIS1RlJCI( " 1;00. 9;30 

Englert I 
8000_ 
VIETIIAM III 
7.10. 9;30 

Englert 1\ 

BROADCAST IEWS III 
1'00, 9;30 

Cinema I 
SHOOTTOW(III 
7;'5, 9;30 

Cinema 1\ 

.'S HAVlIIG 
A BABY jK-lij 
71lO. 9;15 

Campul Theatrel 

IRCIIWEED III 
t :IS •• ;00. 7;00, 9:45 

n.E .. 
• A BABY ("I 
1;30. 41lO. 1 ;05, 9;30 

TIlE HIDIJEJI (111 

$1 
$~A"_The Beer 
.:I You Can Dri 

CHEERLfADING 
WORKSHOP 

The University of Iowa Oleerleading Squad will be holding a 
workshop for any interested students, whether you're thinking about 
I!ying out this Spring, or you're just looking for a good time, this 
clinic should be a lot of fun as well as educational. We11 be 
demonstrating partner stunts, tumbhng, and jumping techniques and 
then you'll be able to give It a Hope to see there! 

Feb 23,1988 
LOCATION: Catver Hawkeye Arena Main 

Roor (North Entrance) 
TIME: 7:o()"9:OO p.m. 

For more infonnatlon caU Usa: 351-6567 or Dlarlie 353-3293. 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 

$319 
Includes: 

March 18-26, 1988 
• 6 nights Condo Lodging 
• 5-Day Lift Ticket 
• Motorcoach Transportation 

Informational Meeth. 

TONIGHT AT 8 pm 
Room 70 Van Allen Hall 
If you desire some or the 
highest quality Spring 
skiing & partying, call 
Pete at 351·7546. 
Tho Univenity or Iowa 81d Club I. 
I rocognlled Unlvenity organlla
tlOR. 

By Michael T. 
The Dally lowl 
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J By Mlch.el Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

. Purdue's win over Iowa Monday 
I night d' more than knock Iowa 

· ' . out of ig Ten title picture - it 
1fIOved Boilermakers that much 

, c10eer to the championship. 
Monday's win completed a three· 

game road sweep for Purdue, in 
, which they defeated Michigan, 

• , Michigan State and Iowa. 
"We're very happy that we made a 

• ' 8weep on the three·game road 
•. , 8wing," Purdue Coach Gene Keady 
• 88id after the 73-66 win over the 
"' , Hawkeyes. "We thought that if we 
, could make the sweep it was 

I something characteristic of a team 
• that has the ability to win the Big 

, Ten title. 
j "Last year Indiana did the same 
, thing. Now we have four of our last 

seven games at home, and I hope 
, that means something." 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis also 
endorsed Purdue as his favorite to 

I win the Big Ten title. 

"I DOUBT THAT anybody can 
· catch them," Davis said. "They are 
, an experienced and mature team. 

They have the schedule in their 
I favor and 1 think that will help 

Men's 
Basketball 
them in tile tournament as well." 

Wi8COnllin Coach Steve Yoder said 
he thinks Purdue has the inside 
track to the championship because 
of its bench strength. 

"Look at the Purdue bench,· 
Yoder said during the Big Ten 
Teleconference Tuesday. "Right 
now every one of those kids is 
playing well for them. All you go 
down the stretch you are playing 
games with emotion and you are 
/:lound to get into foul trouble. If 
you can put someone in for five 
minutes without the level of play 
falling, then you have a fine 
basketball team." 

Purdue leads the Big Ten with a 
10·1 mark, Michigan is just a game 
back at 9·2 and Iowa is third at 
7-4. Purdue and Michigan still 
have a game left to play, but the 
Wolverines will have to travel to 
Purdue's Mackey Arena for that 
contest. 

PURDUE SHARED THE Big 

Ten title last year with Indiana but 
was upset in the first round of the 
NCAA toumament. Keady said his 
team is taking a different approach 
this season. 

"If we can maintain this level of 
play we'll be happy in April,· 
Keady said. "Our attitude is that 
we are trying to hang loose. If we 
don't win the Big Ten, who cares. 
We want to win the NCAA touma
ment. Don't get the wrong idea -
we want to win the Big Ten but the 
NCAA is more important." 

Keady isn't the only coach worry
ing about the NCAA tournament. 
The league's coaches were polled 
during Tuesday's teleconference 
and the feeling is that six teams 
from the conference should make 
the postseason affair. 

"Where we are I'd like to see as 
many as po88ible make the tourna
ment," Ohio State Coach Gary 
Williams said . "I think they will 
take six teams again this year. 
With the games I've seen on televi
sion, I think ourselves and minois 
can certainly compete. 

"I hope the committee will take 
how tough it is to play in this 
league under consideration." 

Toumament invitations will go out 
March 13. 

:: Lewis looking to Olympics 
By Scott Wingert 

• The Daily Iowan 

• Randy Lewis still has something to 
I prove - to himself, to the budding 

., wrestling stars of the United 
I States, and most of all, to the 

, I Russians. 
Lewis said he feels at various 

• ' times in his career he reached the 
• I competitive level of his Soviet 

counterparts, the proven force of 
I the freestyle wrestling arena. 

But the United States has not 
I faced the Soviets in Olympic com· 

petition since 1976. Lewis was the 
1 136.5-pound U.s. representative at 
I both Olympiads since then, win

ning a gold medal in Los Angeles 
I ill 1964 when the Russians stayed 

• I home and not competing when the 
United States boycotted the 

, ' Olympics in 1980. 
"I feel I still have something to 

prove," Lewis said. "I can't belillve 
, how much politics has affected me 

• ' • and my wrestling career. For a 
· long time I was one of the best in 

I the world, but never got a chance 
· , to really prove it for one reason or 

another. 

I "( REMEMBER WHEN I first 
heard the Russians were boycot

,I I ting the Olympics. I was devas
, tated. Twice in the next week, I 

broke down crying during practice. 
~ ' Here they were, taking away my 
, I chance again." 

Lewis has had a celebrated career. 
• • He won all 89 of his high school 

I matches (83 by fall) in his last 

, , \ 

One Eyed Jacks 
Feb. 15 thru March 5th 

String ray's most popular 
Dance Band performing 
aI/ Top Hits. 

S~Uupl, ,010 E 2nd Ave. 
CoralVille, Iowa 

NIGHT CLUB 351 ·9514,354·5050 

Tonight 

210r1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

8 to 12 

FREE CHIPS &: SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

a.- Dolly .. 11 _ 

Ill • .,.... 

Wrestling 

three years at Grand Rapids, S.D. 
At Iowa from 1978-81, he won 127 
of 139 matches, was a four-time 
all-American and won two national 
titles. 

Lewis was on the World team as a 
college freshman, an altemate as a 
sophomore, a non-competing Olym
pian as a junior and was out of 
international competition with a 
dislocated elbow as a senior. 

In 1982 though, it looked as if 
Lewis was finally going to have his 
day. He made it back to the World 
Championships and upended the 

defending world champion from 
Bulgaria, 13-11, in the semifinals. 

BUT AN HOUR before his World 
finals match, Lewis learned his 
previous match score had been 
reversed, leaving him a 13-13 
criteria loser. 

Lewis won the Pan Am Games in 
1983, but lost another chance at 
the World Championships that 
year to Lee Roy Smith. A year 
later, Lewis and Smith were locked 
in a legal tussle over the 
136.5-pound Olympic slot. Lewis 
finally won after being left off the 
team for three weeks on an appeal 
process. 

After winning the Olympics in 
1984, Lewis retired for 18 months,. 
figuring to wait for the 1988 
Olympics. But a golden opportu· 
nity arose in 1986 for Lewis to 
wrestle Victor Alexyev, the Soviet 
he pinned in 1980. 

"I just wanted to come back out 
and wrestle one match with the 
Russian," Lewis said. "I felt real 
confident I could beat him and beat 
him bad. But three days before the 
match, he dislocated his elbow. 
That was the match I really 
wanted. I was really wrestling well 
at the time." 

NOW, WITH THE Olympic trials 
coming up again, Lewis is the sole 
competitor left from the United 
States' last 136.5-pound class. All 
the others - Smith, Ricky Della
gatta and Darryl Burley - are 
retired. 

$200 All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

Wednesday Feb. 17 

8:00 Wheelroom 

FREE 

UN1OOJAQiUO 
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~Y~ 
$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

Sunday .. 10 SI 
Old Capilol Center 

ANTHONY 
de MARE 
pianist 

Exciting interpreter 
of modern music 
performing works, 
by John Cage, 
Charles [ves and 
Meredith Monk 

Wednesday 
February 17 
8p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

$5 
13.50 I ludent 

2 Youth I B and under _ .... _ --..In .... _ S<hooI 

~. 

l\upported by I~ 2110~ 

Endowment (or Ih~ An, 

Call 335-1160 
or 101l-frt'C In 10Wl! oUlside Iowa It)' 

I-800-HANCHER 
, ., 

PJU ,"t,."TJ·J) BY 

HANCHER 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are·delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST O~ DODGE: 354-5302 

• 

-- ~ - - -' ~ - - - - -,' -
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Sports 

NCAA honors Iowa's Stringer, Edwards 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's basketball Coach 
Vivian Stringer and senior guard 
Michelle Edwards have been 
selected by the NCAA to partici
pate in a national press conference 
on women's basketball, it was 
announced Tuesday at the Board 
in Control of Athletics February 
meeting in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Five coaches and five players from 
as many schools wilt attend the 
sixth annual NCAA Spotlight on 
Women's Basketbal11 conference, 
which is slated for Feb. 17 at the 
Hilton Hotel and Towers in New 
York City's Rockefeller Center. 

The Spotlight's purpose is to pro
mote women's basketball, as well 
as the NCAA women's basketball 
championships. 

The other coaches and players who 
will attend are: Tennessee Coach 
Pal. Summitt and junior forward 
Bridgette Gordon, Texas Coach 

Athletic Board 
Award Recipients 
Mao's I werd winners 10f 19M-a7 academic 
year. Gold Is fou'·year "" inner~ silv.r is three-year 
winner; light bronte II lWo-yeat Winner : .nd 
bronze is one-,..r winner. LiSting feciptents, 
spol1 Ind academic; malor. 

Gold 
Rudy Foo, tenn1a. KCOunbflg 
Kurt K.rnst~t. gymnastics, general studt.1I 
botany 
Mitch K.lly. wr .. tllng. TEP,pyschology 
Andy Wi .... Itlel<. Htt<lturtlSclenoo Ind M. 

SIlo .. 
Jim Bul1l;eholder, lennlS, finance loll'" Fll\lg. 100tb.lI . linlnco 
Bob KolIsmlth. qotl. IIntnco 
Bill Levy. wresthng, Iccounting 
Scott Shafer, lennla, .nglnH,ing 
Mark StOfl. I Wlmmlng. accounting 

Jody Conradt and senior guard 
Beverly Williams, Rutgers Coach 
Theresa Grandt and senior forward 
Sue Wicks and Washington Coach 
Chris Gobrecht and senior forward 
Lisa Oriard. 

EDWARDS HAS ALSO beencho
sen by the NCAA to participate in 
a "Say No To Drugs" advertise-

Joe Thome, uymnas.11C1, engineering 

Ugh ......... 
N'9t1 ~I,. swimming, sociology 
Rick Baker, baMbalI, bUlinns 
UIN Coole , football, pr .. bu~n"s 
Eyal Weiublulth, gymnastics, 1_lrCIN tclenQ 
Herb Wftter, football, m8rk.ti~ -John Albfl<,jhl. tennis. englnltrlng 
o.vid Brown. ""ck. globtl otud ... 
Kyle Crowl. tOOlbllll, flNnCI 
Chuel< Hanlieb, lootbtll . Iinane. 
Mark Kohmetacher. 5wimming. pre-law 
Chris ~ .. mer. golf. merit.llng 
Jay Maltby, tennis, p'.buslntss 
David Nova)!;, tennil, pr.businns 
J.J. Puk, lootball. IInanc. 
erlan Wujcik. baseball. eommunlcatiOns 

ment that will be aired during the 
last week of the season . 

"She's a super role model," Iowa 
women's Athletic Director Christ
ine Grant said of Edwards. "She's 
modest, hard-working and a sup
erb ath lete. 

"The NCAA has really done an 
outstanding job attracting the best 
coaches and players." 

Edwards, from Boston, is a two
time all-Big Ten selection who 
leads the Hawkeyes in scoring 
(19.8 points per game), fie ld goal 
percentage (58 percent), assists 
(94) and steals (55). 

• In other notes of interest at the 
board meeting - which focused 
primari ly on Iowa women's athle
tics - Grant announced hours for 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena ticket 
office will be extended from 4 - 6:30 
p.m. on Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays before home weekend 
contests. 

Grant said the extension was 
made "to accommodate people" 
who couldn't get to the ticket office 
before it closed at 4 p. m. 

• Iowa female student-athletes 
who received academic achieve
ment awards will be honored 
March 16. 

• The list of Athletic RoardAward 
recipients, presented by Iowa 
men's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott, was approved by the board. 

()llfl11J)ic:!; ______ ~ ___________________________________ c_o_nti_nU_ed_fro_m_p_age __ 1B 

being brought up in a Communist 
country. 

"1 would have never been a top 
figure skater in a capitalistic 
state," she said . "My parents could 
never have afforded it and skating 
is an expensive sport. I think it is 
good that the state helps support 
our sport." 

As expected, East Germany swept 
the first three places arter the first 
two runs of the women's luge. Ute 
Oberhoffner was first with a com
bined time of one Tl)inute, 31.963 
seconds, followed by defending 
Olympic champion Stem Walter 
(1:32.001) and world champion 
Cerstin Schmidt (1:32.098). 

The United States, which never 
has done well in luge, placed three 
women in the top 12. Bonny War
ner of Mount Baldy, Calif., was 
eighth, Cammy Myler of Lake 
Placid, N.Y., was ninth and Erica 
Terwillegar of Lake Placid was 
12th. 

The final two runs are scheduled 
for today. 

IN HOCKEY, POLAND 
emerged as the surprise team by 
holding world champion Sweden to 
a I-I tie, and now has yielded only 
two goals in two games; Canada 
beat Switzerland 4-2 and Finland 
routed France 10-1. 

In addition to the completion of the 
combined and women's luge, there 
are three other medal events 
scheduled for today. They include 
the men's 5,OOO-meter speeds kat
ing, women's 5-kilometer cross
country and team 90-meter ski 
jumping. 

Also today, the U.S. hockey team 
plays the Soviet Union. The Ameri
cans, following a 7-5 defeat to 
Czechoslovakia Monday, have a 1-1 
record and the Soviet Union is 2-0. 

U.S. Coach Dave Peterson said he 
expects his team to put aside the 
memory of blowing leads of3-0 and 
4-1 Monday night in the contest 
against Czechoslovakia. 

"It's not a crushing defeat; it's a 
defeat," Peterson said. "It's disap
pointing because we worked hard 
and played well. But it's not heart
breaking. This is hockey; it's not 
marbles. We're big boys, and we're 
not going to pick up our marbles 
and leave." 

The Americans could use a Lake
Placid miracle against the Soviets 
to bolster their chances of advanc
ing to the tournament's medal 
round. A loss would mean the third 
and final medals-round berth in 
the Blue Division would likely be 
decided Sunday when the United 
States plays West Germany. 

-r-~lrIlrIi!; _________________________________________________ c __ on_t_in_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_9_e_1 __ B Hawkeyes_ 
junior Robin Gerstein said . 
"Mickey has made a big difference. 
She pushes us so much harder." 

The Hawkeyes are off to a fast 
start at 3-0, but they have only 
been challenged in one of their 
meets - a 5-4 victory over Texas 
Tech. 

IN AN EFFORT to upgrade the 
Iowa program, Schillig has sched
uled teams that are in the upper 
tier of collegiate tennis. 

~Y~'L' 
$1.00 JUMBO MARGS 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 
Old Capitol Center 

-------------~ l -are 
I HUNGRY HOBO 
I 
I 
I 

Delivery Menu 
PH. 337·5270 

I T_$slld ............................ Reg. 1.15, Lrg.2.25 I MinfT osud Salad .......................................... . 15 '1 PolsloSalad .............. , .................................... . 45 
M.caronl S.lad .............................................. . U 

'1 DI'nla." ..... ..... CoIdIklboS.ndwlcht. R.,. K/IJf I 1. Spiced Ham, Cooked $slami, 

I C~::&iB;;;(cii;;se::::::::::::::::::: u: ~:I 
•• 3. Ham, Turlrey,Ch_ .................... U. 2'''1 
. 4. Ham, Coppeloc., Sal,ml, I CIIHU ........... .. ............· ............. 1.tI6 3.011 
• 5. Bologna! CII_ ........................ 1.35 2.511 

6. peT,.roni & Cheese .. · ................. 1.41 2.8'1 
;: ~~m'l s:';;u:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:: ~: I 
9. ROBSI8eef(wel/orrare) ............... 1.75 3.31

1 10. Tun'Fish~lad ............................ 1.4I 2." 
II. HoboCombinalion2, 4&6 ........... 1.75 !'3I1 
/Mm. hard ",lIIml, c~pocol •• _ronl. 

ry':;r:::&b~~·.r::.~ ............................. 1.41 2."11 
3 Ch"" .. cheddar .• wlss & prov%". 

'*" . .,.... .... ~ I 
12. ROBSI8eef(IIIfJIlorrare) ............... 1.7I 3.411 
13. Corned!leef on Rye ...................... 1. 71 3.4t I 
14. P.slremi ........................................ 1.71 ~~I 
15.8eef&ChtesB ............................... 1 ... ..... 
16. Reuben on Rye .............................. 1 ... 3."1 
17. H'm&S·.da ................................. 1.55 2._1 HoI Pepper Rings ......................... • 10 ,20 

Chips ......................................................... M. 
........ M"'**' I 
20. Buller ......................................................... ' .011 • 

• 
21. Bulrer,BaconBils ................................... :1.1. 
22. BU/1", SOu,Cre.m .................................. '1.31 1 I 23. Bu/1er. SourCre.m. Bacon Bi15 .............. 1.411 
24. AfeltedChtlddar ............ _ ......................... 1._ 

I 25. M/JlledCheddar,BaconBiIS .. ·· .. · .. · .. ·· .. · .. '·7I1 
• ~~::;:~.~~~~: .. ~:.~~~~ .................... ,2.1111 I 21. Afe#edCheddar, Mushrooms .............. ,.2.111. 

• ~';~«&r::::~!~~_r.~~~ .. ~~. 2.1111 
• 29, Sour Cream. Chopped Cheddlr. Bacon 

• ~1t0iii,"c;;;;ppiKi'ct;;;;iS;, .. o~·i;;~s ........ · 2.51"". 
• (opllon.l) ........................ .............................. 2. • 

• 
31. Ham& MeIIedCheddsr ........................... 2.511. 
32. RoBSI 8eef, Melted Cheddar, 2 711 I IrIUlhrooms.. ................................... ............... . I 

I :~a~~;:~~T~~;;:·L;;i~;:·c;;;;;;:;;;;i .. 2.71I1 
I Cheddar, Sour CfHm I I 
• " limited Delivery Area • 
• After 5 pm" • 

I I 
• I I ~ PH_ 557-5270 • 

L 
517 Riftnid. Dr. 1 

Sun.-Thurs. 10:30 am-l0:00 pm J 
Fri. & Sat. 10:30 om-I1 :00 pm 

------------

Next week, Iowa will face nation
ally ranked opponents in Arizona 
(Feb. 24) and Arizona State (Feb. 
25), the results of which will be an 
indicator of where the Iowa pro
gram is and how much work is still 
lert to do. 

"They know those teams are going 
to be tough," Schillig said. "But 
they've got to see for themselves." 

The team knows Schillig means 
business and the Hawkeyes have 
responded accordingly. 

"The improvement and attitude 

Special Today! 
BBQHAM 
SANDWI~H $." Fries, 

II Too! 
IN HOUSE ONt Y • 5 S. DUBUQUE 

~ GABE'S ~ I3O I!. W ........... 

, OASIS . 
presents 

TONIGHT ROCK WITH , 

STERNO 
PARTY 

Tap 
9-10 

Frl: Divin' Duck 
Sat Naked Prey and 

The R.y Trees 

~,...-~ 

$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
9to 11 Mon.-Thurs. 

Old Capitol Center 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complemenlary 
sa lad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thur~ay 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

/'bole ~ IIDid with coupon 

109 E. (allele 338-S967 

change of these girls -- they've just 
worked so much harder," she said. 
"They want (success) so much 
more than than they did when I 
first came here." 

Schillig said she has seen nashes 
of brilliance from all of her players 
but their outstanding perfor
mances have not been consistent 
enough. 

"We have so much depth on our 
team," Schillig said. "We really do 
have a lot of talent - if we can just 
put it all together." 

Conlinued from page 1 B 

assist her sister Kay as the 
women's 1988 Olympic coach, said 
Iowa dominated the game. 

"They totally dominated us," Yow 
said. "We lost to a very good team. 
The thing that impressed me the 
most is their quickness and hustle 
at both ends of the noor. I think 
that says a lot about thei.r charac
ter anq what they want to accom
plish this year." 

All New, All Fresh 
All·You·Can·Eat Buffet 

Adults $3.99 Children 35¢ peryear(wll years) 

Your Can't Find a Better Buffet Anywbere! 
Serving Daily 11:00 am to 9 pm 

WKEYE GYMNASTICS 
RETURN TO HAWAII 

IOWA 
VS. 

MICHIGAN ST. 
FRIDAY 

FEBRUARY 19 
7PM WESTERN MICHIGAN 

& 
WISCONSIN 

North Gym-Fieldhouse 

Tickets: $2 Adults 
$1 Students 

TIle Ha,.,keye Gymnaolic6 Club will be hU61i ng 0 
tropical (", it ba, (rom 6:~:55 I'm. Show U/I earl 
and join iii for the fun!! 

Wear. Hawaiian .hirt or .horts and gel in (or 

5 ¢ Beer Refills 
in the cUP. 

Doubles on all Mixed 
Drinks in the Cup! 

SUPER SPIRITS EXPANDS ITS IMPORT BEER SELECTION 
Imported Beer Tasting Simpatico-New To The State of Iowa 

Friday, 3-9 pm Many Imports Available In Sin les Or 6 Packs 

• 

February 17-20 and 25-27118 pm 
February 211nd 28113 pm 

Mable Theatr • 
North Riverside Drive 

Tickets $5.501$7,50 
Hanch.r Box OfIIct 

335-1160 

PRICE 
BUSTER 

Cheeseburger 

and Regular 

French Fries 

Only ' 

Limited Time Only! 
124 S. Dubuque GURGER 

KING Served: 10 am-2 am Mon.-Sat. 

11 am·ll pm Sun. 

I I 
Heritage Channel 32 

WH., F .... 17 - 9PM 
See Big-8 Baskelball at its best 
when Ihe Iowa State Cyclones 
host Ihe Missouri Tigers. Don't 
miss the excitement 05 Johnny 

Orr's Cyclones attempt to give 
the Tigers 0 dose of Iheir own 

medicine. Available only on 
E$PN and brought 10 you by 

Heritage Cablevision. 

For informaf r 
installation call : 

351 .. 3984 

===.-. '.~ Heritage _.... .. tI C..ABLEVIStON 
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,'Ironweed' is rich but bleak 
By Locke Peter •• lm 

• The Daily Iowan 

H erman Melville said of 
his novel Moby Dick, 
"a polar wind blows 
through it and birds of 

prey hover over it." One hundred 
years later that chilling and bleak 
description could be applied to the 
film nweed. 

Un nately, on an artistic level 
Iron a isn't in the same ocean 

, as Moby Dick. This is too bad, 
I because the film is made up of 

some impressive parts; William 
• Kennedy wrote the screenplay 

based on his Pulitzer Prize
winning novel , Hector (Ki1l8 of the 

• Spider Woman) Babenco directed 
the film, and Jack Nicholson and 
Meryl Streep tum in tremendous 

, performances. 
Ironweed is the story of Francis 

Phelan (Nicholson), a drifter com
I ing to terms with his past in 1938 

Albany, N.Y. , where he confronts 
• his estranged family as well as the 
, ghosts of his life. It's also the story 

of Francis' relationship with fellow 
bum Helen Archer (Streep), 

, exploring the highs and lows in 
both characters' lives. 

KENNEDY'S NOVEL dwells 
mostly within the minds of its 
characters, creating a challenge for 

I screen adaptation. It's apparent -
judging from Ironweed and his 

• . co-scripting of Francis Ford Cop-
1 pola's The Cotton Club - that 

~o~ 
WJ~k@) 

51 =-80tll 'pm-Midnight 
C •• Sun.-Thun. 

.. , Drinks 

25¢ Draft 
1·7 pili 

$1 Pints 
7·2 

MAMA'S 

Ironweed 

00'0<1"" by lioctOf 8obtnco 

Fr..cis PheJan ...... _ .... " .................... J.ckNicolson 
..... "Archer ...........• _ .................... "MerytSu .. p 
Anniept,elen ...... _ ............................. C.rroliSaker 
Rudy................... . ........ ._.................... .. Totn WI'ts 
Pog .. _ ...................................... __ ...•...•.... Oolne Venor. 

Showing 8' Campus ThHters. 

Kennedy's talents are more fitted 
to the page than the screen. 

Kennedy's screenplay wanders and 
rambles, often getting lost on nar
rative side streets. And in an 
attempt to show his characters' 
inner selves, Kennedy overloads 
the dialogue with pat philosophies, 
creeds and various personal max
ims. The style is more obnoxious 
than informative, causing the 
viewer, after the first 30 minutes, 
to wish Kennedy had put more 
faith in the filmmakers to convey 
the characters visually. 

AND IT'S VISUALLY that iron
weed's characters do come to life. 
Obviously, it's an actors' film , and 
Nicholson and Streep are two of 
our best (let's not talk about 
Heartburn). Streep the Star is 
gone in the role of Helen, disap
pearing into the character's 
wretched insanity of memory and 
survival. Streep handles the role's 
complexities and challenges as few 
of today's actresses could. 

Trl Star P1c1ures 

Francia Phelan (Jack Nicolson) pallea on a prized baseball to Danny 
(Ean Egaa), a grandson he's never known In Hector 8abenco's 
Ironweed, 

Nicholson is a weird kind of 
national treasure, and any role he 
plays must compete with his own 

~y~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4-6 M-F, 9-11 M-Th 
Old Capitol Center , 

larger-than-life persona. That per
sona was allowed to run delight
fully wild in The Witches of 
Eastwick, but as a counterbalance 
Nicholson gets down and acts in 
Ironweed. He carries Ironweed, 
his acting saving it from being a 
slow bore. Anyone who had begun 
to think Nicholson's acting was 
becoming all eyebrows and grins 
will have their faith revived - in 
Ironweed he uses every tool at his 
disposal to convey Francis Phelan's 

~o~ 
~~k~ 

'1.99 GIANT BURGERS 
with French fries 

Sun_~Thun. 9 ~.I""" 

I , !l!&' J ~ I 

~._Jn.YS 
12"DOUBLECllEESE ..... $5 

USING 
100% REAl 14" DOUBLE CHEESE .. _ $7 

CHEESE AND wilhlWO lr'IJ",dJents ~9'" 
THE fRESHEST 16" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... 

INGREDIENTS withlWO tns",dknls plus tax 

haunted personality. 
Ultimately Ironweed islesa than 

the sum of its parta - its lack of 
cohesion keeps it from being a 
great filln . But while it never 
fulfills its masterpiece potential, it 
does gradually draw the viewer 
into the richly barren world of 
Francis Phelan. Albany circa 1938 
isn't as exposed lind bleak as a 
Nantucket whaler, but the polar 
wind blowing through it is still 
awfully grim. 

cG\1~OUS 

f1DiLL 
BURGER 
121 Iowa Avenue 

351-0628 

, The Daily Break 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

The Third Generallon (1979) -
This nplosively funny comedy 
thriller concerns a band of urban 
terrorists made up of middle-class 
misfits and neurotics. In German . 7 
p.m. 

SIt" F,anci_ (1936) - A disaster 
movie made before disaster movies 
were more disaster than movte, thiS 
story concerns 8 ca.baret owner 
(Clark Gable) who lures an opera 
linger (Jeanette MacDonald) to sing 
at his nightclub. Spencer Tracy liso 
stars. 9 p.m. 

Television 
· "merlcan Playhouse - The 

Revolt of Motherl Pigeon Feathers
- These two stories - the first by 
Mary Wilkins Freeman and the sec
ond by JOhn Updike - celebrate the 
famitles of the American heartland (9 
p.rn. ; IPlY 12). · The Temptations in 
Concert " - Th" legendary songing 
group performs some of its best· 
toved hits ", p.m., IPTV 12) 

Music 
Renowned pianist Anthony de 

Mare w ill give , recital of 
2Oth-century piano muSic at 8 p.m tn 
Clapp Recital Hall. Phi Mu Alpha's 
New MUSIC Week continues with a 
recital at 7 p.m In Harper Hall 

Readings 
Des Moines artist and art historian 

Amy Worthen will present s lecture 
on French artist Henri Matisse at 

1230 p.rn in the UI Museum 01 Art 
as part of the mUS8\.lm·s "Nourishing 
the lunchtime Connoisseur· sefles. 

Art 
An exhibition of 90 prlnls by 

Frencllirtist Henri Mati$se will be on 
di.splay In the Museum of Art through 
Feb 28 PrOlect "rt will sponsor the 
1 Oth annual stall art show - Specif
ically photography thi month - In 
the UI Hospttal, and Clinics Mein 
and Boyd Tower lobbies 

The February exhibit in the matn 
gallenes of the Art Center. 129 E. 
Washington St .• will be the artwork 
of Emily Maron and Emily Gelman 
Vermillion 

The UI Museum of Art wtll feature 
an uhib,IIon 01 works from a perma
nent collection acquired durtng the 
tenure of the 10undlhQ director. 
Ulfert Wilke. The exhibit will con
tinue through Feb. 28 

Nightlife 
Sterno Party pi Y$ at Gabe's OasIS. 

330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 
Pianist Emanuel Ax loins the Chi

cago Symphony Orcheslra in an 
all -Beethoven program. leaturlng the 
"Leonor." Overture, Plano Concerto 
No. 3 and his tru Iy boffo, out-of this
world Symphony No 8 (8 p.m.: KHKE 
89.5 FM). Conductor Setli Ozawa and 
the Boston Symphony OrChestra are 
joined by cellist YO'Yo Ma in the 
works of Boccheri. Shostlkovich and 
Haydn. hiS Symphony No 100 (8;30 
p.m.: KSUI 91.7 FM) 

DilL BURGER 

Mon.-Fri. 
3 pm-10 pm 

NO COUPON 

99¢ 

Reg $1.40 

Sat. & Sun. 
Anytime 

EXPIRES MARCH 1 Sl NO LIMIT 

by Berke Breathed ,.....--........ ----....., English lady 
wins pancake 
race series 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROi S 

1 Kind of case 
• News item. (or 

shan 
10 Metric Untt s: 

Abbr. 
13 Sacher- (a 

pastry) 
14 Kind of jerk 
15 Flow : Comb. 

form 
11 Choose 
17 Egyptian solar 

deity 
18 Callery items I. University at 

St. Loui~ 
21 Melville work 
12 Rod 's partner 
23 Author of" A 

Ooll's House" 
25 Typewriter 

pan 
2. Kovacs or 

Ford 
31 Vestibule 
32 Act ress Miles 
34 Dame Edilh 

38 States sans 
proof 

40 I ron-horse 
feeder 

4Z Breathe hard 
43 Sculptor 

LoratJo 
45 Ornamental 

fabric 
41 Over 
48 "As I ... have 

power-' '': 
E. Bronte 

50 City ESE of 
Dallas 

52 Celebes ox 
14 Region 
II Type of Jacket 
II Gaunt 
IZ Pismires 
.3 Kind of acid or 

resin 
14 Cowboy's pal 

... 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
15 Something 10 

dish 
66 C"y inNE 

France 
17 Aves. 
68 Remain 
611 Shoe inserts 

~ 
I Fuss 
2 Indian weight 

un it 
3 A son of Hera 
4 Reslless deslre 
5 Withdraw 
I Okla. Indtan 
7 Concern 

selling soda or 
beer 

8 Thought : 
Comb. form 

9 Ast nngent 
vegetahlc 
compound 

10 Carillon 
11 Casaba 
12 Mediocre 
IS Salt River dam 
ZO Pluck 
Z4 Beverage in 

Wiesbaden 
%5 Pahlavl, e.g. 
Z6 Blanch 
Z7-breve 
Z8 Writer Amory 
30 Rtff 's partner 
33 Ferrara 

famil y name 
35 Orient al nurse 
36 Appellatton 
37 Snick-or·-
39 Part ofa 

chromosome 

MSI(I TO PIOIOUS ,.ZZU 

41 SuffiX wtlh 
rend or ve nd 

44 "-per 
aspera " (Kil n. 
motto) 

47 Fears 
49 Birthplu("(' of 

28 Down 
SO Enl erlit tn 
51 Tim!' penods 
53 Abbumllng In 

btrds' humes 
54 European 

range 
56 Monogram 

fea,ure: Abbr. 
57 Gcnl'ral 

Bradl y 
58 Medoc, for one 
59 Differ follower 
60 Singers At·u rr 

and Clark 

-Votod IIosI 801M SIor. 
In fO*. c.ty

I>~UOlI-' 

337-2&81 

Doonesbury 
~SAN~a"T1E VI&T
IWf /lJ4RMHJ~ 
Fur PUTY·/JOUNP705tI(Vt ... 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

fIIELL, All10ST PtRFECT. 

United Press International 

LIBERAL, Ran. - The town's 
most neet-footed napj ck nipper 
was no match Tuesday for her rival 
in Olney, England, who bested her 
by five onds to tie the annual 
Shrove Tuesday pancake race 
series. 

Liberallosllhe tran -Atlantic race 
for the sixth year in a row and 
allowed the women of Olney to tie 
the series at 19-19·1. 

Marcia Streiff, 30, of Liberal, won 
her third race and second in a row, 
but her time of 67.7 seconds fell 
short of the 62.9-second dash ear
lier Tuesday by Lesley Byrne, 26, 
in Olney. 

"I would have been surprised if 1 
beat the Olney time," Streiff said. 
"J thihk that's a little faster than 1 
normally run." 

SINCE 1950, women 18 and older 
on both sides of the ocean, dressed 
in skirt, apron and head covering, 
dash through t hei r respective 
415-yard, S-shaped, cobblestone 
courses with skillet ill hand. They 

I-;;;;;ii~---... ----...;~--------..;.-~--... ,,~~...,;-~-~-.:..---,. .. must flip their pancake once at the I start and finish of the race. 

WEDNESDAY 
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When she got her breath back and 
tossed her pancake one final time, 
Byrne said she hoped it was good 
enough to bring Olney level with 
Liberal in the series that. started in 
1950. 

Legend has it that in 1445 a 
housewife making pancakes in 
Olney heard the peal of church 
bells that signaled Shrove Tuesday 
services. Not wishing to miss the 
service, she ran to the church with 
pancake and skillet still in hand. 

February 17 
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Writers Guild 
gives awards 
By Jack Matthewl 
Los Angeles Times 

HOLLYWOOD- Writer/directorsJames L. 
Brooks, John Boorman, Woody Allen, Ber
nardo Bertolucci and Stanley Kubrick were 
named Thursday a8 nominees for 1987 Wri
ters Guild of America screenwriting awards. 

Brooks (Broadcut News), Boorman (Hope 
and Glory), Allen (Radio Daya) and Berto
lucci (The Last Emperor) were selected, 
along with John Patrick Shanley (Moon
Itruck), in the best original screenplay 
category. Bertolucci's co-writer on The Last 
Emperor was Mark Peploe. 

Kubrick and his Full Meta1 Jacket co
writers Michael Herr and Gustav Haaford 
were nominated for best adapted screenplay, 
sharing the slate with James Dearden (Fata1 
Attraction), William Goldman (Prince .. 
Bride), Steve Martin (Rounne) and David 
Mamet (The Untouchable.). 

THERE WAS A particularly crowded field 
in the adapted screenplay category and some 
big names and heralded contenders were left 
off. 

Most conspicuous by their absence were Tom 
Stoppard, who adapted J. G. Ballard's novel 
Empire of the Sun for Steven Spielberg, the 
late John Huston and Janet Roach, for their 
adaptation of the James Joyce short story 
The Dead, and John Briley, who fused 
Donald Woods' two books about South African 
black leader Stephen Biko for Richard Atten
borough's Cry Freedom. 

The Writers Guild's 9,000 members made 
their selections from a list of 130 original and 
73 adapted screenplays that were eligible. 
The winners in the two categories will be 
announced at the guild's bi-coastal awards 
dinner March 18. 

20 most rented 
videos named 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - The top 20 videocassette 
rentals, based on Billboard's survey of rent
als: 

I .Dirty Dancing - Vestron Video 
2.Platoon - HBO Video 
3.Predator - CBS-Fox Video 
4.La Bamba - RCNColumbia Pictures 

Home Video 
5.Drapet - MCA Home Video 
6.Roxanne - RCA-Columbia Pictures 

Home Video 
7.TheSecretofMySucceu-MCAHome 

Video 
8.Lethal Weapon - Warner Home Video 
9.The Believers - HBO Video 

10.0utrageous Fortune - Touchstone 
Home Video 

11.Robocop - Orion Home Video 
12.Summer School - Paramount Home 

Video 
13.The Fourth Protocol- Lorimar Home 

Video 
14.Harry and the HenderlODI - MCA 

Home Video 
15.Tin Men - Touchstone Home Video 
16.Hollywood Shuftle - Virgin Vision 
17.Back to the Beach - Paramount Home 

Video 
18.Extreme Prejudice - IVE 
19.Muters of the Universe - Warner 

Home Video 
20_Raising Arizona - CBS-Fox Video 

The top 20 videocassette sales, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales: 

l.Lady and the Tramp - Walt Disney 
Home Video 

2_Callaneticl - MCA Home Video 
a.Jane Fonda's Low Impact Workout

Lorimar Home Video 
4.Dirty Dancing - Vestron Video 
5.Platoon - HBO Video 
6.Star Trek IV: The Voyage Home -

Paramount Home Video 
7.An American TaiJ - MCA Home Video 
8.Jane Fonda'. New Workout - Lori mar 

Home Video 
9.Sleeping Beauty - Walt Disney Home 

Video 
IO.Crocodile Dundee - Paramount Home 

Video 
1l.Predator - CBS-Fox Video 
12.Robocop - Orion Home Video 
13.Pink Floyd-The Wall-MGM-UAHome 

Video 
I"_The Sound of Music - CBS-Fox Video 
IS_La Bamba - RCAIColumbia Pictures 

Home Video 
lS.Apoealypse Now - Paramount Home 

Video 
17.Scarface - MCA Home Video 
18.The Godfather - Paramount Home 

Video 
19.Mary Poppina - Walt Dilney Home 

Video 
20.Top Gun - Paramount Home Video 

1l.S. film festival 
heads to tJ.S;S.R. 
United Press International 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. - The Wiaard of 
Os i. headed for Rusaia. 

The firat American film festival ever held in 
the Soviet Union will acreen the classic movie 
along with The Empire Strikes Back, 
ComJ. Home and Children of • Leaaer 
God, when an an-atar cut of acton, dirac
ton, writen and producers travel to Moscow 
and Leningrad Feb. 19 throuch March 2. 

. 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

CIIAINI, 
ITEPIf'1 

Whol_l. Jewelry 
107 S Oubuque 51. 

RINGS 

URRtNGI, MORE 

ADOPT White married couple 
Irom good upbringing whh 
"lIglous boll.,. WIsh" 10 Iogally 
adopt. IUpport. ond provldo a 
good home tor • nl\AlbOm In need. 
Expen ... paid Gall Barbar. or 
Jim Collect 118-347-4941. 

FII!!! B,blo corr .. pondence 
course. Send name. addre .. 10 

BCC 
P.O 80.1851 

Iowa City IA 52244 

BIBLE TALKS 
.... 0."..........,. 
Wilily aulldll>g 
120 N. Dubuqu. 

Wodno .... ya. 7:30 PM 
R8. a, 10, 17, :M 

AU. ARE W£LCC*l!t 
CondudM by H. .................. 

SKI COLORADO 
Koy.to .... Breckenridge. Coppar 
Mountain ThrH bedroom condol 
J.cu .. l. 31t-3Mo3090 

OHOSTWRITER. When ~ou ~now 
WHAT to IIY Dut not HOW For 
holp. call 338-1572. 

FINANCIAllY' secure Iowa farm 
COUpl. (COllege grad.) .. ISh" to 
adopt I n.wborn. Confidential. 
Expen ... paid. 112-662-4911 
COLLECT. 

GAYLINE- conlidentlallilloning. 
lnfo.rmati"". rate,r.l. T.W.Th 
7-9pm.33$.3877. 

HELP WANTED 
CONCERNED? Worried? Don't go 
it .Ion • . elrthrlght. an omergoncy JOIN OUR "NANNY NETWORK " 01 
pregnancy .... lc • • Conlidonll.l. over 600 pl.ced by u. In thO 
Clnng, 'r .. testing 338--8665. North.ast. One .,. .. r working with 

~t-8O(Hl::="8:':LO:V:E:(5683=:):. === kid. in •• ch.ng. lor llllri" up to 
$2501 week, room Ind board, 
alrflrt Ind benefit • . Full yor 

PERSONAL positions only. W. ott.r tho BEST 
CHOICES in lamlli ... nd loc.tlon. 
Conllct HELPING HANDS. INC .t 

SERVICE l-8()()054.4..NANI for brocl'lu,. Ind 
1-________ -4oppllclilon. F •• tured on NBC'. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL TOOAY SHOW and In OctObor. 
COUNSELING 1981 WORKING MOTHER 

For problems w~th stress. magazine IS nation.lIv recognized 
rellltOnshlps. 'amlly and personal 'eader in Nanny placement. 
g'owth. Call Established In 1984. 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIAn:S NANNY 'S !AST 
338--3611 nu mother's helper jobs Ivanlble. 

TAAOT and other melaphysical Spend an ,lIcitlng year on the .ut 
lessons and readJnga by Jan Glut. cout, 11 vou love children, would 

I -- I Call like to HI another Plrt 0' th, 
el(per en..-.. n,tructor. country, share flmlly Ixperiences 
351-8511 . and make new friend I, call 
SHIATSU l.cup,lIIure for p.ln 201.7.t()-()2C).C or write Bol( 625, 
.. 11011 .. la •• loon. Thora_llc. NOT 1 ,L::,iv",ll>g=st;,:o",n'c.:N;,:J.:... 0:,:1..:03::9:;.' ___ _ 
SeXUAL' 351- tIl82 AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT .«.ndants. tr .... 1 eg.n ... 
A.,. Crtal. Un. mechanics, customer "Nice. 

135-1000 (M hou,", Listings. S.lari .. to $501<. Entry 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appoinlment _ed. 

Walk in hours; Monday through 
Frld.y. 10 IlOam-1 :00pm. 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 

227 N Dubuque St. 
337-2' It . 

IN CRISIS? 
FEELING SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 

..... POSItionS. Call 
t..eo5-681-6000. Ext.nslon A-96t2 

HOME ASSEMaLY I!lCOM£. 
Auembl. products It home. Pin 
1lme. Experience unnecelSlty 
Detail • . Cell 8t3-321.oe98. 
Extension 0951. 

POITAL JOBIII2O.OIoI ... rtl 
Pr.pare now' Clerkl. Clrrl.rs! C.1l 
for gu.ranllMl .um workshop. 
(116) 9«-4-444. E.tenslon 151 . 

EXTEANSHIPS. The ClrN, W. provide professional SELL AVQN 
In'ormation N.twork (CIN) counseling lor IndividualS, coupleS EARN EXTRA S$s.-
ext.rnshipi off., undergrach"al.S and tamllies. Sliding sea.. Up to 50% 
tIM opportunity to txplore carM' CounMnng & Health C,nttr Call Mary. 338-7623 
option ... 'th the .ul,,"nc. ot 331-6998 Srond •. 645-227l1 
Unl .... lly 0' 10". alumnI. Th. STUDY CRAMPS? 
progrtlm tocul II to IIllst students Ask about the special neck, SAVE lIVES 
in making "'N' direcUon shoulder, head massage' .nd we'll pass the savings on '0 
Choices. rhrough one week on-sife Gift certlficat .. IWlllabI.. youl Relax and study whU, you 
experiences wil" Ilumni over Center Massage (Rebel PIIlB) dona'tt plasm. W,'II pay 'tOu 
Spring break. Visit the CIN It the Th.r.".utic Massage CASH 10 comptnNI' for your 
Alumni Cant .. and bro .... through 337.5278 lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
tho many OII.,nshlps w. hiV. ____ =='-'-___ BONUS and MORE. PI .... Slop by 
.v.lI.blo C'N I. lOCI ted adjacent NEED h.lp with Vi.lnam? FREE Ind SAVE A LIFE 
to lhe Museum of Art on counseling and groups for . Iowa City Plasma 
RI .... rsld. Drive, end we are on thl Vietnam Vetsfanl. 318 East Bloomington 
Cambus routo. CIN hou .. • r. ".. COUNSELING AND 351-41Ot 
M·F. pliO ... 335-32901. Appl/cat"", HEALTH CENTER Hou .. 9am-5 3Opm. Mon.-F'!. 
dlldllntlt February 19 337-8998 Saturdays.6em-2pm 

ABORTION SERViCe THERA""UTIC massage by EVERYONE ELlGtBLE. Mike big 
Est.bllshed since 1973. 6-11 weeks certified mlSIIUH with five years dollars on own schedule. For 
$180, qUllified patient; 12~16 experience, Sh,atlu, Swedishl S25. ..Irting materials, send $5 00 ea.hI 
.. ooks .110 .vailabl • . Prlv.cy 0' Rello.ologyl $15. Women only. money-ord<tr 10 PROGRESSiVe 
doctor'S o"lce. Exparlenced 35<1-6360. GROUP. P.O BOX- 0649. low. 
gynecologist. WDM-OB-OYN. .;.;.;.;.;;-------- ~C"'ity!:.. ________ _ 

515-223-01&18 or 1-60Q-64~-6164. PEOPLE MEETING -GOVERNMENT JOtIS. "'._ 
ADOPT LOving couple wlahos 10 151,2301 y .... Now hiring Y""r 
show your newborn 10 .... , lMICurlty PEOPLE .r.a_ 8()S..681-8000 •• xlension 
end. lIfalTme 0' happlneaa. A-9812 for current FederJllliSl 
Medical .nd legal.xpen ... p.id. BLIND College studonl _I 
Contld;n;i;;15 C.II coliacl ... nings. GREOAIlIOUS SWM. 28 Enjoys reed .... MUSic Theory. German 
118-37 - . Monet. guitar. swimming, English I ~~;i;~;d:'111O MUllc fheory tutor. 
RAtNaOW IMPORTS- chocolate. ana witty bante, _s 1331-301ti ·~t-;;;"IOom. 
Guat.malan clothing. 'abric. bags. SWF 2~-34 who enjoys mu"c end 
11c.- upltairs 114 112 lit. Wrlt,: The Daily '<>wIn, Box GREEK '.ngu8ge tutor wanWd 
Ell' Collage. No. 10. Open t -Spm. JLI~398 . Room III .... ing •. Call 338.()213. 

__ -. I NOW hiring busparsonsl 

I ~;:.~:·~~-':2part lime ..... Ing • . I ",.a, ... ou .. to work __ 

thttapllt -. 
I APPlY -b.; 2-4pm Monday-

!R AND M(1).1U1IO 
ITA" NU~If' 

• ""dbOo .-. - _ on 

~"'-._.".... .. _- I ~~~~~~. Iowa RI~r Power I 
I ~ • .".." . EOE. W.,..I<I you Ilk. , plannod work 

ICheclult. strololot or ro .. tlng 
_~ ... -'<Od 

. - - ""*"'=-
1 '''!IT time caahlt .. _. night ahltta, I,.. parking. paid BClS and 
I.na _end hou ... Appl~ In ACI.S ttr!llIcttlon ~? We 
person. Plouur. Pal ..... 3t5 would like to dllCuu II ••• , wotl 
Kirkwood. • othor employoo bon.lit .. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

T7N Dally Iowan 
nMd. n,w'Papar 

Clrrl.r. In the 
following ar ••• : 

• Iowa Aw .. MarIIa~ 
Jehl'lOl1. EVInI, 
Woodlawn 
To apply call1he o.l/y 

I_n CIrculation 
Department al 

335-5783 

IUMM!1I glri wlnted to help co .. 
lor Inllnt • • nd do light hou ...... rk. 
MUlt be able to II.,. in. Ref,renc" 
roqulred. 312·5011-1558. 

FIVI! rollablt pooplt _ 
Immedlatoly to work plio ..... 
Minimum ... ge peld. Clo .. 

=~ VOIce. mUll C.II 

• ~ 

~ ~ 
~ .taco(t~ 

NOW HIRING 
For New Downtown Location 

AIL SHIFTS. Full· or Part·time 
Apply In Person at 

230 Kirkwood Avenue 

In" .. 1ows ... noW being 
ICheduIed lor March .nd Apfll 
hlr .. on ... nlng 0' night Ihllt • . 
FUll .nd PIrI time po.ltlonl ." 
avaUab_ on ".,Iout nursing unl • . 

IIIIICY HOII'1T AL 
Humon RltOur_ Dopar!manl 

500 MAIIKET STREET 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 

(318'337~ 

'"wrY,", Ire now beIng 
ICheduled lor March and April 
hir ... P ..... contact our Human 
AelOU rees Oepertm.Rt to discuss 
position, .vllllb •• ulary range. 
and employee benefits. 

M!RCY HOII'ITAL 
500 MARKET STREET 

'OWA CITY. IOWA 522010 
(319) 331-()568 

Equ.1 Opportunity Employor 

II!KIIIQ lull tlmo live In 
hou_parents for developrnentalty 
disabfed children .,d aduhs In the 
low. City group ho",". Int .... lad 
ponoo. should call 338-9212. 
EOEIM. 

_N Bolor. and Ah.r School 
Progrem la currently looking for 
program auiltlnt. and 

SERVICE :...-------
lOW IUDOIf?- NO 1'II000000n 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHV . 
Call lor ,_ con.ultttlolt. 

E""ln91 & -"endl. 338-!G!!.. 
NOTtC! 

IOWA cln nHWtIIT!lI CO. 
now h.s two 10CltIO"" 

tOte Ronald •• nd E •• tellit PIalo. 
L.rgelOloctlOn 01 ntot and 
uted m.nu,1 .nd oIottrl. 

typewriters ."d cIoII<.. • 
D ..... In. with OVlr 38 ,.." 

.'por\encl. cen g'" 
I •• t. econ"",lcal .... Ice. 

337-5417e 

is more 
than 

COPIES! 
• Copies 
• Passport Photos 
• Seif-Serve Typewriter5 

• Binding 
• Floppy Disk 
, Stationery 

• MacintoshiLaserWriter 

14 S. Clinlon 51. 
319-336-COPV(2679) 

Open 24 Hours 
iKfOK from the Pent.JC~ 

COANIIHTAX 
Fr .. pick up and delivery. 
Reeson.blo ral ... 826-8&41. 

PtIOFESSIONAL PIlOTe 

. 

Delivery Drivers 

subttltu .... Experience working 
with IChoo' "" children preferred 
Clthlo Coy 338- t2304. 

WAITA!U needed. Stingrays 
night clUb Part tlmo. Call 351-9514 
.hlr 7:30pm. 

DA!IC!!III 

IIRVICI!I 
Weddings. portraill. cUS10m 
printing. Sook nOw lor spring! 
lummer wedd.ing.. t .. wtekends 
It ill aw.ilab,.! 

PIZZI Pit is now accepting applications for 
Delivery Drivers. 

• Flexible Schedule 

make $<400 • week piUS S300 or 
mort In tips. Apply In person at 
Oanc ... Night Club . "".t to 
Stingrays in Cora:lvi .... after otpm . 

DIIIVE", WANTED 

o.vtd Conklin 
338-4385 

TYPING 
o Liberal Mileage Allowance 

• Free Shift Meals DIY ahi" only. t I :3Oom-2pm. Apply 1---------_ 
• Other Food Discounts 

• Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 

Must have good driving record and own 
insured auto. 

Apply in parson only 

Pizza Pit 

in person It Sem the Chicken Man, 
327 Ellt Mark.t StrHt. A-PlUS WORO PROCESSING 

Oon 't .. U" for .... thin the belt. 
New, lower rates. 
CALL RHONOA, 337-465t _ .. -
.. ~.m. 

202 Dey Building --., .. 
351-2711H '"'*'---_ ...... -

F-..ccu,....~ 

TYPIIIQ: experienced •• ccur .... 
tut. Reasonablt ral .. ! CIII 
Marl.n •. 337-11339. 

214 E. "'lrket'ilL - Noon 10 7:00 pm 

_ _. __ .• A.J. "UOUST 

I .. ________ ,~~~~~~~~~~_I i. loo~lng lor. bright. e_gotlc WORDS LIkE MAOICI 
person to work hm-2pm, Mood.y- FISt, .ccurlt., '.mlll.r with APA 
Friday; doing light _work and .nd MLA. Automatic """ling 

WORK SruDY c .. anor needed III ... RoIIII.xperlonco I. chock. SI.IQI pege _rag • . 
CIIITIFI!D Nursing ..... I.t.nl, 3-4 Immediately. Willowwind School. pr.le"ed .nd prolOSlionalllllr. II I.Sh=lr.::!oy!.! . .:35::.':,:-25=:57:.:,. ____ _ 
dey. per _k. 6am-2pm ahl" 10 hourlf _k. ~nHIpm. I' 

I <:onl~ Nancy Upmeyer. Solon. Mond.y- Friday. 338-8081. required Apply to "'.J . Augu.t WORD Processing. E.perience In 
I Nurs'ng Co .. Cent.r. 644-3492 35oI-9674 .... ning.. Mon,w •• r. til South Oubuqu.. leg.llyplng. manuscrlpt •• nd 
::':::::::;C:::':'':==~~:::::''-_I ::::::::.::::.:..::=!!:::::!!!"-____ ,:_==58::..~ _______ rch papers Cln mal<1 

FULL time mt'dlcatlon nurse, AU PAIR posi1ion aVlilable In. NE!DEO: A strong and embHioul Irrangements to pick up ."d 
3pm-11pm &hit\. Contact Nancy suburban New York City. Chtld man or wom.n tor foundry deliver. 64~2305 
Upmeyer, Solon Nursing earll car. and light hoUH'W

r 
ark. Must be IPprent.ce, 10-15 hours. week. 

Cant.r. 1144-3492. ...pon.lblo .nd ene getlc. SlIr! Must hovo •• perlonce 'n one' EXI'IIIII!lCED • • ccur.,,: ... 11 
DOWNTOWN Hard"'s is now ASAP, Call collect 516-751-6613. ~r.mICI I . corre<:t IP"ling. s.tectric III With 
t.king IppliCitlonl lor delivery CASHIER carponlry ,ymbol ball. Tho .... t.rm papor .. 

manuscript.. M.rgl D.vl. 
drivers. Must hive Own car and Goodwill Industn" II seeking I molding 338-16.7. 
cltln driving record. Earn up to h,rdworkiog, personable c .. ti~ 
16-171 hour wilh dolivery charges. Individual to bo a clshlor It our ... Id,ng. PlfYL'S TYPINO 
Fte.lbl. hours; one Iree meal per nlw Coralville stOrt. l5 hoursJ Opportunity tor more hour •. Only 15 yea,. ' 'JCperl,nCf. 
Ihift. Also hiring for momlngslnd week ttexlble tchedule. Starting those seriously Int'fnted In hard IBM COf"Cting Selftlrk 
noon ,hili • . MUll! apply in person. w.ge· 14.23-$<1.53. Appl~ .1 Job .. ork and training Ihall .pply. Type .. r".r. 338-89911. 

Service 01 Iowa by F.bruary 18 Send r_me to PO 80. 2264. 
COUNSELOR- Now resJdontl.1 IIIP1!CCABl! 
progr.m lor .d_en ... Full 0' EOEIM. FALL Internship. U 5. Genarll WOI'ID PIIOCI!IIING 
plrt time. BA or BSW prele"ed. BABYSITTER: My Coralvilio homo. Accounting Ollice. Int.rvlaw sign CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
s.nd resume to VE. 2800 Eutem Tuesday. 11 .• 5-4:30. On buslin.. up Is now, contlct COOper.ti.... Relum ... Pipers. Etc 
A_u •. Ol_port IA 52803. 351-12"8. Educ.tion OIIlce. 315 Calvin Hall. FllEE PlCIIUpl DELlVI!AY 

~i'~**f&**-:;; .... ;:; ... ;., .. ; .. ~ .. ::;, ... _~' ";:'
r 

A ·~ .. t~~~rJll'~~~~::;i=;;:'~;t~~:+'·' .. ;', .. ;H;~~,: yy335-t

P
385

I
'
NS 

FM! "TIP~u::. :;::~'VII_ i' I[ .. ,th tl .. t ",ojoot you Dring to Boot 
0II1ce Service •• 3 t 8 1/2 Eut 

i' .4 ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!:BU:ri:lng:ton:,' I:OW::'. ~C:lty~. :338-:1:67;2 ... i' I rJr~ : 
:f ......... .... ~A ~ COMPLETE SUCCESSFUL '?'., "RESUME 
~ Will be taking applications for t SERVICE INTERVIEWING 
i'~ bartenders, service people, waiters .~ • ConaultlllIon PROGRAM . w.... • We video gpe youl 

and waitresses ~. ,,,.ng • MocIr ingrvletIW on Thursdily, Friday, .nd Saturday Of Communications c.ntel. tow, City 
by.ppolntmont. ::.IA",5;::22:..4;::2",. ______ _ i' ~ 'LAyout .. Apply Tuesday· Thursday ~,Typlng video _.' 
AOOI'nON. Happily mlrrled ... ---------... ---______ _ 

.M 7:30-9 pm t . Imervletlrlng tIpI 
couplt wlatMs to adopt infant. 
Financially !IIcure wllh 1011 of lo~ 
to glva. Modlcal and legal 
Illpen ... plid. Ce.1I our attorn.,. 
collocl.t.3t9-351-8I8I . 

PREGNANT? 
We aro here 10 helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
conlldential COIInIINng 
Call lor an appolnt"",nt 

'01-8556 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Unil ... Federal Savings BIg, 

Suhl 2t 0 Iowa CIty 

VOLUNTEERS WAmD 
FOR A UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CIIlESE OF DEITISTRY STUDY. 

'7' ,. AlIO Mt.rlng • Le.m critical 
i' 121 E. College ~ ... iBgneB In writing lob-hunting tIdIll 

1***************JII''' ...... "JII''' ~ cover leltere. .nd tachnlqu .. 

r....:Cl.A=III=FI.::E=.D :..::A"'=--=-IIW:.:::.:..:.7M~. _1110: Cs:::'-C::40e PECHMAN 

To evaluate the use of a battery-powered 

stimulating device compared to the traditional 

injected dental anesthetic. Volunteers must be 
t8-65 years of age and have two similar areas of -. bright energetiC 
decay that need to be filled . Volunteers must be IndMduIol to ... t In 
screened and then come to the Center for Clinical manogement of · cam.,... and 

commorcIIJ orionIod" ~r 

FEEL GOOD about your wor~. We (31') 351-1523 PROfESSlOi'iALSEJMCES 
haYi Plrt time telemalketlng 
pOlitlons av.II.,.. For Intervi .... 
call betw.n 9amolpm or 
5:30-8pm. 351-7592. 

HELP WANTED WORK SruDY Stu_II 12) to 
.,.111 In oHic. proeedur ... 
computer use monitoring, potter 
dl.trlbution. Studont Activities WANTlD: Volunt .... with 
C.nl.,. Call 335-305e or Itop .t borde.line h~penenllon or mild 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE The.,.., ....... 

now offers Studies on two separate occasions approximately quick oopy/computer 
.... one week apart to have the two fillings placed. ~ busl"... Rellil 

SUPPORT Compensetlon for participation will be placement experience .nd customer 

C.mpus Progrom. OIIlce. FI .. t hyportonslon (not on modlcatlonl 
for ClrdiovllCular ' .... rch 

_lIoo_r._IM_U_. _______ I'tudl ... C~lon peld. AtJoo 
180040. Call 356-3500 1arn-4pm. 

PARK a SHOP I;. 
BUS a SHOP F", It .. __ dM<Uloion ., of the two fiilings at no charge. - bockground NOW hiring part tl",. culll .... 

Goy _ .... conoomt nectOIIry. Mechanical .... nlngs .• nd .... k.nd • . PIo ... 
TUII, feB. _0, • PM CIII III ce.r.r .. CIiIIcII ...... ...., optltudo helpful. Long hou.. apply In person 2-4pm Mondoy-

• t 10 S. GILBERT lind and lots 01 effort Thuraday. Iowa River Powor SUMMER JOBSI 
• 

with the purcha .. of 

an ad-$5 minimum • 

, 

TIIO ::=·!'YUnIOn for information or a screening appointment. _arded with •• cellent Company. EOE. EXPLORE MH ... 
F., """" 'nl_1On caH il»-3on Alary lind benell". IIEIPONIIBI.I person to car. lor Spend 01-13 _In Iho land I '!:=======:==::! ; 1- • '; ~T; 

1
1===Al:=L WE:=l.COME==! ==~!~~~~~~~~~~J "you enjoy customer contect Infant in my home. On but foute. of 10,000 laket. elm aat.ry BE ON TV. Many - tor and...,.,. _ with people. P.y negotlabl • • Call 354-8714. pi ... troo roorTVboard. 

commercills. Casting In'Ofm.tlon. te.u nd aette nd 

PEOPLE MEETING 1-805-681-8000 . • xtenslon pier .....mo DI'I!IIIENCED part tim. c.ahler COun...., ... ... _ (BSN, 
TYPING 

PERSONAL , lV-1I812. to: .ce.I CIIIIIIIIII, w.nted. Apply In parson. Klrkw""" fIN). Hfoguardlllnd 0_ COLONIAL '101111 

PEOPLE 
~=c:.... ________ 11 M.... 76.300 Kirkwood A_.... poaItlons "".I_1t MN IUllNeU IIIIYlCII 

SERVICE 111\1 Food SeNloe I. now ana •• r -... e.mpo lor ""lid... '101 BIIOAOWAY. ,..... 
I.:..::.=c...:;:=-----'.----l occopting opptlc.tlon.lor .t_t KINKO'I NOW hiring ... "'"'"' lind ad ..... with d_I".... Typing, word prOCftOlng. Iottor1, 

_____ ;;:;;;;;;a ... ;-.j part Ii",. posltlonl In cat.rlng b.rtend .... Apply I~ poraon .t I Contact: ........ , bookkooplng . ..... _ 
• and Union St.tion. Lunch hou.. .. 14 SouIIt CInIDn Mlsq .... 2t I low. A_ -. I MN C.III~ you _ . 10110 • .-gul.r ond 

WOMEN ATTIUocnVl! protnslonal SWF. pr .... red. Sign up lor In........ INO "".". c.II,·p;u.j 2-4pm. mlclOCMHho tr.nlcription. 
mld- lal. 20'1 ..... slmlla, mal. lime .t Campualnlormalion DepL 01 A Equlpmanl. IBM DlspI.Y"ritlf. 

PreVent lor ltiendahlpl doting . aualilies Centor. IMU. RR IJ, loll 112 F.t. oHlclon!. r •• son.bI .. 
Intended preonancv prolorred: slncority. oocloblo 

lI'I . parsonalltY. good .. nlOol humor. tMUSlltoR~ I.nowhlrlngUI POSITIONS An~.MNI5302 11.tI1I'AOI 
You can ~ no or use ..... k:on ..... tlve v~I_. PIooM ",udonto lor ".,t .lI" , buoporwon. ('12) 274-137t Prol_lonal ••• perle",*, 

responsibie contracePtion enclOlO • photo. Wrl .. : Tho O.11y I ~dIShw~_~ "'d~ ella", train.. Emergencl" poulble 
1111 ~ CIfIfIICII low.n. Bo. JL'()217. Room t t t . P.rt tlmo .venlng .nd AVA I LA B L E F.mlliar ~P~ __ _ •• 1.7782 Communication. Canl.r. Iowl CItY Sign up tor Int ... I... 3501-11142. ".m-Iupm 

~ IA. 52242. Inlormatlort t~: ~~~~==~ U OF I mlll't~.I"I.. 
GOOO LOOIUNG SWM. 34. WOrkl !AIY W",kl E,coIlent Payl Retail Bakery in Iowa City SERVICES ~cy ~::a~. 74. TIlE SHlATIU CLtNIC 

5t .... reductlort . 
drug-l_ pain rlliol. ,oIIlIIion. 

gener.1 hootth Imp,ovement. 
311 Nortl> Oodgt 
~ 

at optoc.' ahop ... lthoo to dat. AsNmblo pr_ at home. Cell J b' t . b' h Id -- -
slnc .... good looklng._. lor Inlormadon. 312-m-8400 Ext. 0 In ervlews elng e ',,"III-TIIIIII-MAllutCIII'" 
Int._. Study 01 God • word. A-11I94 For lop quality typlngl_d 
bowling . movlM, JoogII>g.1ong . at the pr ...... lng at r.-anollle'-
w.,k .. No .mok ... 1 Wrlto Tho Dally !lOW HllltNG lull time II ... cook.. ""lIIlICAl COIIIUL1'1NG thle ""ould bo tile IMt coil you 
Iowan. Bo. E8-211. Room 1" , •• perlonce required. Aloo. part HOLIDAY INN ClIITIII m.k • . Plckup.na dot....., ----------1 Cotnmunicationo Canter. low. ~mo prep coolcl- mostly __ During !lie ","ng - . !lie .. allable. ~~. 
City.1A52242. Applybol-.n2-4pmlolond.y- WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 SCCconsu .. towlllhavedrop-lrt 1:.:::====----_noll. ",OIIIdod In 

comtortable. supportive and 
educatlonalstmosphor. Portno .. 
wotcomo. Call Emm. Goldm.n 
Clinic lor Women. low. City. 
337-2ttl . 

WAIIT TO MAK! 1IOItI! 
CMANOII III YOUllllfE? 

1'I0PlI! MlmllG 1'I0PlI! 
Iow.·s II", 

totophoflo dating .... Ic • . 
Find yoyr date Dy 

aubscri"'ng 10 Our un~u. 
' MATCH BOOK". It·. qulc_. It'. conIldentlal 

end It workal 
3t~ 

Indlvlduat. group and oouplo 
counMllng 10< !lie lowl CItY 
community. F_: Sliding _I • • 
_h Intu,."ce. :\5.4-t228 __ .J! ..... !!!!,..!!'~ .. :!!-~!!'""'~::... __ I ATlJIACTlVI! DWF_. 

tlmlly-oriented. dowM ... arth. 
_. rnponsIbie. W","BOAIID LAUIID!II-IT 

Laundromlt. dry cleonlng 
.. d dr"lH'II. 

-' 

1030 William 
35oI-5tOl 

complll/onltlt. homebody. 25-35. 
No drugs. alcohol. Sonoo 01 hlH"tlOr 
a mustllmposolble. r!gllt? 80. 
577 . ...... City. &22«. 

Thursd.y. lowo River Powor _ .. In """'" II. UFldquill IIA!lCY', ,.,... ... 
Company. EOE. FROM 9 AM TO 7 PM CenW. lrom '''''2J1m dolly. I'IIOCIIBIIIQ """"'_II .., _ bo au.llty work. low prices. ","" /0lIl. 
"'BLlIHIII NEEDS IIOENTSI' 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ar .. nged lor oilier tl...... editing, APA. dl .... unta (fve' eo 1600 plUI monthly polllbio. _..;;. ________ pegoo. 
Compl.lI.lIi.llnc.1 Sond SASE 3114-117' 
to: AM ServicH, PO 80, 2011-0. oUIlIULA!IC! DIWERS AND DOli" WAIT UtmL IUMMIII TO PROFESSIONAL 
Iowa CItY. IA 52244. CERTIFlEO EMT-A·S. Mull be CPR ' LIN! U, A .I0Il1 1'IIOFIUtotIAL 

IIIID ~ •• _ certltled. MUll have cleon driving Now II tho tlmo to II ... up • SERVICES word p ....... ne· 
....... , ,,",,0'11 and lumlah copy ot OLR. ..""",., job or. yoorly position II l_ quility. I .. ~ 

Mak • ....,..., _ling your c~ FIo_1bte hou ... Contact DCA. • nann~ . F.mMIes ... 10_ occur"" _nabtl 
lHIllCOND ACT MULl _ ~3604-:::::71:::.:78:;.. _______ and oyr ellon" rop_t ....... 01 On campus 

0"- top _r tor your - tho boot tile NYC .... h .. to olle,. QUALm mati ... , TIle Edlto .. 01 ~OY. ~. 
,.11 .nd wint ... ClOthoo. lI0II111110 pooition 8:30-Noon. " you ... over 18 and enjoy low. City 111M .. !lie ...... only 

()pon at noon. Call lirat. $3.5QI hour ptut _ •. V.rled wOf\llng .. 1111 children caR COIllet: .... Ic .. dodlcotod oaIoIy fa 
_ F St_ dutleo ! ....... typing. ItIing. FAMILY HELPERS. INC. prool ..... lng. copy edhlng. and 

(OCtoll Irom Senor P.bIos). tottphono .nd Ii9ht 1032 Long Ridge Rood """"'rlQlly COfttPItIfon. a.c.u .. 
:J3I.845.4. monullC1urlng). Mull CIII Stamlord CT _ qUllllty me_ cell Tho Editor .. 

__________ I .. m-lOant. 3:11-8000. ~. 3It.o4tl. 
--

j WORD 
l PROCESS 

YOu CAli •• cor. 
cIitfIl 01 e..t 0111 
311 1/2 E. 8urll"l 
pes_nayou p 
...-.. prIOrity ac 

I t .... ""'nd. guar 
u ...,..11<'.'" :Viti k"," prof • 
~ng. Inclu( 

I Com9OI"lon help. 
ior daul ... 
- lWICy·· .. 

j ""OCt 
QllllIy _~. low 

I tO~1ng. ~PA, dloc 

1lIU"" 3501-

-QUALm WOA' 

'f'" Parking 
·f ........... eo 
'f'" St,,1et 
·lOftllRaI • 
'APA 
'Grant 



I) PI'IOktil 
" MIIBE " 
IOORAPHY. 
~ul~IOII . 

~::: !"""OfI,, . 
"'dale Plot.. 
!I'new ..a 
II "'lOClrlc 
~ "'"".. . 
~ 3e_ 

"'II"'" """ce. 

rilet5 

lserWriter 

TYPING 
experience. 
f,no Selectric 
r. 33&8996. 

t:CAIIU 
OCI!SlING 
EAP.CHEAP 
Papers.E,c. 
P ! O!U~AY 
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• WORD 
PROCESSING 

CHILD CARE 
4-(:'. /ODeARE CONNeCTlONI 
C~PUT1:RIZED CMtLD CARE 

YOU CANllCOIIIo . p""''''''" REFERRAL AND 
_. 01 hot OIIlce Servl.... INFORMATION SERVICES. 
"8 In E. Burlington. Iowa C~. United WlY Agency. 
PeS MMn, )'OIl P'I _ per _. o.y car. homn, cen."", 

• _ prior~ achedullng. fill p.-,-,IItIIngs. 
lum-llround guo_'oed _ •• _ionIllln.n. 
!lie _." end • • nd poroonll FREE'()F-(;MARGE '0 un~ 
.... ~ from proleuion ... In WOrd .'udents, faculty and .11" 
p...-.lng. including editing Ind M-F, 33&-78&1. 
cornpOl~lon help. Coli 38&-1572 
:;,.,,::..::-:::::'::;'1.=-______ -1 A!GI~lIfD child car. 

IIAHCY'I _"'" Towncrel' 11M (_'lido). 
I'tIOCII!IIING PrllChool Idmlnl.lIl1or .nd 

, Outlity watk. low prl .... ru.h lobo '_hlr. CPR, lola of TLC and 
edhlng, APA, dlocou"" .... r 150 IMming. ~. 361-4-465. 
l>1li". 

354-1871 

QUALITY WORD I'tIOCII!UING 

·F ... PatIllng 
• "F ... __ Conoultallon 

'FIIt Sor/lea 
J ·L_R .... 

'APA 
~,.'" ". 

t Benton 
354-7822. 7.m·5pm M-F 

_21588 • ....,ings 

I'tIORIIIOIIAL 
word prOCllling. 

Lott.r quality, III'. 
ac:cur •••. rHSOnfltH. 

On campUI. 
"-CIgy .~. 

MAND-IIAIRD COC"'~' and -------- ---1 quokor parrots. 856-2587 0< 
IUZAIINE'I WORD WORKS- 338-1321 10 ... 
Protosol"",,1 Word PrOCMllng 
SorVIca. C.II ONLY Mond.~·Frldoy IlIfllllDlAN RED 
.'::::3OI::::;":..:-4::.!prn:::.:: . ..:354-==.:.735=7;..' ____ I • P!T Cl!NTER 
- Tropl .. 1 fish, pols ond pol 
LAlfIi typnelllng- cornpl". .upptln. pol grooming. 1500 lit 
_d proceulng servical- 24 A_uo Soulh. 33&-81501 . 

to hour rnume .. rvic ...... tttet.-
-Dn/t Top Publishing" for GOA'lN'S CockllOO w"~ COgo 

• _ureo! _II .... Zop~~r $250. S_, 354-7738 onor 8pm. 
Capito, 124 E .. , Wahlng'on. KNp 'rylng. 

351-3500. FAEE TO A GOOD HOME. 

~=".,.,=-,,-===-:-==.J. 0 .. YNr old f .... 10 coIlco c.l 
CANDLES? BATIK? CEIlAMIC.? Spedt. hI.,thy, Indoor_ldoor. 

IIIIAW'NGI? PAINTINGS? Coli 3311-7011."" for Morgo. 
SCULPTURE? 

_ _ -_'_M_YQU_r WI_rft_ln_ LOST & FOUIID n.o IMIIy _.n C ... _, n 

I COMPUTER 
COII/"AQ portJlbl. compu •• r. 

• 8401(, two lloppy dri_. color 
manltor. clock. ioystlclc port. 

, IOftw.,t, urial pon.. $900 or belt 
0".,.. 337_4. 

1200 BAUD 'nl.rn.' Mod_. 
SPECIAL: $911., 

COMPUTERS AND MORE 
327 IClrllwood A_uo 

351-7549 

110 REWAIID 10 flndtr of two 
ImtIIi notebook'. Inside brown 
,"'hor ccwtr. wilh Jop .... 
Iltt,f, and. n.me Naoki KOOO· • 
33Ih!!oI72. 

LOST: Ct\erco,1 gr.yJ whit, mil. 
eet, Olkc,Ht .ret. Need. 
medlcln • . Rew.rd. 354-4911 _her 
3pm. 

REWARD I Atlvrn backpock left ., 
Senior Cent,r C'UCUS. PI • .,.. 
338-0311 . 

REWARD: Lost min'. engraved 
gold wedding band wllh 
lnacrlpllon. 3311-8179, 356-5253. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
8TU11!NT HfAL 1M 
_SCRIPTlONS? 

, Hive your doctor call It In, "AIUNO lilts for rent or sa ... 
low. lOW prlces- we deliver FR!E Oorm ito"-, commerce, specia l. 
S" block.'rom Cllnlon 51. dorm. ;33;;;7;.,-7;,;09;;,;;1. _______ _ 
C!NTJIAlII!XALL PKAIlfllACY 

Dodge at Olwenport 
338-3078 USED CLOTHING 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

SPRING 
BRW FUN 

1TUMB0AT 
Tho Un"'rsity of -. Ski Clvb 

Room 111 Communications Center 
UlfD vacuum c......... preoonts Sltom_ L Spring Brttk 8113-2103. 

rononobly pricecl 1818. U18 Inclvdes 11 K nigh .. 
MANDY'I VACUUM. lodging. I ... d oy hll. I'IIOf'DSIOMAL 

____ ....::35:.:,...:· ,...:<153=· ____ I' .. ~hon. Call "-I • • 351-75441 HAUUHG MOVING 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . Lighlloodl to , 'ons ond Odd joIa 
MOiliNG. MUll sall antiquo MIT I'AIC! '0 Oaytono s-/11 _ ..... ' CaN DtnnII. 
dfftRr. rocking ch.lr. _III flI. 7 nights, • clop only SI I19.85. 354-2528 
.. blnet, Smith-corono typewr,tor, Includal oceon Ironl hooal , -

FOR REIT APARTMEIl 
boo"""'-. TV, , __ n..... ' ransportJl" on and 0 bonus NEED ,,'Ioblo help mavlflQ? 
and mo ... C.1I35oHI28O. coupon book worth $250 Con I<eYin·. Uovlng and Hlwling ROOMMATE 

Mork.354-5811 . s..vw:.. 351-75M 
WATERBED. qu_ liz • • with 
book ..... hledboord. hN'or. LAUD DaD MOiliNG IfIII/ICE WAITED FOR RElY .-. Twa,...... old. Now Il!ACH """""*' • ....., loed. ~ room and __ 
manreoal hoItor. DoI"'ry LAUDERDALE BEACH HOTEL Phone. ~ FebrUI<Y ,_ $2251_ "" I'OOl. _""' tOt • ..,gs yord, 
...1111>10 $1150. 338-8070 __ Ings. Su nsalional batch' ron, hotel for _ paid. G_ downtown -,. bIa. ..... and twO 

Spring Br ... '88. R'IIh, "" ... 11', IIAI.! notded to ..--- :1ocaI~;Ion~~;,;:=~5~1;;;;;;t;;;--1 :_~!i-J![!S3~'Gf~,*=~- _==_=_ 
close to oil bon Only '.091 poroon I ~~~~~~~:o::::::::-;:;:;;~ quiot two bedroom. - Low • ... ... 351-2415 (41room) lor . cloys. 7 nig h" 01 ~ _ ond UI Hoopitof. bualino. _ largo. .. ~ four 

NAUMnD IIOOKIHOI' 
520 WBhington 
On- The-Cr'" 

Uaed book., rwcordl. 
mapa. NY TlrftN 

0p0n7do'fll_ 
FREE porlling 
3111-337·2e86 

La..- IIeIecIIcMt 01 UNCI 
Books In 

PIIIIoeophy - Art 
W_'s8tudIH 

- 1..IIenIIu .. 
Pllyohology - Hlatory 

uterwy CttIIcI8In 
-Poetry 11 ........ _ 

21' __ 

UlfD Il00II1. bough' and sold . 
AMARANTli BQOI(S 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.·SoI. 1t).5:30pm 

Sund.y 1-5pm. 
354-0722 

RECORDS 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

FIorido lun .nd aun. W'D. HJW pajd . porlUng ~ bedrOOfll _ . -, lumlohld. 
Coli 1-8O().ENJOY.uS. - floors. -. """'" twO 

MAZATlAN 
SPRING BREAK ' .. 
$429~ __ ) 

$499~-~ 
$169 (1"--_ -........ ......... 
w..w'1 a ----( .. ,..ClIfI ............... --, --.-.. .......... ., ...... ---.. .....,~ 

COLLEGE' TOURS 
354-42115 

III!'I'..SI'IIING BAUKEAS 
Thor. '. alill room on Un ... nIlty 
T .. ..,'. tri ps. Otyton .. Soulh 
Pldro, Win,.r Pork. C. II 335-3270 
fOf more Information. 

OWN room. renl _ttabIo. baths. 'IIIddng d_ 01 boa. 
rnicrOWlYO. cablt. elc. buill... SIlO plus ulli. ~ 
Immediolltly 351·1 151 ~ __ ""Iy, 
_ '0 _ . 0<"'-"'" 
bedroatn_ ..... nogot __ ry ron, paid 

'7.~~~==H:::!!!!~7----1 ow.. room, - ColI.,.., 5prn r !l54-7SQ3 

OWN FUIINISHEO(opllOnll) room 
';"'------------1 In btlutituilillO bedroom wood-liI"" hou .. One _ from 

.. rnpua. S IOO 35 1.e802 

f.;==~~~~:_.--__j TWO Fomoin. ...... rooms In four 
bedroatn _ V.,., claM to 
ce_ ond lum __ 10< 

~ or KIIIy only 3M-4114 

APAIL 11l _ , g rlduo'" 
profoulooeJ, own room. $1~7 plus 
1(. ut IIlU ... CIote 10 hoepit.JI. law 
Au_. 351 -M' ''' 335-2_ 
337-71107. 

IlALE. own room. Itrgo houM 
Avelf"'" M.rc:h 1. $1 1501 mon'h. 
1~ u,iIi_. 424 Soutll Joh..or> 
SlrttL _r "".un.. Coli , .3OOrn 
U"noon ~. 

FfIIALf under 2S, own room, two 
blOck. from co"'PUs. $128 piu. 11:1 
vul." .. _15 === _______ _ 

¥AN Z1!E .. UTO 
Wo buyl sal~ Comp ... ' So .. 
hvndlldsl Specl. ,izlng In 
$500-$2500 .. rl. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

,. PONnAC Sunblrd efUl. 
con,rol. AMlF M .. ...." AJC, 
lugglQl rick. Metallic brown. 
12,000 mil .. , 4-door Coli 0. ... 
33IJ.8811 

1lAU! roomnwte Win", OW'" 
room. dOM. _I. WIO. cablo 
L .... meuags. 353-3700. 

FEMALE, own roorn.ltrgt ,hr .. 
bedroom ,pori .... n, Ror11 
_1I~COr",,",~ 
ll¥ening. 

_ . Spec""" clAn ond quie, 
_rtmonl Loca,ed on _Igal. 5,_ WID. 'wo bedroom. SoIOO 
ronll you PlY " 4 or 1100 month. 
tl2 on uuhtia Gr ... Value 
_2753. 

UIIALE· own ,-", .. ry nlM In 
BInIon Mono<. W'O ,,30 plu. low 
vbh, ... 338-i175 

WANT 10 buy vMdl wrocked c.'" OWN ROOII. low .. 1111 ...... -
k ". "71 (toll I ) M.Io, /Wo blths, balcony. Ale. 

' ruc I. ~~. rot mlerow .... . 'c $175 !l54-7278, 

TIllED of .""""""'"?_. 
"'Odorn. one bedroom optrrn-l 
Two _. Iratn campIJs. H/W 
paid, Ale. Io.Ioy ron' "'" Coli 
35 1-5ne 

IIA Y BEl!. , .. , op""" SpecIOUO 
til ... bedrmm. HIW pald. 
dW1W._ ml.row .... d~. 
large 1I0""gt claM ... ltundry. AJC. 
ottllng 11111. psrtdng. claM to 
campus 124 EIII Wuhlngton 
337-14" 

f EIIAlE ROOMMATE THIS 
SUMMER T_ bedroom 
.pot1mon" R.,.."" Cr"', own 
room. lum_ 1'_ Coli 
_ 'ngs 35'-3035 

!!ALlTON Creok· FoN OptIon. o..n 
room. Ale. dllhwuher. porklng 
ColI LM. 354·8m 

~::~~~~~~=:~INO Plymoulh wogon. GrH' Shart or 351·15878ron' . M,k. 
HEW ond USED "'AN08 cond,lIon. AJC •• Ior.., ; $900 AOOIlIlATE. Molt/ I • .,.,. lulliol 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 3»7377 .hor &pm. needed Immedl~' Tarm '. 

"ALlTON CREEK, thret lomo .... 
Moy IS-Augull 18. renl _'ltllil 
337~0 

101 5 Mhur 338-4500 MASSAGE -1110 ChIv; Mlhllu 350. ou'atnollc, nago".blo 351 7, 351_ 
ronlblt cor $0I0OI 080 354-2700 ....,Ing .. 

ROLAND 76-kl"/ . Hp· 2000. dig ital 

351 ·7"'2. 351-4200 

LAKESIDE 
NfER SPEcIAL 

NOw l'W1t1ng 101" 
Immedla .. OccUpancy, 

WIttier • 8cHtng 
S~. 

2 8cImL Tcrtmholl ... 
EnjOY our Club/low. 

e" ... c_ Room. 
OIymplc POOl, Sau .... 

Tennis Courts 
F,..Heat 

On 8ualiM 

SlOp by Of CIOII 
m -S103 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 

LOCATICII 
LOCAnOil 

LOCAnOl 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

DUPlEX 

__ TM! IlUDGET SHOI'. 2121 plano. 1987 modo/. $1000. • 
South Riverside Orive, for good 351 -23901 evenings. 

SHI. TSU /acupressure tor Pli" 
relieff rellt.lion. Therapeutlc, NOT 
SEXUAU351.1982. 

AEUAB LE 1983 Ford Eocort G L FEMALE nonamoklng lo shoro 
Wagon, automatic, FWD, NC, large OM bedroom apertrnet1t 

FUIINISHI!D AtIIlOn c.-.... 
plrklnu. HIW po\d. Ale. ronl 
nogotlOble. 354-1528 

I'fHTACIlt!ST _rtmenl Summer 

au_N. '''' 0I>I1on. til ... 
bedroom, HIW paid 35«1111 

uHd clothing, amall kitchen Uema, FOR SAll!. PA-l00 mix., amp 
etc. ~ry day, 8:.5-5:00. speak." mike, IcC4tasoriei. Dial TOUCH I •• baalc nocellity 01 Ille 

Call now. 

I CHI_R" Tillor ShoP. _ '1 
and "'Ornen ', alterations. COMPACT r.rrlgerators for renl, 

j 128 1/2 EIII Washington S'r.... only $24/ .. moa •• r wlt~ Ir .. 
0iI135"1m. do/Ivoryl 
;;;;;";;''';';;~------I BIG TEN RENTALS, INC. 

I 337. RENT 

INSTRUCTION COMIIUNITY AUCTION _ry 
___________ 1 W~_~ _ 'ng sells your 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
• Clauical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Strlnon 
351-0832 ... nlngs. 

unwanted i1ems. 351-3888. 

HOUSEWDAKSI 
Select uMd hOm. furnishings. 
ReNOnabIe prices. Specq.filing In 

- __________ 1 functlonol c:ltIn pi ..... Sof ... 
bed • • IlbI .. , chol", Po,s. psns, 
'his and 'hit. Accepllng new 
conslgn",,"11 W.·II pick upl 

;~~~~~~~~;;;.I dellv,r/ Mll 1 Open afternoons. 809 Hollywood Boull'Yard, ne .. t to 
F"'''''.~ , undor ,he VFW . 'gn. 
338-4357. 

_____ ...;. _____ IIOOKCA'E, $19.95; 4-dflw.r 

chIS', $4U5; tebl .. dnk , $34.95; 
I_I, $149.95; lulono. • . 95; 

351-3582. 
TRANOUILITY 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
337 .. 984 STEREO 

TliEAApEUTIC mo_ by 1-----------1 cartmed masaou .. with II.a yeo .. 
TOI' .. PAID .xpori.nco Shi.tsu. Swedlshl $25. 

Exc.'Ien, Buys R. II.xologyl $15. Women only 
And Instant tolns 354-6380. 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 

10uALr~354-~79~10 ;;v;;;;;-I MIND/BODY 

ONKYO TX-35 d ig ltll reCli •• r 45 

ACUPUNCTUAE; Jap.ns .. 
massage; to r health, ",ess, 
smoking, welqht p'obl~ •. 
Alpho-Thalo la,.... 354-&91. 

IOWA CITY YOQA CENTER 
13th year. Experl,nced Inl!ruction. 
Ste rting now Cell Borba .. W.lch 
for information , 354-97i4. 

W/Ch. TA·2C)IO romo' . ..... 11. BILL RODGERS slzHml1i 
deck. '450/80. 353..()ft23 evenings. Gor • • e. Running Suit. Near mint 

III'tCA TCI50 spoako .. with 
audiophile cables and stands. 
$300. 337-2996. 

condition , ba rgain for $SO. 
&42-7013. 

m.ttr ........ 95; choirs. $14.95; A GRUT SYITEIi. Pa ir 01 RTR 
lampI, etc. WOODSTOCK tower speak.I'I, Technics TICKETS 
FURNITURE. S32 Nort~ turn"'blo. JVC 150 w"11 r ...... r 

-;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::;:::l~~~I;'0;m-5:';;:I~Sp=m:;;;;;;';;1 with graphlc5 equalizer, JVC 
• .. ... 11. dock, hNdphon ... A 

For Your Health ... 
VltalnIM 

• ~~. OIotPlo<b:Ol 

Natural Fooch 
.I100\I T •• No. 

• So.k • """" Grom ·Bonod_ 
Co.metlcl 

$1200 for $390. Coli 

WE N!!D low. Michigan or any 
olhor baskotba ll IIckats. 351·2128. 

DESPEAATELY ntldlng 
Ba. k.lba ll IIcket 'a Michigan 
garnol (Fobruory 27). 5 ... 
Marianne trom lowl crazed 
brolhlrl351·22' 9, Hel p' 

DESPERATE need lor ~Int 
basketball tickets 'or IOWI
Mich iga n ga",.. Fobruary 27 Will 
poy ..,ything. Call 338-5737 ohor 
Spm. 

WAN1'!D: One to three tickets to 
lowa--Mlchigan Basketball game, 
Sa,urday. Fobrua ry 27. Phone 
Mari/)'n. doyti ... 358-3393, 
8Y8nlng. 338-4907. 

WANTED ' thr .. Mic~lgon 'IS low. 
lIcko'. 'or Fob",ary 27. Coli 
354-2170 . 

WANT1:D: Two basketball """S
'or lowa·Mlchlgan O.me. 354--1.t().t. 

• Bobv OlIo. u-... • ~ 
Boo ... 

HELP! I nHd two or thr .. tlcketJ: -----------1,0 'hi Fobruary 27, Mlchlg. n 

• 0I0t 8001.0 • Cook 800I0o ."-Futona 

~~~ 

game. Pi .... call Jon 354·2<153. 

FtVIHG anywhere on American 
Airlines: 51ve 115 with Youcher. 
CsIl351-&498. 

FLORIDA" Two lIck.ts 
0.. Moi_ 10 Orlando. March 
17·24. $195 _h. Coli 
51 1>-2711-3047 . hor &pm. 

RIDE·RIDER 

AM/FM, rear dehosl , roo' nICk, Oost 10 <*"pu .. twthne 
clolh "'''. good condl'ion. book ~156. 
•• Ivo $2800. MUST SELL- S2000 
Coli colloc'aher 7;30prn ' 0 SNARe ,h ... bedroom , .. ilor , 
arranga'o _ car. 51~72.11771 . 1 cable. compuIII. $ '150. 5 ...... 
am In low. C,ty regul.rly 354-7738 .hor &pm KNp trying 

V!AY CLDSEI Summer au_ 
One ~'OOf\'\, NC, wlt.r PIIld, 
dllf".O_. porklng ... '10.... WEIlWOOD Ift,TIlDE 
338-8313 Koop'ryino AI'AllTlltIcTi 1172 Buick LeSabrt Runs, netd, F!MAl!:. own rOOfl'l , thr .. 

work. $200 OBO 337-88301 onor bedroom oportmer\l You'" Io .. lt l 
&pm Morch .. nt nagotlablt Jane 

----.;.....;.....;... ___ EHoc.onc:loo. ""' -"d two bedroom 1:-_____ ____ _ 
~ ........ ond ,""""""
Con_lenl 10 """,,,lal .nd low 
IChooI Ouitl 3» 70t\8 

,;,.. _____ iiiOii ____ ..... _ 1351 .. 218 .lter 4prn. APARTMENT 
FOR RENT AUTO fOREIG U FEMAL/E _'or 'our bedroom 

n townhouM. $137 5O'monlh, own 
____________ 1 bedloom, I.rgo k"~"'n 111<1 living 

1810 Suberu GL lor plrt. ; 11111 
runl. Moke olfer 351.()924. 

187' VW Ou~or. lour-speed. 
n.w .ng'n • . AMlFM ea&sett., 
$1750 35~38. 

1 .... Renault Alliance, lour.-apMd, 
010,000 mllol Bes, OHer. MUlt 

room, .. 01 M.ren 1 Coli linda, 
33II-l9Oe 

Scotch ne 
1" 6th Street. toralvll)" 

IT'S 1EAUT1AL.-
If. The' SImple 

flEXIBLE LEASE~9 and 12 months 
.. EIflcIenq' 
.. LArgo EHieloneY' 
.... 1 Bedroom" 
.. Studlo Wi th DtIn· 
.. 1 Bldooom wIt~ _ 
.. 2 Bldroorns 
·He."nc~ 

AND INlIIOOUCI_ 
2 _00II CONYllmBU 

FNIUfIng . NEWLY REIIOOEUD IIH ITI, __ grouncllind 
oourtyltd _iIh btlutlltJi pool, IUKUrloutly ~ fXotIltnl 
/oc:allon for qulol. _ living , "IIr U 011 HotpIttI . on 
buallne; off .. ,_ potItIng ; .\C; Ioundry. on-sl,. monogornent 
Ind "oln'"",not. 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 

1.80 VW Rabi);t Two door, I!~=~~~~~~~~~f-~~~~~~~~~~~ . xcoll..,1 body. runl grool. high 
mllta. AT. c",I ... $1200. 337_ 7 
_nlng •• nd _ e nd. . !ll!JlALD COURT- U70021 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AOOIlIiA T1:S: Wa ho •• rnldlnts 
whO need roommates for one, two 
and thr .. bedroom lpartmentl. 
Information II posted on door at 
414 East Market for you (0 pick up. 

OWN ROOII ln two bedroom. WISI 
side. HIW psld. 337-7895. 

fl.MALE, tnl '. room In large two 
bedroom. CoraIVlI". on bUsHnt, 
1 ,n ba'~, two dtekl, pOOl $1201 
month, 113 Utilities. • ..,.ilebM now 
E_'ngl354-7939 

ROOM FOR RENT 
COMPACT rolr;g.ro' ors lor ron' • 
only 124/ _ ,. r will> f ... 
deh.,.ry' 

BIG T1:N FlENTALS. INC. 
337-RENT 

SCOTIDAL! AI'TI.151 ·1777 

Just WhOi you',. IooIdng fori 

-earthlone Interiorl 
·On.ah. managem.nt 
'BUllint. laundry, pOOl 

Two badrmm. 1346- SoIOO 
Immediate occupency. 

CAU TOOAYf 

LAllGE thr .. bedroom. HIW 
fum/shed. GaI1>Ogt CIIopooot. 
dlshwuher. 351-8583, 351·7722 

AI'AIITIIIEIITI 
1.2-'-

351_ 

'-'. Itrgt th_ bedr ...... 
tII_ belhrOOfC\ ,_ 
Waherl dryer Fr .. ~blo. S58SI 
mon,h 35+31178 

TWO bedroatn opt""""" doIu .. 
N~ /oc:allon 338-5121 or 
1153-2118 

0evi1l0 
WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedroom.-S350.00 

• At;. heat • WIll., DIId 
• c-. to IIDIp/tAI .. CI\rI'IIUI .On_ 
• I.IIMIdry In bu/lillng 
• SeclJt~ . OW-hor 
· t-monIhlMl. -...-."'rL; ...... u IOOW __ 

-.CIIy. IANMO 
_1171 

1!FAC:lfllCY -''''''" lor qu,., 
" enamoker. Shart tutch.rl ~ 

1. 2' 3 
a.droom 

CondomInium 
Homel 
lor .... 

' _.$24.100 
'10%00wn 

. -"11 poymenta - than 
rent .............. 

• CUh 5pocIoI-2 -. m.--IH' 11,., lei. .12 
CALl 354-3412 

01 vtIh: our "*'*' .. 
JOI21aA ... _ . 

~ 

PROF!SIIOIIAIJ GAADUATE 
Nonsmoker, MIF, nlcoly lurnllhld 
house. MUKaUn. Avenue. Bu ..... 
No pa'" $175 plu. u'iI,Ii ... Now. 
338-3071 . 

LARGE untum llhld room. ""' rl 
kil_ and bI'~. Fr .. WID. $2001 
monl~ Including u,'IIIIII. Ilva1l.ble 
now. 337-7721 . 337.70111. 

v:=!:=:":=~::":::::::::::!~ ___ 1 bath CioN In. S225I "",n'h. 
- vbh_ Included. 331-t035 

FEIIALE, ASAP. Fobruary ron, 
nago,'obl • . ow.. lorgo bedroom. 
clost '0 complJS, $1 951 month plu. 
ulilitlos. Coli Kym 351 .. 218 ohl< 
7p.m. 

I'LEAIANT room In woocIod 

IlALlTON CREEK _ rrn-,s. QUALITY I'LUI 
1ft ... bed'oom. summer aublt, LOWEll fOR,", A~ 
w,th loll opl"," Coli _Ings ~ _lion In -. 
351-3035. Now HIli 14' _ 3BFI. S"M7 SI<yI._ North ~ 

IOWA~LLINOIS Minor, loml lo 
nonsmoker, SMf' t~o bedroom, 

.. tting; ek)se In ; good fac:: illl,", 
ca' lCCoptld; u'ill tiIS paid; 
337-4 785 _L!l two bedroom, $35D. l~ _ '1eId 

=:::':~"=':"'::;=~ _ _ __ I ConI""'''. Lout unbl Augull. 22 used. 10'.12'.10'.18' _ 
33II-e5Oe. 331.00lI0 Why ply matel 

WANT TO GO TO CHINA? TIBETAN monk needs rldl'o own room. mlcrowa"", 

LARGE slttping room. Sha" 
kitchen. living room, bath . ' r .. 
.. ble, .11 u'iII' ift pald. S200 
1151-0022. 

TWO BfDROOII _. _ lido, 
cenlr,' air, deck. Il rge room.. on 
buallno, _r shopping. Avlilablo 
flOW. 1395. Ad No. 1150, Ktystono 
Property M........." 338-lI288. 

IUlTABLE lor lour people. moat 10% ocr!:. ~ ~ 
good "Nice and f.lr COl t ; Madison February 18 or 19 Call d iahwl5her, CiON to campuI, 

I or write; 354*97... p. rk ing I vailabfe. "v,nable 
Chino Tro'" Se .. I.. Immedl. '.Iy. 351-9'98, 

415-121-81102 BICYCLE FEIIALE roornmota w.nted. 
411>-121-8803 nonsmok.r $100 plus ul llltl ... 

SUIL!T room wl'h r. 'rigtrOl .. 
and mi(:ro",I.,.. Close to c.mpul 
$1751 mon'h. 338-4970. 

ubhlln paJd. o"-oIr .. ' periling F,.. dol.....,. _ up 
$425. 338-«1 11. HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
~ ' h ... bedroom IplrI...,l. Hwy 1150 So. HlHflon IA 5D8oIl 

TWO bedroom, COrllv"1o $275 cIOH In, f ... coblt . .... ndrles, $475 Toll F_ . I~ 

. , 

SLEEP ON CM'fONI 
FUTONS _n.. ...... AIrtI 

CcMIj\otf Of A _ 

• 
~~~1~4:~~Fi:llmo~~~S!t.~~ __ ,lr~~~~~~~~~:;'I :35~I~~=~~~'~~'~r~~~ ________ __ Son Francloco. C" 114115. 

GAADUATE molo _ king WF 

and $290 WlI" paid. LAUndry. plul oIec' <ic:IIY. Van Bu ren Vi/logo 8-8prn 1O-4pm Sun . 

FEIIALE only, shOrt khc",", both. pa::rII~l~n~g.~no~ptIS~~. ~35~'~,2~.:1 ~5.:;:;~~35~'~-OO~22~:;:;:;:;:;;:;::,!:;;~~d;;;""~-~~~ ... ~;;;Al;;;W;;;;;;A;;;'I'S~' "50 u.llhies paid 354-8407. ; 

• FutonI 
• WOOd F'-

BId /0 couc:h COI1VWfIIon 
• Futon """"'ngs 

SPRING 
BREAI FUN 

I IOUI,UA? NocomprondN? Coli 
"'0 Mor you In 35:001 -35:1011. .'43/1. -.tile . ...... lor 
1ItIhy. 

IUYWITH 
CONFIDENCE 
"0ur111h , .. -

PAST _ Il!UYEIIY 

~. 
Open 

IlATlllltl4iSE' 22M:OOI .hru 
12II:02e, • 0311. Call 
13W:!1'. -.. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
.... 0< bring 10 • .,.., ...... CorIornunIooIIo Contor Aoom:lllt. -"10< su_1na _ /0 

, .. "T __ " coiumrt 10 3 p.m. _ cIojto ""oro !lie _ . _ may be Idilld for Iongth, and In 

\ 

genoroI wiN ""' III pubI/IfIOd matt than once. Nod", 01_11101 """"" _ 10 ChIr1Ied wiN no! lit......,. _ 01 poIIIIcoI_," ... , ""' IIIICCIpIId . .. ctpI -.... onnounoamonll 01 
~ IlUdant groupo. _ print. 

E~t ________________________ ~ __________ ___ 

location 

COntact person/phone 

• roommate to shaf. two bedroom CLOSE TO CA_PUS. A •• iI.bIt 
nowl Call _ or Mon. ~. 

, 
CHllllTiAN _ m.1o 10 "" .. 

O "n',r ... Coli 1128-2753. 

OWN 1100II , thr .. bedroom 
- - ~ousa. close. S HIOI month plus 

utllitiel . JS.4.-0595 . ~ 
apartment In •• ~I.nt k)cation. 
Nonsmoklf p,.err-c1 February 

IIEIIUCEI WII1'EIt 
~UTQ 

on bicycle lun .... pe 
and oY."'aul, 

DfFOm.a_1 T ___ _ 

Includes: Clean , oil. 
and adjust chain , 

gears and brak_ 
wheels Irued and 

all bearings adjusled 

~--Parts extr_ 
IOT,. ... _ 

Int'I 

~~Il1 
Clfmkss 

723 S. Gilbert 
111-1337 
I_a CIty 

Inc. 
910relldo 

porlling 

oportmonl on Wnl lido. SI3\1 plus I ~~:::..:==.:::::::.:;~ _ _ _ 
u,III ,Ios. 338-95a3, ~ 171. I . 

NICI! .part"..,. Own loom. 
Rusonoblt rent 351-8258. Aok lor I ~.!:!::;.:::...... ______ _ 
Lori. I · 

ilifF needed to ahar. two bedroom, 
two bath. condo. WID, dishw.""r. 
etc. ThnNI minutes 'rom campus.. 
33H425. 

FEIlALf· Enjoy your own room In 
cl .. n. quiot hou ... Froo Itundry, 
p.rklng. lI50 plu.1!4 tltctrlclty. 
337-3705. 

UItIAU. own room. shart Ihr .. 
bedroom. CioN. HIW p.ld, AJC, 
dlohwuher, cable. 337·23\10. 

..". shar. 3 bedroom. $127 , 
Includet utllhJ-. Avoi/lble 
Immedllollly. 361-M98. 

FEItIAl! room",.1t w.nlld . SII ... 
hou. threo block. Irom clm _ 
_ ... bedroom. A •• II.bIt now. 
337-1«3. 

~~~~~~~=c~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 
3 ____ --,. __ 

5 6 7 e 
9 10 11 12 

13 1~ 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Phone-------'-----:::--
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

ftgure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

'_ ..... 1 ...... of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
l_f,.ftl1l. Deadline Is 11 am previous wortdng day. 
1- :ldays .... .. ...... . 54C/Word(SS.40min.) 

• 5 days .............. liOCIword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............ nc/word($7.70min.) 
30 days ....... ....... 1.59JWord ($15.90 min.) 

The o.lIy Iowln 
111 COII'Imunlcationl c.n.., 
comet' of College • MICllIOft 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 

-- . ~ - ~ ~ - ..' . .. - -_... - .. 

.. 
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Tomato Tomato 

Campbell's 
Tomato Soup 

1 

Store Hours: 
Mon. Ihru 88t. 7:00 ... 10:00 pm 
Sundliy 7:00 .... :00 pm 

is • 

PLAIN, POWDERED, 
CINNAMON, SUGARED OR 

Glazed 
Cake 
Don'uts 

Automated Teller Machines at all three atom 
2213 2nd St., Hwy. 6, West, Coralville 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 
1101 S. Riverside Or., Iowa City 

t r iii 

Pnce ~ 25 

Arts ........ . 

~ 
g~<t~ 
Metro ..... . 
Moviee ..•. 
Sports ..... 
TV Today_ 
Viewpoint 
Natlonlwc 

'Weat 

mercury: I 

tonight. E 
nothing I 
ing the 
0IympIcI 
Slddlldol ..... 
lilt ... 


